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)onald Kennedy,
Roxbury Mass.

Dear Sir: I took your Medical

)iscovery for one year for Scrofula

,n my knee. When I began I

vad toid by the Doct s my limb

vould have to be a putated, but

cured me. Weil that was 13

ïears ago and n i s of it since.

[thought you and t world ought

:o know it.

Yours veny truly,
MRs. M. D. DALTON,

Aug. 8, 189 1. Edina, Mo.
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<Limited), MONT E

Offer for sale ail Grade ! R ed

SU GAR
SYR S

O! tIc well-known Of

Coi'tifioate of Sti'ength and Purity.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
Medical Facuiuv McGiil University.

'o tAs Canada Sugar Refining Coerny:
GENTLEMN,-1 have taken and tested a sample of
Wnr iXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, and find

ttyieded 99.88 par cent. o! pure sugar. lu is

cticarly ub pure ana good a sugar as cau be manîu-
tnreoi. Yours tunly, 0G. GIRDWOOD.

'OOLD XZDL_PAMO, 8M8

W. BAKUR& O'

B ré f t
08o

oil ha& been rmed, ila

.1 bolutely Pure
aad it <a Soluble.

No Chemîcals
reUsed in ita preparation. It han
o "hothi'.. res te strength of

Doo mixod wth Starch, Arrowroot
r Sugar, and Je therefore far more
~cnomilcI oating leus tian one cent
~cup. It la delicjous, nourishing,

tjrengthenig, EÂSILY DiGEBsTED,
md admirably adapted for invalia
tawell aa for persong in health.
[,80.d by Oroo.rsevmoeywh.

Pm h a c on& J DrUhsstsrmmss

- " f~\J way wlthoutNboillng or
scaldlng a single plece. A great many people do the
entire wash this way anid save rnoney, and always have the clothes in
fine condition. Why don't you ? I t~ THE DIRECTIONS
costs nothing to try. Ask for SURPR<ISE. HE2iAD- ON THE WRAPPER.

St. Croix Soap kfg. C'o., St. Stephen, S. 

ELIAS ROGERS & OOY

COAL. - WOOD.
LOWE!WI' A*igSf.

T. J~ J~~

AIl Orders Promptly lh*sded to

WHAT

"'THE TIRlES " 0F CE ON
Say$ of this Caoanys ay 4h8.9
"We arc asked by a Corre nde 'Whicb

Comspany. for the sale of Cety T at home,
dots the largest business?' anw really do
not think that anybody can answ t s(,iest[on.
In ail probability, the Ceylon Grower%,
Limited (Khangani Branid)> sel m e Tea than

ist. seeing that they haveno le than _ont
fhousand Agents in GreataBritain alone, and, in

the course of tweive xonths, nus selsd a very
large quantity of Tea."

This i indisputable evidence that this Cou)-
panyis a GENUINE CEYLON TEA COM.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA

HEREWAfRD SPENCER & Co.,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

Telephone î807.

GA

BARGAINS.

Laigest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIIIONS,
10è §clive; ar. WEnsT.TOKONrTo

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is superior to any other for Dis.

order of the Bowels of Infants, occa* cd by
Teething, or causes.
Gives rest to' irena> quiet

nlghts to Mot ,~~unses.
Prepared according to the orJ formula of the
lite JohnfHowarth. M eéue and soid by

L HOWARTIIO ORUC 243 VO 8TIEtT

CUINTON H. MENEELYIBEU FOUNDRY,
T ~Y,tf.Y.

MANUFACTUE 4SUP '0" 1GRA D oýF

Chureh, Chime &Seho Bos.* The llnpet quaiity0o!Belis f (Jhurches,
Chies.choiat.Fularranted.

Write for Catalogue an rices.
I3UCKEYE ELL UNDRY,

* Tu M ÂDUZEI& .,CinciuËiai,0.

MENE YOMýPAN'Y,
WEST il Y N. Y., BELLS%

aîd Peais. F i nta ata~i r
noted for sope Ity vcr ail otilu7i

'SHI BELL FOUNDRY
C/hiaeai%,for Churches,
colle , Towe iClocks, etc.Full arrantcd .stisfac-
ti uarantecd Send for

r and atalogu e

- Baltimore Md. U.S

BLYMtj flUFACTRING Ca

CONSUMPTION.
b ave a tive remedy fo by disease; by if

use thonsan beues of Wwortkid and ,oflong
standing have hacuruiecd. d0strong te my luth
li lts effic cy thaf Willlm TWO BOTTLES PUE&.
with aVALUABLE A 4 ~E on tuit disease to any
sufterer who wll sendm EXPRESS and PO. addrems
T. A. SLOCUM, .C-, 186 ADEL.AIDE
ST., WEeT. TORONTrO, ONTr.

0 id il n eM dO=tuishin miitasagea.
SOOTHI (à CLEANSINO,

Instant R f, Permanent
Cure, Fai eimpossible.
Maony -eU are SiMlsyl

lymptonuaOf rs scb au lie.'
aeeuaud eas, logtug sense

211Mnait u rea hawkiîig and SpilUn unss, eral leelng of de.
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malter ?" Ethel aya in bec letter
that ahe and ber busband lad a row on
thse lake- on Stnrday afternoon. "
"11Pool I lIat in't row n-o-w. It'a
row, r-o-w,"

spathIes.

A LITTLE innocent misunderstand-
ing is sometimes very useful in belping
one over a hard place. IlMabel,"
said the teacher, "'you may spel 'kit-
te.' " 1"K-double-i-ten," said Mabel.
«Kitten lias two i's, then, has i ?"
"Ves, ma'am ; out kitten bas."

FiRST Baggsge Smasher: Say,
Jake, I'rn thinkin' it 'ud bc money ie
our pockets if we begin handîje' trunks
more kearful. jake : Wby wud it ?
Because the more we smash 'cm the
bîgger and stronger and heavîi they
make 'em. I've struck three this morn-
ing made out o' regular boiler iron. Me
back's most iroke.

SEEING ber son consing in with bis
fishing-pole, naid Mis. Smithers:

"Been flsbing again, you wicked boy;
how many times bave I told you nlot te
go fisbing on Sunday ? " Il But,
mother," naid the boy, I didn't catch
anything." Il That's juat it," ex-
claimed Mis, S.; 11 and here it is al-
rnost dinner dîme, and nlot a thing in
the hon'e te cat but bread and butter."

"'IELLO, Penjab," said one reporter.
"Looking for a sensation ?" "No, I

discovered one lait niglit." IlHow V"
IlBy stepping on a tackwhile I was
walking witb the baby."

IlLooK bere, this piece of meat
don't suit me. It is frim the back of
thie animnal's neck," said a man to a
German butcher. "lMine (rien', ail dot
peef vat I els i. pack of dot neck.
Dere vos nodding put borna in front of
dot neck."

SCRIBBLER: I amn going to make
trouble for that fellow, Pennibs.liere
lie has published one of my poems over
bisown signature. Scrawley. I wouldn't
niake any fsas, old man. If lie can
stand it, Yoeu ougbt tb.

Teaclier (reading) : Let down your
sable shade, 0 nigbt, and bide Ibis sad
earth fîomn my siglit. That's poetiy.
flow would you express the smre idea
in prose ? WeIl, Johnny ? Johnny
Pull down thse blind.

REPORTER: 1 have been assigned to
interview a number of noted men on
the subject of books which have rnost
influenced tbern. Great Author : 1 un-
derstand. Reporter : My question is
this-Wbat book bas been to you the
greatest stimulus to mental activity ?
Great Author : An empty pocket-book.

IT is no wondei that invalida bace
faitli in ail speciflcs, wben so many
wortbless medicines are advertised to
cure variosus disemmes, but whicb, wben
tried, are Ilfound wanting. " We bave
yet to learn, bowever, of the ft il
ure of DR. WISTAR's BALSAM 0F
WILD CHERRY te cure couglis and pul-
monary disease.

MR. SPUEGEON is sid te have used
the foilowine illustration in a good
rniasionarv sermon. It was about a
poacher. Said the owner of the land :
"IYou must flot fiis liere. " I 1am
not fising," was the cool îeply "Wby
you fraye a rod and line," aàded the
indignant landlord. IlI know 1 bave,"
auswered the poacher, "-1but I arn
merely trying tu diown a worm.'>'

Mis. WICKSTAFF: My dear, tliis
ribbon you have brouglit home for Fido
is a shade too Iigbr. Wickstaff : AUl
riglit, Ill try it over. Mrs. Wicicstaff
(the next day): My dean, I'm sorry, but
the tibbon you have broughu home to.
day is a shade too daîk. Wickstaff,
(weariiy) : Then wait until to-moirow,
and Ill change the dog.

PUPILS wbo lemn"4 by ear " without
thouglit ai to the meaning of thinga
contrive te afford a good deal of amuse.
ment te their teachers. Recentiy a
teacher in a grammar school mked
one of lier boys, "Wbat is the meaning

parhculara.
WM. MoCABE,

Mmnaging Dr
HMd Offe, 22to 28 King W. Oi0
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Notwitlistanding thse advantages Of t
aready expiaineul, thse Company recogiiji
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pay tIse premnium necessary to purcha$Oafl
prenium policy, but who consider that lii

death toward tlie latter part of the '
1eriod i dividend bhould be paid on the
tliat tliere are otliers agmin who doubt Oft
te psy their premiusuc regularly for ah
or twenty years, and Wlio are the
from s ecuring an Investment Policy. bhhl

It was te meet these two objectio s e

Pound Investment Policy was in tice l
I'yortli American Life.
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Be ILIOUSNESS.

ýres BILIOUSNESS.

1 ms,-I wastroubled forfive
s witls Liver Complint.

edtagreat demi of medicîne
whlch id me no good, mcd I
was gettlnigworse ail the time
until I ried Burdock :Blood
Bitters. Atter taking tour
botties I ara now weil. I con
alsn recommend it for tise cure
of Dsi E.

Ubwkatoç ntS

i-Kennedy's Medical Discovery sold
~verywIsere. Price $i.5o.
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llotee oft te X1eek.
A -uir Il Historical Handbook" of the Pres-

terians ini Englanci, by the Rev. A. H-. Drysdale,
*W in the press, is about to be issued from the
*ublicaion Office of the English Presbyterian
,urch. It is to be the text-book in the subject
the "Higher Instruction " classes next winter.

TIIE Christian Leader says: The Rev. John
ith, M.A., of Edinburgb, who bas arrived home

niAerica, says that Mr. Moody has been much
essed by the invitation from Scotiand, and is

rtus of accepting it il certain obstacles can be
S'*rcome. Mr. Smith finds our cousins ahead of us

practical organization, but behind us in fresh-
~ss of thougbt. Everything at Northfield delighted

nc luding the basebali.

ALARGE mission party in connection with the
ýi~sh Presbyterian Church will sail for India next
!'n t h. Rev. John Bell and Mr. George W. Blair

utfort the first time, the latter.as missionary. to
~tjungle Tribes. Rev. G. P. Taylor and Mrs.

1 1 lrreturn after furlough ; Rev. William Beatty
beks back for five years' further service ; Mrs. Steele
Nçkins h er husband, and Miss Gillespie her parents;

MisBeatty and Miss Montgomery go out as
%hatna missionaries. Rev. William 1-unter has just

4endesignated to China by thé Belfast Presbytery.

THE Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle
'e9ins its fourteenth year this autumn. The course

189 1.92 is essentially American, lncluding the
F,.. story, government, literature and social institu-
P'0fls of the -United States. Each member who
Mis h5 as bis work definitely mnapped out for him,
~id receives carefully-prepared suggestions for read-

Over 170,000 persons have been enrolled at
cen tral office in Buffalo, N. Y., si nce the begin-

,,~Tg in'.1878, but even this large number is small in
;Qlparison with the multituçles yet tobcb reacbed.

THE British Week!y says: It is just tet
lYea.rs since the Rev. Dr. W. M. Taylor left this

ýcOuntry to minister in New York ; and on a recent
'ýk314day evening the reverend gentleman preached

tt is old congregation in Trinity Church, ote
h'~le building was crowded to the doors. Dr. Taylor

. h is text from Revelatio-n ii. 1 3, and said that
-t'el circumstances il was possible to be a Chris-

~f*thougb ùî somce instances it was more difficult
ihnn others ; and that the, greater tbe hardships

ehdured- in tbis world the grander would be the re-
Ward lin the life to come. Dr. Taylor has returned

SNew York.

WIiEN Queen Anne's Bounty %vas started, in
>'03, it is said that there were no fewer tban neari>

SaChurch of England clergy living oh less than

l. a3-s ago, 18pooo out of l21,000 parochial
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WHEN the 1'holy coat " was exhibited at Treves
in 1844, Johann Ronge protested against the im-
posture and withdrew from the Romish Church. So
now il is stated that there is much discussion going
on in Catholic and Protestant circles in Berlin and
other Prussian cities on account of the fact just
made public that Professor Winschild of Leipsic,
wbo belongs t0 one of the most noted Catholic fam-
ilies of that city, bas announced bis conversion to
Protestantism owing 10 bis disbelief in the authen-
ticity of the garment known as the Holy Coat,
which is now on exhibition in the cathedral at
Treves, and bis conscientious scruples against sup-
porting a Cburch that would lend its sanction to
such an exhibition.

AN exchange says : Mr. T. P. Dorman, a
Nortbampton breweu and a Churchman, is making
himselt conspicuous. He had promised $250 t0-
wards the restoration of St. Edimund's Church ; but
because a petition to the licensing magistrales, urg-
ing them 10o reduce. the number of public-bouses in
the town, ]av in the church porch for signature, he
refuses to fulfil bis promise. " You," says be tb the
vicar, "'petitioned against my legitimate business,
and I shaîl withdraw my support from your Church."
The vicar made a dignified reply, in whicb he de-
clared that the conception of duty which would lead
one to consider that because Mu. Dorman had pro-
mised a contribution to bis Cburcb, he sbould fou-
bid bis temperance workers to act, was simply de-
grading, and utter!y unwortby of any minister or
laymati. ________

THE Skye correspondent of the Brîtiske Weekly
writcs: The sacuament of th-'ý Lord's Supper was
dispensed recently at the Frec Church station of
Arnisort in this island. At the conclusion of the
service on the following Monday Major McLeod
from Dalkeith-well known in tbe Free Assembly
-made a vehement speech against disesbablish ment,
denouncing the Free Church majority. He was
thanked by Mus. MQ*hérson, the Skye poetess.
Many of the people-even strong Constitutionalists
wenl home disgusted at such an unsecmly ending of
a solemn occasion, and were much displeased that
the ministers present should permit such a scene in
the absence of the Moderator of Session thrnugh
indisposition. The general feeling, however, is that
no reply is necessary, that the speech answcred il-
self._________

A REGULAR correspondent ofîthe Belfast Witness
remarks that we are rapidly drawing near a very
important landmark. The Ist Of JulY, 1893, will be
the two bundred and fiftietb anniveusary of the first
meeting of the Westminster Assembly. I do flot
know wheîher there will be any thouglht of com-
memorating the occasion in any way, but, il is no
harm to remind the readers of the -Witness of the
fact. Wbal marvellous changes bave corne about
during the quarter of a millcnnium which bas
passed since that memorable Satuuday, July 1, 1643,
when Dr. William Twisse, the Prolocutor, rose in the
pulpit of Westminster Abbey 10 preach from John
xiv. 18P the opening sermon of the Assemnbly, before
the Ilvast congregation," whicb, we are told, had
gathered beneath the fretled roof of that grand old
pile ! A reviev of the ecclesiastical history of the
period would be wondeufully interestîng,,.

THE late Archbishop Magee, whcn confronîed
by printed reports of his extempore sermons, fre-
quently declared that the reporters misrepresented
him. The following, related by a newspaper cor-
respondent, may serve 10 show that the reporters

THE Britis/i Weekly says: Readers of the many
comrments wbicb bave appeared on Mrs. Besant and
the Blavatsky wonders must bave notcd the strange
moderation and respect with wbicb the miracles
claimed by the Theosophisîs were talked of. The
Daily Ckironic/e bas worked vigorously in collectingr
inîeresîing malter on the subject, and the Pal
Mail Gazette bas followed suit. The Spectator seems
on ils way 10 a defence of Roman Catbolic miracles.
In the days when Tyndall and H-uxley were real
leaders of lhought, these dlaims would have been
met with merciless scorn, if not by somelbing worse.
Wbat does tbis signify ? We should like 10 tbink
that il means a rising of the repressed soul lowvards
bbc supernatural, as, after ail, ils one hope. Any
movement in that direction is Christian. But no
doubt il is the result in part of a growing feeling that
scienîific men have not given scientific treatment to
obscure processes and problems. The speech of
Professor Lodge at the British Association is only
one of many signs in Ibis direction. One may be-
lieve in miracles of Ibis kind, and yet class thcm
with " the blowing clover and the falling rain " of
Emerson's famous first speech. We are inclined,
boweveu, 10 think that Ibis does flot account for ail,
and Ibat the lime is opportune for preacbing the one
truc supernaturalism.

THE London Times recently had a long lelter
signed '<A Firm of London Solicitors," detailing
the rescue by one of its members of a nun who had,
wriîten 10 him from a convent in ltie aorth of
France slating- that the place was a; géol (rom
whicb she could not escape. Thethùother- superior,
after letting bim meet ber in ber presence without
liberty 10 converse in English, witbdrew her again
on a pretexl. Immediately be heard screams ; and
finding bimself locked in, he got out bv a second
door, and afler breaking through another reachcd
the lady, whom be found being'mallreated by four
nuns. He managed 10 gel ber out wilh him, and
off to Engyland. She had been sent from couvent tô
convent, baving been in no fewer Iban fifleen. The
escaped nun is a Miss Ellen Golding, known in
tbe convent as Dame Marie Raymonde, and is now
staying witb heu brolher-in-law, M. de Meilbac, a
professor of French at Beverley, East Yorkshire.
She became a conveut 10 Romanism at tbe age of
lwenty-three, having been cbarmed by the exquisite
music in a chapel in London. Sbe often desired 10
abandon convent life, but was prevented by the
beads of the conv.ents. Being highly accomplished
she brougbî.thcm money by ber leaching, and she is
aileged t0 have made over large means 10 them.
Ten years ago an attempt by ber brother-in-law to
gel ber out was frustrated, letters, the' writing ini
which sFic now fails to identify, being sent 10 him
telling of heu bappiness.

THE foreign correspondent of t he Glasgow
H-erald calîs attention to the curious circumsîaoce
that the policy of the court of Rome is very vari-
able as to the authenlication of miracles and rel-
ics. A brevet of validity can bc obtained easi[y
enougb for apparitions and other such things when
tbey occur in the Southeun Republics of America,
in Spain or in the wild districts of Galicia. But
in counlries-such as Italy and France-wbere the
civil authorities order alleged cases of miracles to
be cnquired mbt by magistrales and policemen,
nothing ever happens that will satisfy. the Roman
Curia. Not long ago a Roman boy swore thaî'he
met a beautiful mystic lady every night on the Ap-
pian Way, and he displayed handfuls of brightlittlç
shelis, which he affirmed that the'lady bad bestôowed
upon him. The superstitious began 10 get exclted!
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PRESBYTERI4NZSM ON THE PACIFIC COA ST.

BY KNQXONIAN.

Columbia is a Presbytery of grand scenery and magnifi-
cent distances. Its eastern boundary is crossed in the moun-
tains near Reveistoke. It is bounded on the north, I suppose,
by Alaska, on the south by the United States, and on the west
by the Pacific Ocean. Viewed from the standpoint of square
miles, Columbia is perhaps the largest Presbytery tbat is or
ever was or ever will be in America. The territary it covers
nust be about as large as the whole Province af Ontario.

These long distances must be trying ta the finances of a
Presbyter. If the Presbytery meets at Vancouver or New
Westminster, the pastor at Kamloops, as cultivated, genial
and accomplished a gentleman as can be found in the minis-
try of the Cburch, must travel 25o miles ta attend the meet-
ing. If a minister in Sarnia or Windsor, in Kingston or
Brockville, had to travel to Toronto to attend Presbytery
and pay bis own expenses we would probably hear about it.
But not one of the places named is as far from Toronto as
Kamloops is from Vancouver. Even a Victoria minister bas
ta travel eigbty miles, spend three days and spoil ten dollars
to attend Presbytery in any place outside of bis own city ex-
cept Nanaimo. And vet I venture to say that these bretbren
on the Coast attend Presbytery meetings more regularly tban
some Eastern men wbo have notbing to do but put on their
bats and walk into the court.

Ail told we bave twenty-three congregations in the Pres-
bytery of Columbia and tbe number wilI no doubt rapidly in-
crease. I bad tbe pleasure of seeing bali-a-dozen of themn
and can speak only of those tbat it was my privilege to corne
more or less in contact witb. I say privilege advisedly, for ta
meet warm-bearted, generous, active, loyal Presbyterians is
always a privilege.

VANCOUVER CITY
bas tbree congregations. Wbetber tbis youtbful city really
needs tbree is a question that must be left to the Presbytery
of the bounds. As none of tbemn get anytbing from the pub-
lic funds of tbe Churcb, the matter is a purely local one.
Considerable latitude in sucb matters may be taken with per-
fect safety in a community that grows from one bouse to a
population Of 13,000 in five years. St. Andrews congregation,
the only anc of the tbree I had the pleasure of seeing, is
a liberal, progressive, highly intelligent body of people.
Their place of worsbip would be an ornament to any Eastern_
city, and its bandsome style of architecture and comfortable,
elegant, and well furnished audience room are quite equalled
by tbe advantages ai its situation. Placed on the brow of
the bill on whicb the city is built, between tbe business part
and residential West End, near the C. P. R and other lead-
ing hotels, witbin easy reach of tbe hotels and boarding
bouses where the bachelors congregate and the private
bouses in wbich prominent citizens dwell, St. Andrews must
alw&ys hold its awn and a little more. Mr. McLaren bas
seen bis cause grow from a small beginning to its present in-
fluential position, and like most ministers witb growing con-
gregations he seems cortented and bappy. He took the risks
and went tl'ree tbousand miles wben tbere was little to go to,
and nobody will grudge bim tbe fine position he now enjoys.

NANAIMO,
the coal ci'ty on Vancouver Island, tbirty miles straight west
framn Vancouver City, bas one Presbyterian congregation. 1
bad tbe pleasure of being present at the induction of a minis-
ter there, and if the attendance and interest seen at the induc-
tion can be taken as an earnest of what is to corne, Brother
McRae is going ta have a good time in Nanaimo. No doubt
there will be plenty of work, but wbat are ministers for if nat
for work? Tbere are few of us so bandsome tbat it would pay
any congregation to keep us for our good looks. Not many
ministers are 50 entertaining that a congregation could give
themn a salary for their society. There is plenty of work for
a minister in Nanaimo and there is plenty of work anywhere-
An earnest man will always find bis work.

I expccted ta finish in this paper wbat I bad to say on the
Presbyterianism of the coast, but tbe weather is bot and long
articles and long sermons should be avoided wben tbe mer-

corne ta any other conclusion. The Presbyterians of OId Can-
ada bave found the supplies with a commendable degree of
liberality, but in many cases they were doing nothing more
thàn sending the Gospel after their own children.

HECANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

SERMON RE VERiES.

NO. 1

Thero is a spirit ai unrest and,worldliness withifl us,
which, if the sermon be fiat ai that cantinuaus interest <e ike
50 MUCb, is apt ta 6pring into action and take possession ai
aur minds, ta the sad detriment ai the train ai tbought ongen-
dered by the preacher's previaus words. No matter haw
good and wel-balanced the mmnd ai the istener may be, I
imagine there is naw and thon, througbout an ordinary ser-
mon, anc or more ai these wanderings ai the mind among
the forests ai imagination. Now these lapses, <bile detrimontal
ta the proper digestion ai the sermon, would be intensely in-
toresting studios ta those inclined for such things. Any
others, ai course, may read these roveries as they appear from
tume ta time, but sbould they not desire ta do so, wby tbey
will miss a refiection perbaps ai their awn thaughts as they
wbirh around during the course ai the Sunday a.m. or p.m.
sermon. These reveries are surely flot sinful, eIse <e ail sini
in this respect grievously ; rather lot us wbile induhging in
theni strive ta elevate the talle and bring it nearhy inta tune
witb the discourse.

Last Sunday a.m. the sermon was preached irom the text:
"What I do thou knowest nat naw but thou shaît know bore-

ater," John xiii. 7, and the interest therein was iairly wel
sustained natwithstanding the iact that it was warm and the
attendance was very smahl. I iallowod the preacher fairly, ho
nat magnetizing ta a great extent. The thougbt upperuiast in
bis mind appeared ta be the blind devatian with which the
Christian sbauld accept every trial and temptation, loss ai
father, mother, friends, wealth, etc., etc., ail ta be borne
with that fortitude sa characteristic af the Christ-like iaitb, be-
cause thou shaît knaw hereaitor. Such a lineofa dissertation.
ai course, wbiie pleasingand indeed proper in degree, grows
wearisome when drawn out through a serman's ength, and
thereupon I fehl inta a reverie anent the average speaking
ability ai ourTaronta chergy. I think probably the finest sermon
ever preached in the puipit ai fine sermons, St. James Square,
was preached by the Rev. Mr. Smith, of Auhd Reekie, on Abra-
bam's intercession for the cities ai the plain. I thought
aver the iact ai aur extra Canadian bumptiousness regarding
aur preachors and proaching, and bore was a young man, cvi.
dently an ordinary Scatcbman, whose powers were described
in anc word, and that aptly, viz.: electrical. His powers were
marvellous and <ere used for every effect they were warth.
I was just caming avor the namos ai same ai aur hîgbts, such
as- ,when the sermon I sbouid bave been listening ta
brake in witb a diatribe against false philasaphy, etc. Now
this philasapby, ai which we hoar sa much and about wbich
some ai the best informed, I bear, know least, is a wanderfuî
thing. I asked a fourth-year university man the other day ta
define the clearest meaning given of " the science ai sciences,"~
and he said Prof. B- was not sure bimself af <bat ho ex-
actly believcd rogarding cause, effect, and being. And sa on
I meanderod during that sermon. A remark referring ta aur
noble Queen's Park (that is, what is leit ai it) sot me off on a
new tack. What nccessity for instance is there for cutting up
that beautiful piece behind the college inta building lots. The
actual money realized will surehy appear very small ton years
hence, <hon aur broatbing spots are rendered mare necessary
than ever. That is a most beautiful portion ai the park, the
noble ohms and beeches ; who can cast an oye up these noble
trunks inta the ieafy branches withaut a sigh ai exquisite
pleasure? and a laungo benoath these beautiful giants is flot ta
ho thought ai without very comiortable feelings. Yes, and al
ta go, and that right earhy. Lot us hope that every rod ai the
balance will be sparod, that the univcrsity wili become beau-
tified by the removal ai thoseolad kitchens and " gardons"
iacing the back, that a new lawn wiil face the north, that a
drive direct from College Street with a circie an eitber side ai
the front lawn wihl be among the early possibilities ai aur
grand aid park.

I had by this tume quite forgotten the preacher. True, ho
had naw and thon awakenod me iram my opon-eyed shumbor,
but not effectualhy. His pororation was laboured, but flot
"vry muckh s. o knaw it ;fis nr%-at evorya n aan mnageàn

cated and eloquent body ai mon, not<ithstanding the fact that
olocution dots flot enter enough inta their collegiate training.
Thank God for their fearhess advacacy ai right against <rang
anywhore and cverywhere <hon opportunity affords.

CURLY Topp.

[SE'TtmBsit 30tb, g59i.,

DO WN THE CARIBBEA N.

BY REV. JOHN MACKIE, M.A.

ST. CROIX.

It was in 1494, on bis second voyage, that ColumIbus dis.
covered tbe Virgin group and tbis mare southerfi island of
Santa Crux or St. Croix, or the Holy Cross. At that tan
tbey were peapled by the Caribs, the savage aborigiles 00
the West Indian Islands, and after wbom the sca bas b*0t

named, the Cari.bbean. Wbat befell them we know t
Maybap, maltreated and massacred, or carried as a ne*su
valuable cargo ta the markets ai Spain, or fled i n terrOr alla
bidden in tbe depths af Brazilian prirneval forests, or

scattered on the llanos and mesas ai Venezuela, tbey left bat~
their naine behind them. Certain it is that w'hell féfiO
European toucbed their shores again, no human being«A
found ; not even tbe track ai beast in the tangled luxuriauce
nor a sound ai living creature was heard, save the molanchol
cry ai the wild sea-mew. From î1666 hawever, rescLlCd if"
buccaneers that had taken possession, tbey were grOUpe.bY
the British under their awn, the Danish and the SPaousb
Governrnents. The central islands belong ta the Dawlesan
St. Croix, fifty miles distant ironi themn, and properlY -ek
ing not ai tbern, is tbe residence ai the Governor anid tbC

seat ai autbority. The island is twenty-faur miles l01ng9 an

nearly eight miles broad, witb an area ai about 1 , squr
miles and a population upward ai 30,000, ai whom only about

2,000 are whites. Very pleasing it looks frorn the sea-.c0fl
sisting ai a long series of mounds leaning upon hillack5, andi
the billocks looking up ta the hilîs ; some in the dark green 4

ai the young sugar plants ; others in the greenish 0do

the ripcned cane ; wbile athers that are recentîy reapcdare
clad in russet ; and some wear the darker hue ai the up*
turned furrow. On the crest ai the huIs are lines ai Pa""$'
looking in the distance like saldiers in battle array, ready 10
rush down an the hostile invader. The ravines, ruu~illg"b
veins in &Il directians, are clothed with a thick féliage of

green ai every shade, interspcrsed witb patches of auttne
tints. Beautiful houses are dotted over the sceneeuro
square in shape, ai two storeys high, with verandabs 0
round, bath belaw and above, and shaded with clluMP&n
evergreen vines. On the summit ai the nearest hill Wsc

is a tower-like structure, surraunded with a wall. This isth
wind-mill, which every estate possesses for crushing the c3o
and n)aking the sugar.

Naw wc arc anchared in the bay in front af a prettY lut11e
village, built at the foot ai the buis, which bore witb a ie
irig graduai slope reach dawn ta the shore. The 16
praminent feature is a square cburch-tower, with c0ruf
turrets, irom which is ringing out over the peaceful W-lt"
cither a welcomc ta their part or a cal ta prayer, and lwbicb
awakens many a haly memory and whispers IlHo0
Swect Home." On the left is a mimic battery built Otle q0
the rocks, mounted with several playthings, behind <bld'
twa sentries keep pacing toanad ira, as if an important do'lY'
A baat fiying the Danish colaurs cames out far thecusl

and returfis in a deluge, the first ramn they have had 'e
nearly six months ; and snrely tbrice welcome must it bc tW
the Crucians, though flot by no means ta us eagerly atltt1l
ta set faot an shore and tauch a world where ail things arc e«

And yet aIl tbings were flot new. The school.rooaa"So
were hung with maps framn Scotland ; the chass books WOO
Chambers' Educational Series ; the language soell30
read was English ; the feelings of loyalty in the heO Of
ail, ttachers and schalars, was decidedly English ; and tb"
naines ai the cbildren wcre those that are mast famuliar in 09
lish housebolds. And ail this thougb a Danish island 1 TbO.,
Principal, a caloured man, received us with that courtcsY that
is ever the accompaniment of a cultured mmnd, and condi1ct
us aver the institution. The girls' department was visiti
flrst, where, under the superintendence ai a colaured lady
assisted by several manitresses, aver seventy children ira0u
the age ai six ta thirteen wcre at the time receiving i nstrUc.

tion in arithmetic. Ail turned ta the doar an aur ent1ahl0
making their salaamn and saying in unison and a sweet Og
ing, tane, IlGood marning, sir !"-.

ta0 a pronunciatian and expression that an Inspectar aifa0r
schools at home would designate excellent. Noble.laoki0g
boys they <cr0 ; <cIl bnilt and graceful, with pleasant OPO
faces. What wiii they ho? God bless them every aoe 1S0
wilh they, every one, be a power for good <herevor their lot'
is cast in God's <id. worhd. We yçqîpiued ý4çizpç4S
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Wre gratified ta find that every day, a hali-bout is to
ta eligiaus instruction. The teachers aetandi

SBritish Normal school at Antigua ; bave an increase gi
41yYtar of five per cent. on their salaries which the wl

"Vtfment lays aside as a provision for tht future ; and an an
4 tao their incarne at tht end ai every fifth year. Thte e

,'aDCatholics bave a school of their own nf course ; but th,
UChschools receive neither directly nor indirectly any pe
~%otfrom tht Goveroment. Tht Principal iniormed us ca

botwitbstanding tht strongest and most unremitting al
%nionis ta prevent it, Roman Catholic children very gener- lW

4'attended tht Public scbool because of tht superior sI
4 -tion imparted. AIl over the island, schohs have been NS

144 ixtbin easy reach of every family, and every child si(
Si afourteen years ai age is compelhed ta attend them. th

these schools tht Government expends fia ess a sum ar
il $2ooo per annum. This paternal government dots al

ý s a sound mind must belang ta a sound body, it th
ater tht bealth ai tht people. Four medical practi- fo,

%%sare provided for the island, and besides these fiade

*4lsare allowed to practice tht healing art. Tht dignity hi
«t eProfession is thus maintained, and tht simple, ai whom A

~are more whtn feeling an ache than we sometimes sup- st
are protected fromt villainous quackery. The health el

~«.inhabitants is excellent, a fact, however, wbich rather a B
'idividual attributed flot ta tht eminent skilai tht w

%ical men, but ta tht number, four, and ventured with ne w
stAion ta predict that sickness and death itself wouhd tl

h imh if the government reduced tht four ta nought. Like sl
.4Yanother, he knew not whereoi hie spake and thertiote
tmake with confidence.

~ichurches there are also four, but ai theni tht number
restricted. Full liberty is given ta everyone ta war- f

in1 whatever mode commends itseli ta himn ; and this P
'tY bas flot as yet degenerated inta icense. There ism
4tht Lutheran Church, which is virtually Presbyterian Y

is tht State Church in tht island. Tht marning service
"kh is attended principally by tht military and tht gavern-a

'4tofficiaIs is conducted in tht Danish language. At
.4Other services which are largely attended tht Englisb

kt eis used. Strange ta say English 15 tht language ai
ia.d and even in tht schools Danisb is an optionai

10Qc and taugbt aiter tht regular school hours, generally
Svry small number that is looking forward ta certain

tWtrtnent appointments. Then there is tht Roman
t%4Ilc Church dedicated ta St. Patrick, and embowered in s
1býiU trees as ancient looking as tht willows that may be
"ýn ling eon some ai tht streets ai tht ancient city of

Aj"'titon, and wbicb, it bas been said, were brought ftom

44t ceby the first ai bier. sons that camped an tht sbaggy
of ataaqu ;and surrounded -with graves curicusly i

letOated witb pink sea-shelîs and shaded with a variety ai

%%tgospalms. There are also tht Englisb and Mot-i
%ÎaChurches, each ai which bas a considerable iollowing.
Y.et, notwithstanding such ample provision, educational and

%-IOus5 the Government bas also to pravide a body of
"qc and a prison, tht former greatly disliked and feared by a
%IbOrà ai the community, and the latter dreaded even as a
'% - rary residence because ai its many inconvenient
igennteand unsavoury and scanty farte. Very ieelingly

% Or communicative guide discourse an tht subject, and
14kStly did bie express the hope that we would pay a visit

Cristianstadt, a imaîl town on tht other side ai tht island,
%oethe Governor resides and pray him, in tht interests of

NItllIItropy, ta abolish without delay bath polidhmen and

Htecoudflot understand, as some people at home
'Itudrstand, or wiil not, bow clergymen can find satis-

ie h knowledge that magistrates and police are a
ta evil doers, and that punisbment is felt ta be pain

110L tta b. pleasure.
'Nt~b town wbich is called Frederickstadt, and bas a papu-
or' of barely 2,000, cansists ahmost entirehy ai shingled

"8.A iew ai themi are spaciaus and nice-looking, but
Iylai tbemn are nothing better than buts, rougb boards

logether. Instead af glass in the windows, whicb
%1ddraw the heat and excînde tht air, bits ai muslin are

TltttChedracross, or rude sçhutters are put on as requîred.

TUE CA USE 0F MISSIONS.

ÉY MRS. D. MACFARLANE, LACHUTE, P. Q.
,the Cause of missions miay be considered under font dis-

'k.t 4heads: i. Thet grand foundation upon which it tests;
? h lIat comand ai aur Savibnr, "Go pttacb tht Gospel
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o every crature ; " 3. The privileges we ourselves enjoY in Pi

SChristian country, which makes our responsibility the sh

ýreater ; 4. The final triumph promised in the Bible. In nxi
hichever of those views we contemplate the cause we find se
rnple ground for calling forth our most zealaus and ardent hi

=ertion in its behaîf. But it is in watching the success ofara
he Gospel in those mission fields we occupy that we derive le,
)eculiar ground for increased ardour in our misSioflary lei

-reer ; but as a review of the past is useful only as it en- Pt
tbles us to act with advantage for the future, so the first th
esson t;ýught us is flot to be daunted in oar efforts for the G
;pread of the Gospel tither by opposition or persecutioli. st
rowhere is this more* strikingly exemplified than in our mis-
Ïon to the New Hebrides. Think of the grand, noble lives ig

bat were sacrificed in tht isle of Eromanga ere the stand- 01
Lrd of the cross was planted. Surely in taking this example si
lone, would it be too much for us to say that it cornes under tt
1e head of the final triumph just mentioned ? And glance ci
r a moment at that littît gem of the sea, Trinidad, and pon- ai

er its small beginning wben our missionary, Morton, gave V
is first lesson to three littît coolie boys sitting on a doorstep. si
,Lnd in directing our eyes toward our mission field of ' India, si
hould flot a tenfold degree of energy be infused into our ex- si
ertions by the recollection of the cruelties of this nation ? ri
Here we behold millions of our -race yet in darkness, a land h
where Satan's seat is flrmly fixed, deeply planted and rooted, ri
where still the Ganges continues to receive its victims, still
he glare oi the hateful fires which their monstraus super- V
stition keep lighted up. SÛiR we have the 22,000,000 cbild fi
widows. Still the closed zenanas with their scenes of suifer- s

ings, but we turn from the dark side of tht picture and thank c
God that India has heard the voice of peace, "'Arise, shine,
for tby light has corne," that light by whicb ail those multi-i
plied abominations have been dragged forth. Woutd that e
we could say put down forever, and by which her idols may IL
yet crumble to the dust.9

China, with ber teeming millions, bas long presented i
a grand spbere for action. We migbt dwell on the China 1
Inland Mission, but we basten on to our own field, Formosa, i

which bas prospered beyond our most sanguine expectations.
In South Formosa there are 1,200 communicants. Our mis-
sion in Honan is well started, from which we hope much. i
It is a cheering thought to know that the Gospel is ait work 1
in every nation of the world except ont, that is Thibet.
We corne now to our own Home Mission field, which
stretches fromn the coast of Newfoundland to tbe shorts of
British Columbia, and really I think there bas been iess
done in this field considering we have bad the Gospel for up-
wards of a century than in the foreign fields. It 15 true we
have ro,ooo French Protestants in the Dominion, but what
is that out of one million and a-half.

And here we may draw our second lesson, not to be timid
in directly assailing error, for tbe strongholds of error have
neyer been smiled into ruins and neyer will. AU the artil-
lery of truth must be brought to thunder against theni. We
must, as in days of old, agitate. Luther, writing on this
subject, said : i implore you by no means ever to believe
the cause of Christ can be defended without noise, resistance
and offence, and dearly as we may love peace let it not be
that peace which partakes of the stillness of death nor a
compromise with corruption. In regard ta our mission sta-
tions we have in the Nortb-West 615, but so great is the
tide of immigration that our societies do not keep pace with
the necessities of this great land, and many parts of the
country are still destitute of religious service, an& Satan neyer
was more active than at present. Certainly more active than
we are. And if we decline ta increase our efforts and forces,
Presbyterianism will flot maintain ber ground, and if we long
ta bring heathen nations ta the faith we must preserve the
fointain oi missions. In short tbere is necessity laid upon
us. There is distress in this new country, and we cannot re-
fuse to hear its cry. It is the distress of ignorance when
the mind is starved or fed only on husks, or is degraded in-
ta a servant of the body. Our missionary students who fili
those station do not leave us roomn to doubt tbat they are
men of God and have a fitness for the work, and that they
are impelled by one feeling and exhibit in their manner the

tarnished beauty.
W. find this principle ai patriotiSm bas been consecrated

in Scripture by many noble examples and closely allied ta
missionary work. Paul wept when he saw tht city given
wholly over ta idolatry, and tht inscription ta the unknown
God, that God he was seeking ta make known, and he not
only wept a few idle tears and oflered up a few indolent
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rayers ; he daily disputed with them in thc market-phace,
howing us that he mixed effort with sentiment. And jere-
niah, he was a patriot every inch of bum. A man aifiaoble
ensibility, he loved bis country, tht land oi bis fathers and
s fathers' grave.; he thought ai what bis country bad become
îd what it ought ta have been. Ht thought ai tht privi-
eges it had enjoyed and tht fearful abuse ai those privi-
eges. Ht looked on tht city which had once been full ai
eopIe, but was now desolate, and be asked tht question in
ht sadness ai sympathy and sorrow, Is there ne baîni in

;ilead, is there no Physician there ? ln that sanie spirit'
àould we exercise aur patriotiani.

There are many parts ai aur land still in tht darIrness ai
gnorance and errer, and for long we have been unmindful
f tht dlaims tbey had upon us. I behieve, however, that mis-
ianary effort is becoming mort general, that this stite ai
1ings is passing away and more effort is being put forth for
-onverting aur fellow-countrymtn. Ont ai the questions
sked ai tht delegates ta tht great London Conference was,
Vhat means are employed by yau for inspiring a missionary
pirit among vaut people ? and tht answer was, Our monthly
sermons and eut Woman's Missionary Societies. It is a
aolemn thought that upon aur Woman's Missionaty Societies
'ests in part tht responsibility af carrying tht Gospel ta tht
htathen world. It is a thaught that should ihake every wo-
nan ai aur land a sharp-shooter in tht Christian army.

Stihi if we can place tht standard ai tht cross in places
where it neyer waved belote it matters not whether we went
fotward as a society or each ont running for himself, if aIl are
stimulated by a common principle, ahI, inspired by tht last
coammand ai aur Saviour, ahi animated by tht promise of
fial triumph. But let us neyer forge that tht work in al
ts parts is tht woîk ai tht Lord, that work which when on
earth nothing could tempt Him ta resign. Satan asked Him
oe resign this work for tht kingdoms ai this world and tht
glory ai them, and Ht rejected tht ofier with disdain, and
is naw seated on His Father's tbrone commanding a fat
greater view than from that high mountain. There is-noth-
ing in this universe he would give in exchange for ont single
soul, he it that ai an African, Chinaman or Indian. Tht
path then for us is very plain. Move forward using tht
means God bas appointed. 1 neyer stand in a meeting like
this but 1 feel that tht spirits ai those martyrs wbo felI in
this cause are near us, around us, over us, urging us on ; yea,
more, that tht great Master Himnself is bcnding down from
tht throne ai His ghory pointing ta tht sacrifice Ht offéed,
saying: "How much owest thau Thy Lord? " pointing ta tht
throne Ht bas prepared an high, saying: " Occupy tili I
corne." Fight tht good fight, wear your weapons ai warfare
tihi tht time ai your test shaîl came, and wben your work is
aver 1 will send My messenger ta set thet fret, and thou
shaît return as a warriar from tht field. Look up, then, for
tht fields bath at home and abroad are white unto tht hatvest,
and that harvtst shaîl be reaped, for Ht tht Lord bath said
it, and when those regenerated ttibes shaîl came, same fromn
tht east, nortb, west, south and tht ishes of tht sea, may it be
the happy lot ai each individual in this assembly ta joie then
in singîng the gloriaus sang ai " Harvest Home."

THE WALJ)ENSIAN CHURCH.

MR. EDITOR,-Same time ago 1 stated in THE CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN that Dr. Prochet, Convener ai tht Italian
Evangelîzation Committee ai tht Waldensian Church, had
written te me, verv urgently asking me ta tîy ta get somne
belp for it in Canada. 1 bave dont something ta hehp bis
desire. Thus fat, 1 have been able ta send him about $i00
ta tht givers ai which, as well as ta mysehi, he bas teturned-
mast beatty thanks. I intend setting out again belote long,
on a voyage ai collection. There will be Waldensian minis-
ters at tht Presbyterian Council in Toronto ncxt year. Tbcv
will ai course visit other places in Canada, but only among
tht principal anes, ta colhect in aid ai their Cburch. 1 shaîl
visit places wbich they are not iikely ta visit. In tht mean-
tirne, it will give me much pleasure ta receive and iorward, ta
Dr. Prochet, help for aur Waldensian sister in ber noble
work ai carrying the pute Gospel aver al Italy. Dr. Prochet,
in bis Iast letter ta me, savs that during tht past year 400
were added ta tht full membersbip ai tht Cburcb, and 700
ta ber catechumens. As he is speaking ai mission Work, 1
take for granted that these numbers represent fruits ai the
Italian E 'vangelization work ai tht Wahdtnsian Cburch in
Itahy. Some say that she is net aggressive. She is, an tht
cantrary, very aggressivt according to ber ability.

Woodbrid<e,. Ont. T. FENWICK.

intErestcd ta enquire at their former post-offlce address.s 50

as ta prevent lasses. Should any ai the, ministers, aller due
enqnhry, fail ta receive their copies, will they please cammu-
nicate the fact ta me? JOHN NICHOLS.

Montreal, Sepbtember 21, rSQI..
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Vpastor anb Ipeopk.é
WORSHIP.

O Ligbt, O Dayspring from on high,
O Sun, wbo knoweth no decline,

O " Morning Star," who radiantly
O'er this dark worId didst risc and shine,

1 sink before Thy glories brigbt,
And worsbip Tbce, Eternal Ligbt.

O Shepherd gooci, whose watcbful care
Doth ail Thy fi )Ck in safety keep;

O Shepherd gooti, wbo frcely gav'st
Thy life-blooti for the wandering sbeep;

O Friend, ail other frientis above,
1 worsbip Tbee witb fervent love.

0 Living Water, springing Up,
Thou canst the faintinz heart restore;

To Thee eacb longing soui may corne,
Anti freely drink, anti thirat no more.

I blets the fuincss of Tby power,
And worsbip Tbce f rom bour to bour.

O Breadi of Lite, wbo doth Thyself
To aIl Thy faithful members give,

In swcet and awful mystery,
That tbey of Tbee may caL andi live.

Al l nguage faits, ail words are wcak,
Oh, sec the praise I cannot speak.

O Way, O Only Way 10 God,
'l'hou art indeed tbe beaveîily Door,

By whom if any enter in,
They safely dwell forevermore

My gratèful spirit nigbt anti day
I)otb worship Tbee, O Living~ Way.

O Word, who camcst to this earth
In matchless truth and matchicas grace.

" Faitbful Witness, trieti andi truc,
O Brightness of the Father's face,

O Trutb, 0 Source of Purity,
1 bide my face anti worship Tbee.

" Life of earth, O Life of Heaven,
O blessed ife of Paraduse,

" Life, wbo vanquisheti sin and death,
O Life, who causeti the deadtii 

I bow Thy Majesty before
Anti worsbip Thee in sulent awe.

O Love, I bave no words, no voice,
Tby sacreti sweetness to disclose ;

Thy power anti beauty still expanti,
TilliIbis poor tbrobbing beart o'esfiows,

My bursting soul would soar above
To fltly praise Thee, perfect Love.

-Caroline Tickner.

THE SALOON.

The saloon is in perid, anti is making unremitteti anti
migbty effortq ta save itseIf. A large bodiy of intelligent, up-
rigbtanti bumane men who wield great anti increasing influ-
ence, because tbcy are wortby of it, are determineti that the
ruinous traffic in liquor shahl be put untier restraint anti be
reduceti. These are mca to be feareti, for they arc belti in
higb esteem, anti the longer tbey live the more they have the
confidence of the community. Christian women, tborougbly
arouseti by the inexpressible injuries inflicteti upon the home
by the runisbops, are organizeti anti active anti earnest'in an
endeavour ta close the doors of the saloon as far as possible.
To meet these ativersaries, equippeti with intelligence, wis-
dom anti virtue, mnoveti witb a boly indignation anti Christ-
like pity of tbe perisbing, tbere bas been, especially during the
past two years, a concurrent if flot concertcd endeavour ot the
liquor decalers ta obtain possession of town, village, city anti
State offices. Saloon keepers bave plenty of ime to attend
ta politics. They instal a man behinti the bar ta selI their
wares, anti are free ta roamn about anti talk politics anti attend
ta public affairs. Tbey are as a clasa a body of political loaf-
ers. Wben facts do not serve their cetis thcy manufacture
such as wiil. Tbey are diligently looking after their palitical
interests. At sucb a ime gooti men wbo apprebenti the
enormous evils attending the trafflc in intoxicants ougbî flot
ta be silent. Tbey ought ta say, andti t mean it whcn they
say, that they will not vote for the candidates of the saloon,
anti bave determineti no longer ta even seem to acquiesce in
tbe palitical rule of the liquor trade. The concerteti effort of
the saloon augbt ta be met by a concerteti opposition on the
part of aIl who value that which truc men bolti dear.
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neighbourhood and reducing tite value of real estate in its
vicinity. The indisposition to live near a saloon increaSeS
and will continue to increase. Men whop take wine, or brandy,
or beer, or some intoxicant every day, will purchase adjoin-
ing property to keep out the saloon, or will avoid a neighbour-
hood where there are saloons. Even nianufacturers of
liquors and men who deal in them, in seeking for a home
turn away from a locality because it is near a saloon. Facts
can be readily supplied to prove these points.

From a political point of view it is to be said that the
saloon has neyer anywhere furnished an intelligent, progres-
sive, righteous, economical andi efficient governiment. From
its inherent nature it neyer will. The average saloon is igno-
rant, indolent, vicious, and dishonest. There are few excep-
tions. There bas neyer been a reformation in the liquor
traffic, and neyer can be. The only reformation a liquor
dealer experiences is abandoning the trade as essentially andi
incurably evil. There is a comparatively innocent sale of
wines and distilled spirits, but it is not to be found in the
saloon. As a politic'4 factor, this element always has been,
is now, andi of necessity always will be, a degrading, dishon-
est andi polluting one. The saloon is to-day the mainstay of
that which is most corrupt in American politics, and as well
of that which is most thoughtless, negligent, and inefficient.
The saloon in power always has been, always will be there
for the sake of the money iL can get through office-holding,
and to wield corrupt anti corrupting political forces.

Unspeakably serious are the facts that the saloons of the
United States senti 8oooo youths annually down into drunk-
ards' graves ; that wherever they exist they affiict more fam-
ilies and slay more bodies than war and pestilence ; that they
are the chief causes of paupcrism, crime and insanity; tbat tbey
are the chief law-breakers in every community and the resorts
where crime centres and the places where men are stimulateti
to crimes of the worst character ; that they are dens of pro-
fanity, lewdness, anti ungodliness ; that tbey are the open
enen-ies of the Churcb of Christ and of almost every endea-
vour to improve the moral condition of men ; that they are
one of the chief focs of the home and fill tbousands of homes
witb discomfort, po.verty, brawling, violence, torturing anxiety
and long continueti suffering and anguish.

Eitber for or against that sort of thing Christian men are
to vote this faîl. There ougbt not to be any doubt on which
side tbey will be founti. In one locality the saloon sceks alli-
ance with Republicans, in another with Democrats. It ought
to be defeateti in both. Honest différences of opinion can be
settled anti more wiseiy scttled wben the saloon is excludcd
from political power'and put under restraint. -Christian Intel-
ligencer.

SAY W4,ELL AND DO WELL.

A short time before Dean Stanley's death, he closed
an cloquent sermon with a quaint verse, whicb greatly
imprcsscd his congregatioti. On being asked about it
atterward, he saiti it was doubtful wbetber the lines were
written by one of the earlicst deans of Westminster or by one
of the early Scotch reformers.

The Dean bati corne upon iL by accident, anti feeling that
iL expressed with singular felicity the truc Christian propor-
tion betwcen doctrine and character, betwcen good words and
good works, he used it to point and atiorn bis sermon. It is
as follows :

Say well gooti, but do well is better,
Do well seems spirit, say well the letter
Say well is godly and belpeth to please,
But do well ives godly, and gives the world case;
Say well to silence somnetimes is bound,
But do well is free on çvery ground.
Say well bas friends, some bere, somne there,
But do well is welcome evervwhere.
By say weii to mnany God's Word cleaves,
But for lack of do well it often Icaves.
If say well and do well were bounti in one framne,
Then ail were donc, ail wcre won anti gotten werc gain.

-r11E V rSCIc Z 0F 11 RJSTJ-T F AiT.S- .

and preaches only the moralîty of life, a religion which holds
that love is the greatcst Ling in tbe world and is satisfied
witb the swcetness and tcnderness of Christian feeling, is a
religion of wbich the best tbat you can say is that it is try-
ing ta keep tbe fruits of Christianity living, while it lays tbe
axe at the root of the tree wbicb bears tbem.-Preridewt F.
L. Patti'..

ISEPTEMBER 3oth, 1891»

DELICACY' F CHARACTER.

There is purity, beauty anti sweetness about Christiani
character tbat shoulti be regartiet as tielicate anti sensitive'
and that ought to be guarded witb as wakeful and jealous an
eyc as the jewel of womanly motiesty anti virtue.

There is no estimating the potent influence wielded iii 9
community by a pure and noble, a sweet and modestl a chaste
anti discreet woman.

But wben tbe delicate aroma, the swéet modesty, the
crown jewel of ber character is tarnisheti or lost, how sadt te
truth that she is rarely if ever regarded as fit for anything btol
to be cast out, like worthless sait, anti trotiden under foot.'l

The angel of sweetness anti gootiness suddeniy bec00o
transformed into a emptress fearfully stained anti hideousy
tieformeti witb sin. Tbe tieptb of such a fail is sadt tonOte"
plate.

Once I was pure as the snow, but I fell,
Fell like a snow-flike frorn beaven to bell;
Feli to he tranipleti on as filth in the street,
Fell to he scoflèti at, spit on and beat,
Pleading, cursing, begging to die,
Sciling my sou] to wboevcr wouid buy;
Dealing in shamne for morsel of breati,
1-ating the living and fearing the deati.

How truc the words of Christ, "'but if the saIt bave 105t
his savour, wherewith shah iL be salteti? It is hencefortb
good for notbing but to be cast out andi trodden under foÔî
of men.'

These words were not spoken in regard to the infltUevi
of woman for gooti or cvii, but have a direct and prifly
application to the preserving and purifying influence of Chris-
tian character, anti the possible loss of its saving virtue.

There is a purity and beauty in Christian characternor
delicate than the soft flush that overspreatis the bitUSbi"n
cbcek of the luscious peach ; more exquisite than the beautiî
fuI anti fantastic pictures sketcheti in frostwork upon the W1tl
tiow panes on a colti and frosty morning ; more gentie s0d
beautiful than the glitteringjeweiiery placeti by the fingers
night upon the grass anti flowers, so that they stand forth i
the morning sunlight arrayeti, as no queenly womnaflever
was, in pearîs or diamontis. n

But bandle rougbly the peacb, and iLs flush is gone bY
the power of buman bandtiet restore ; for it neyer grOws but
once.

But toucb witb careless banti the wintiow pane, andio
-the delicate raccry is spoileti beyond the power of pec11' Or
brusb to restore. Let but the fringe of your garments bfn 0
against the flowers se that the beatis roll off, andi yOU olay
sprinkle water upon tbern as mucb as you please, but Dee
will the flowers appear as thcy did wben the silent te ies'
tilîed upon theni.

So there is a delicacy, a beauty, a purity, an aroCOf
Christian character that can neyer be restoreti wbef once
toucheti, defiieti or lost. A Cbristian who has once 9'e
anti spotteti the garments of bis profession may seek te ITISU
tbcm wbite again, but he can neyer restorë them te h'
virgin purity anti whitencss, even were be to v'ash tbeo0

in tears.
Any loss of purity, of wbolesome influence, of the sa veut 0

Christian exampie, is a loss that can neyer be matie gootiii
this world.

Let the disciple of Christ bave saIt in himsclf', anti keP
himself unspotted fromn the woriti.

THE MIRACLE 0F CR4 (CE.

How often in the Christian Church we sec the transfOrgg.
ing power of a noble anti insrlring purpose exemplificti.
human being who bas hitherto been a useless member of soc"
ety anti draggeti out a miserable existence in itiieness; 10,.g
ing about the strecîs, sudtienly fintis something tu do-.sO~
thing to live for. The Spirit of Goti touches bis beart
tbrills bim witb a boly desire to do something, however bU0'
bly, to make men happicr anti better ; anti how wontierful 'ilic
change i It is almost a transfiguration. It is as tbough s00ne
instrument of music hati lain idie anti useless, covereti it
tiust, sudtienly breatheti celestial melotiies anti harmonlies
the toucb of a mastcr's hanti.

IT is a mater of astonisbment tbat 'so many wamcn so-f
in silence the troubles peculiar ta their sex wbcn Dr. l
Iiams' Pink Pilîs are an unfailing cure. Suppressions5, dO' '
rangements, weakness, etc., especially. yieldti t their tol
ment. Solti by aIl. dealers or by mail-on receipt of pricc f(5eýJ
a box) by addressing Dr. Williams Med. Ca., BrockviîlC, GPrJ
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Our 0?oung foIhe
A CH1LD'S TROUGBT 0F G0J2.

Tbey say thaî God lives very high,
* But if Vou look above bbc pines

You cannot sec our God ;and wby ?

And il you dig down in bbc mines,
Vou neyer sec Fini in the gold;

Tbough ffrom Him ail that giory shines.

God is s0 good, H-e wears a fold
Off beaven sud cartb across His face,

Like secrets kept, for love unlold.

But still I fccl that [lis embrace
Slidcs down by tbrihîs tbrougb all tbings

Tbrougb sigbt sud sound of every place.

As if my tender mother laid
On my shutl ids ber tender pressure,

HaIl-waking me at night, and said:
Who kissed you in bbc dark, dean guess

-Elizabeth Barreli

TIIERE IS NO l'AS T.

Iwas a favounibe saying with Motber Hensor
"10 past." She was far aiong in years, witb
dinireil by age, excepît tat ber eye had just lost
i15 lustre.

" Gmandrna," said Julia, ber grand-daugbter,
bwehve, "wbat do you mean by saying so often,
pasti'"

Graudma Hensou paused a moment, and ti
"Wben I was a little aIder tban you are now

turned in a carniage and bad rny left arrn spmaine
Weeks it got well, and for forty-five years I fomgo
Then tbc lameness began ta came back again, a
1 take bold af any weigbt in a certain way bbe
rarnabbte day, tbe landscape, bbc carniage, tbci
with me at tbe lime of tbc accident, everythin
Witb il cornes back to me and is as the preseni,
Mlyseif:1'There is noa past ; it is ail present.'

"Do you sec bow youn uittle sister Mary is
read ? How she is teachiug berseif ? Youn Ai
iust that way. She would take ber neader ands
read tilt she came 10 a sîrange word, and tben sp,
and ask wbat il was. Wbcn Mary does just
Carnie did, those days ahI corne back again, ang
ttidst of my little cbildren, and 1 say ta myseif:
past ; il is ail present.>

" Wben your fathen cornes borne frorn tbe or
womn, I sec bis fatben as be used.ta corne home
hîve over those happy days and forget for the ti
be bas been gone ffrom nme. Tbe past seems the

Julia grew more and more thaugbbful as ber
Wcnb on, and at last she said:'I"You've bad a1
trouble in your lufe, grandna; does that corne
also ?"I

" Sometimes," repiled Grandrna Henson
hao rnucb good it bas donc me ta bave trouble,
is no sting in the nemembrance of it. It bunbs
Sec tbc consequences of the sins 1 bave commi
rnistakces I bave made, but even those I hope ni
good corne out off îbcm 10 me or sornebody 6
wasted rnany an boum in vain regret aven mistal
and sins, but 1 hope Hie Ibat bas promnised Io
Yt-.,rs that tbc catempillar bath esten forgives anc
blots out aur transgressions, and wby sbould
bbcm but only ta forsake tbemn? Yet their con-
mnain with us thnougb lime and toalal eternity.

-Past in anc seuse, ib is ail present."
Not long after Ibis talk Mother Henson pe

tbe bounds off this life. Julia neyer forgo thIisi
and tbe enquiry kept ising ta ber lips as sbe cn
tasks or was ternpted 10 do sornebbing off the
Wicb she was doubtful : " Do 1 wish ta nemem
1 am aId ? Can I carry tbc cousequences af ti

ahi my ile and beyond ?"I

A LIT 7"7rLE FOX I

Once or twice tried to put bis bat on. The liti
ried began ta bother anaîber boy wbo vas near
the teacher was tnoubled and tbe fruit of bbhe s

* )iall e. up by tbc fox.
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1 wondered if there would be anything left to take home.
k,. There were a good rnany other tbings that it did, but if

you watch you will find out ail about it for yourselves. Per-
* haps if I tell you its name you can catch it rigbt away and

stop tbe barm it is doing.
It is tboughtiessness. A long name for a litIle fox, but

you wiil ail know what it means.
Do try and see if you cannot keep it from going with you

te any place.
Think about things, and that will put away the littie fox

and keep it from speiling the gond fruit you May have in your
lives.

H'ELPING THIkFMINIS TER.

made Wallace is seven years oid. Ever since hie was three -ne
had been a Sabbatb school boy. He loves Sabbath scbs1l,
but tili lately hie bas flot liked going te Cliurch.

It was soernucb pleasanter, he îhought, te stay at home, as
ser?"lbe was sometimes allowed, with mamma, who was an invalid,
Bpowning. and listen te her stories from the Bible and Our Little Ones.

One day iast spring a great change camne imb Wallace's
lfe ; bis papa, a macbinist, was suddenly kilied.

Wben the next Sabbatb came, Wallace asked: «Main't
a, IlThere is I cornehomne after Sabbath schooi, and stay with you ?"'
faculties un- But Ibis lonely, beart-broken mamma had the courage te

t sornewbat of say:Il No, my son. Remember, papa will flot be there te-
day; and wben the minister looks frorn bis pulpit and secs

a rosy girl of bis empty seat it may trouble bim. 1 tbink bie wili like te sec
'There is no you in papa's place.

So, that morning, at the close of Sabbath scbool, the
heu replied: little man went at once upstairs and took the seat bis father
1 was over- had occupied frorn week te week, with rare exceptions, for
îd. In a few ycars back.
et ail about it. Afler service be burried home to tell bis mother: 1 guess
and whenever 1 belped bim a littie ; 'cause hie camne and spoke to me."
Swhoie pano- Since then, every Sabbath, Wallace feels tbat hie bas a
)se wbo were place to 611l in the Cburcb.

ng connecîed Wben sometirnes the usber brings strangers te that pewv,
, and 1 say te tbe luttle boy by the door, standing up, makes bis siender

figure very srnall that they may pass in, but neyer gives up
is learning t0e"papas s seat "10e anyone.
unt Carnie did Not only the pastor but many of us, wbile our bearts ache
sit dowu and witb pity, feel confident that sucb a boy witb sucb a mother
cili it out ioud wili some day take bis godd father's place in the Cburcb and

:as my little in tbe world.
d 1 arn in the
'There is no NE A TNESS IN GIR LS.

fice tired and Neatness is a good îhing for a girl, and if she does nlot
e te me, and lcarn it wben she is young, she neyer will. It takes a great
iâme bow long deal more neatness te make a girl look well than il does te
e preserM." make a boy look passable. Not because a boy, te start wiîb,
rgrandmother is better looking than a gidl, but bis clothes are of a different
great deai off sort, not se many colours in thern; and people don't expect a
back te you boy te look se preîty as a girl. A girl that is not neatly

dressed is called a sioven, and no one likes t0 look aI bier.
"but I sec Her face may be pretîy, and bier eyes brigbî, but if there is a

,and so there spot of dirt on bier cbeek, and bier finger's ends are black witb
sme Most te ink, and bier shoes are flot iaced or buttoned-up, and bier
itted andi the apron is dirty, and lber collar is nlot buîtoned, and bier skirt is
ay bave some torn, she cannot be liked. Learn te be neat, and wben you
else. 1 have bave iearned il, it will almost take came of itself.
kes and errors
o restore the A BOY'S MANNER.
à restores. He
we rernember "His manner is womîb a bundred tbousand dollars te
sequences e- bim 1 » That is wbaî one of the chief men of the nation lately

There is no said about a boy. IlIt wouldn'î be worîb 50ernucb te onle
who meant te be a farmer, or nue who had no opportunities,

assed beyond but te a young coliege student with ambition il is worth at
conversation ; leasî a bundred tbousand.11
ngaged in ber The boy was a distant relative of the man, and bad been
ce propriety o01 brougbt up by careful parents in a fan-off city. Arnong other
iber Ibis wben tbings hee bad been taugbî te 'be ficndly and te think of
is act through other persons before hirnself. The boy was on a visit in the

town wheme the man lived. Thcy met on tbe street, and the
youngem, necoguizing theechier, promptly went te bis side and
spok10 bi inbiscorialhap", eî espe-fu -wa. 0

limaI way, and and yet neot have Ibis boy's prize. Yeu may wish te do Ihings
dle fox he car- for othens and vet feel thât you do nlot know bow. The only
rhIm, go that way te learn is te try ; 10 besitate for no feeling of bashful-
mson seemed t0 ness or awkwardnesz, but to put int direct and instantaneous

practice wbatever kind, belpful tboughîs occur te yOU.
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Oct. il,
fs89 r CHRIST FORETELLINO HIS DEATH. John xii.

GOLDEN TEXT.-And I, if I be iifted up from the earth,
will draw ail men unto Me.-Jobn xii. 32.

I NTRODU CTORY.

Aller the raising of Lazarus, Tesus with lus disciples withdrew a
distance frorn the city, continuing [lis work off preaching the Gospel
off the kingdom and working miracles of bealing. He returned te
jerusalern a lew days before the Passover and taugbîtbe people in
the Temple court. To-day's iesson deais witb one of His isst appear-
ances tbere belore He was betrayed int the bands off lis enemies.

1. The Gentiles Coming to Christ.-Greece was tbc great
colonizing power of tbe ancieut world. Many off the Greeks had gone
eastward and some off îhcm bad been favourably imprcased by the
Jewish taitb and were in tbe habit of going te Jerusalern during the
observance of the appointed festivals. At Ibis lime several off tbemn
bad beard off Jesus, and being moved with interest and curiosity tbey
were desirous off seeing IIirn. They approached Philip, a native of
Bctbsaida, himseif probably off Greeic extraction as might be iuferred
from bis name, which was Greek not Jcwisb. Tbey stated te him
their w ish bo sec j esus. Pbilip tells Andrew of their purpose and tbe
two disciples informn the Master. The coming off these Greeks was
an event off great significance. Tbey mnay be vie'wed as represeuta-
tives off the Gentile worid in their need off Cbrist's saving grace. It
is a lesîirnony te Cbrist's attractive power, an evidence that tbe king-
dom of Giod was te be of wide and all-embracing dimensions, that
the preparatory period off the Jewisb dispensation was nearing.ils
end. It was moreover an illustration of Cbrist's wiilin fies, te receive
aIl of whatcver nation wbo sincerely seek Him.g

II. Chnist's Reception of the Hnquiring Greeks.-To the
Grceks, the disciples and ail within heariug, Je sus said:- ",The bout
is corne that the Son of Man should be giorified." Popular ex-
pectations off Christ's assurnption of worldly power may bave been
excitcd by recent events, as for instance, the triumpbai entry mbt
Jerusaiemn. Many mnay have supposed that tbe lime had corne. So
il had, but irn a sense far different (romi their expectations. Hie
was te he exalted te royal dignity, but neot ou the tbrones of Ibis
world. Ife was soon be be enthroned ou tbe ight baud of bbe Father
in glory and in the beants of ail His people on tbc cartb, but His
was no eartbly sovereignty, neither would [lis followers be invested
with courîly rank aud splendour. Tbrough the gateway off sufiering
and death wouid Ile enter mb [lHis giory. lie states with eoepbasis
the general principle that only firm deatb can bbe greatest resuits
corne. -From His own deatb cornes the life of all believers. Nature
affords a fine illustration of the truth He stated:- "'Except a grain off
wheat (ail mbt the eartb aud die, it abidetb by ibseif alote ; but if il
die, it beameth niuch fruit." The seed grain bas the elements of life
and fcrtility witbin itseif, but il remains unpmoductive until il is
pianted iu the soul. The original grain perishes but there spings
froil i some thirty, soine sixty and some an bundred-foid. Jesus then
rnakes an application of the generai puincipie lHe bas just ulated. It
is cxpressed in bbc form off a paradox. IlHe that lovetb bis life
shall bac il ; and he Ihat batetb bis life in this world shahl keep it
unto liféeteernal." This present lile with ail its joys and attractions
is only temporary. Il is not the higbest formn of lhIe designed for
mankind. Wboever niakes it the chief purpose te live for the pres-
ent makes a sbipwreck of life. Its bighest blesseduess beme is lest,
and the stili greater biessedness of the life beyond i. missed. Those
wbo consecrate life te the bigbesî purpose, wbo rnay bave 10 maire
sacrifices for Cbrist's sake by faith lay bold of Hum, enter ou eternal
life and eternal blessedncas. If Jcw or Grcek or Any otber national-
ity Wbabevcr desires bo sec Jesus and te serve Humn îhey muaI follow
Christ, in humiliation aud self-sacrifice. Then be shail enjoy fellowv-
sbip witb Christ, and receive the bonour that cornes (rom God only.

III. Christ the Endurlng Centre of Attractio.-The cros
witb ils sufferings is casting ils datk sbadows over bbc soul off fesus.
'lNow," He says, " is My soul roubied; and wbat shal 1 say? Father,
save Me (rom Ibis boum ; but for Ibis cause carne I unto Ibis boum.
Faîber, Riorify Thy name. " Jesus, beiug possacsd of a truc body sud
a reasonable soul, naturally shrank fromn those suffeninga lHe so cleauly
forcsaw. His will aud purpose were entirely subordinate to the will
and purpose off the Fatber, thererefore Hie prays, IlFather, glorily
Thy name.' "lHe was ready te glonify tbe Faîber by liii death,
tbereby ffulfilling tbc requirernènts of the divine iaw and manifest-
ing tbe love off God for perishiug rnankind. In auswer 1<> His prayer
a voice came froin the excellent giory, a voice beard by those present,
I h ave botb glorifled it and wil gloriffy il azain." At His baptismn.

the transfiguration, and now on tbc eve of His auffenîngs, 11k voice
from beaven attesîs liii mission and expresses God's appro~La of His
wor[r. The people beard tbe voice, but thcy did not undéfutand ils
rneaning. Some tbougbî it was only a noise rcsembling bbe sound of
thunder, wbile others imagined that il was an angelic voice speaking
te Film. Il was for the people's sake, flot for Jesus' sake, that the
voice was beard. Now tbe boum of tbe world's judgment bad corne.
Christ', deatb was the victory over Satan. Hi. kiugdom se potent
for cvii then received ils deatb-blow, and the final victory assured.
Then cornes the golden text, 41.Agd I, if 1 be lifted up from bthe eartb,
wiIl draw ail men unto Me." Hie explaiued that Ibis bad refereuce
to'lis death ou the Cross. Christ crucified is the mna attractive
powem. Even His enemies feel irresistibly drawu towards Hum.
Litti&'cbildren ms weli as learned sages (ccl the attraction off tbe cruci-
ied Oue. From bbc OId Testament Scripturcs bbc people bad been
led te expect the coming oI tbe Messiab, but tbey did nfot appear
tem be able te reconcile the facti of Cbrisî's life, and especially tbc
deabb He foretold with their imitcd aud imperfect understanding of
the Sctiptutes, therclore they ask witb a toue off suspicion, "IWbo is
Ibis Sou uf Man ?" Tey bad gatbered bbc impression Ibat tbe Mes-
siah'a reigu was te be perpetual, but tbcy iniagincd Ibat il would b.c,,.
an unbrokcn temporal reigu, tbc sarne as any off bbc other worldly
kingdoms, differing only in the pcrpetuity of His rule. Tbe idea of
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W ITHl regrct wc roticcd, too 1;
tian, an obviaus crror that

crcpt into an editorial paragraph in lai
The~ unfortunate and unintcnded voi
or dishaoncst Methadist rneans " occui
rcadcrs will at once sec that thicse wor
nionize wîith the sense nor sentiment
graph. It is hardly necessary toa
Mettiodist Chrc1h tlire is as high a
sonal and public lionour as among
carncst Christians ancl npright cit
niast sincerely regret that ail uninteni

phical %lip %hould have convoycd a mi
férent froni that intcnded.

A WRITER in the Ho:nff/dic If
ta say in the "best parishianc

The best 1 lbave met was on my first st
Muskoka, a new pirt of the country. Mco
were very poor. The mari with wham 1 ma
a large family. His farm being new, lie
half his bread, yet he paid $2 a month Io
salary, and made him a home firce for the3
was leaving the ctation 1 was $17 short of
was only $î6a a year. He placed in my h
tald me not tao pen it tili 1 got on the train.
1 ftuuadi it was $17, the amnount of my defi
sold ont of bis twa only cows a day or two bc
raise it. The marn is wealthy to.day.
It might bc %worth samebady's wvhili
who this parishioner is. Pcrhaps Mr
thraw sorie light on the question. E
bc glad to know that the good mat
weaithy.

THE House af Cammons is maiTaniend the latv regulating
TiipCvND% l'Tl, ESI'VTERTAN has o
qameofai lc'crucltics af that Iai.v.1
them. A dcc.ent, respectable, influer
limited means is naminated by a c
candidate for parliamentary hanaurs
hi-; own judgmcnt and perhaps ta thc
family and persanal friends he conseil
clect bum. He bas ivarned the wark
flinat ta brcak the clectian law but
break it. A fcw wceks after thc
opposite party came dowvn upon thlt
a pratest. A long, tediaus, expen
trial t9kes place. The member is un!
ta mneet a bill af casts running anyii
ta five thausand dollars. The mise
wha took a dollar far his vote esrapeý
wvha, contrary ta bis own judgment,1
ta serve his country is perhaps finai
The savings af a lifetime are swept
bill af costs. The law punished the
let the guilty go fret. Can we reas
high minded, hanourable men af lin
take such risks? The thcory af1
punishes the guilty. Any change tl
law less absurdly unjust and cruel
thing.________

T T k alwayq h-ard frr sanie people
1 down to the honest trutb and ca

ourselves are to blame. The diffikult:
at the present time by the efforts mai:
acca"int for the Quebcc and Ottawa sl
way other than charging themn right I
people of Canada. Oie favourite met]
44party." Party goverfiment, it is ca.
root ai the cvil. This kind af rubbi
commn-it kç fa-,hionable with a cet
;q conqilip-ed evidence of superiarity t
aqcribe everything wrrg ini Canac
"party" Party feeling mns just as I
as in Canada, but does any party in 1
or condone official r'.scality. Scotcl
politicians. The Tois and Liberals
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r'ERIA N, Cakes know better pcrhiaps than any people in the
world how. to tunduct aul election or -heokit " a
candidate. Poîktical meetings are as largety attctidcd

itil ilt , 'xtébt in Scotland as in aniy part af the worid. Therc is
TORONTO. no people an earth that enjoy a first.class political

debate mare kccnly than Scotchmcn. IBut when
werc tht people ai Scatland iound deicnding dis-

rance. lioncsty? Mhen did thcy try ta shicld a Cabinet
* f inister hy ac.knuwlcdgmng tit liceivas' an imbecile ?

S: .. e..e.IrsnesIt is a libel an the oid land ta say that party gav-
tic.nAlle advetisetients ercmment makes Ilbaodling " a ncccssity. The roat

ai the trouble is ini the people themiscîves. If thcy
tvant ta punishi dishonesty thcy cati do it. If they»tctiauwaî1t ckcarigovcrnnlent tlhcy cati have it.

LEADING Englishi journal sncers nt the Bill
MBER 301h. ISQI. A noîv before the Dominion Parliamcnt forbid-

-ding Ministers ta reccive gift.s from contra-tors.
latc for corrcc- Such legislatioti, the journal in question tlinlks, is
1inadvertantiy another illustration ai the weakncss youthiul e'am-
ist wcck's issue. munities have for curing cvcry ill by acts ai parjia-
brdq, Ildoubtful ment. Undoubtcdiy yauthful, sclf-governcd com-
r. Intelligent munities do sufer from just that weakness. Our

rîs neither bar- American neighbours have the weakncss badly.
t of the para. Thrfir remcdy for cvcry cvil is Ilpass a law." The
dd that ini the laws pass casily enoughi but the cvii aten remains
sense of per- and laughs at the haw. The Canadians imitate aur
any body ai nclghbours in this regard. Many look upon legisia-
lizens, and wve tion as the sovcreign rcedy for sin. The samo

tional typagra- wvakness is aten seen in ilîc Church. Tht brother
leaniog sa dii- 13 affictcd with it who is always curing something

by «'brini;ing it up in the Prcsbytcry." In the Pres-
bytcry cstecmcd brethrcn rcmcdy evîls by overtur-

ronhl ba tis ing tht General Asscmblv. Tht remcdy, if any
e Ily has this action is taken, is generally a resolution îvhosc pre-

ar" clumncisc value is often the paper an wl ich ki is printcd.
ttiori. It was I If îaws are ahi ive nccd ta remove .cvil w'e have the
st ai tht peopt ecorualavgenbGdHmsfadcmr-
îdt my home hartdeclge a ie yGdHrsl n op
!could unat mase hensive enough ta forbid cvery sin, even tht modern
or tht minister's sin ai boodhing. Laws are useful things in their
Year, and when1 own place, but Canadians should know the Bible
my saiary, which cieog
and a parcel, and welcog ta understand tbat laîvs are useless

Wheri 1 did sol without moral power ta enlorce thcm. Tht people
ciency. Ht bad nccd ta be toncd Up bciore haws cao be ai much use

eiare, na doubt ta ta tieni.

c. tfind aut Fn IFTY yeams ago there wvas grave ioubt in the

Everybody iili F minds aifIritisli statesmen a ewehrCn
ni lias become adians should be entrustcd with the power ai gov-

crning theniscives. The early settiers had came
fram différent catîntries and had been broughit up

in aneort ta under differerit fanms ai goverriment. Many ai them
electian tas werc poor and many had not enjoycd the advan-
'ten shown up ta in this young country. The burdens werc beavy
lere is one ai enougli witbaut the burderis ai self-government.
rial citizen ai It is quite easy ta understand now howv statesmen
onventian as a traied ta statesmanship should daubt wvhether the
. Contramy ta carîy settiers had the intelligence, self-control, and
e advice ai bis business ability neccssary for .itf-govrnmtnt. Hall-
its. The party a-century has passed and the aid question ai self-
kesaie cartem goverrnicrit cames up again. This tume the ques-

anetf thtm tion s Have Canadians enougli ai moral powcr ta
e moebe th gavern thcmsehves honestly? No c'it doubts thte meber ith intelligence ai the peaple. 'Wc krov enough. Tht
sive, worryîng average ai intelligence is higb, perhaps as high as
ýscated and bas that ai any country in the wonid. No anc asserts
ývere from ane that aur system ai gaveroment is flot fairly good.
.table creature Tht Coniederatian compact may nlot be pL>rfect, but
>s but tht man no rystem aif gavero ment is perfect. There is noa
made sacrifices tyannical power ai any kind ta contend against.
ncially ruined. The people have tht paover in their awri bands. It
ýt away by the is terribly bumiliating ta bave ta stop and ask tht
Sinnocent and question : Is tiiere cnough ai moral power in this
anably expect country ta govern it honestly? but that question
nited means ta must be faced before ive bave anythirig asting in
Iaw is ti .C it thte ay af improvement.
bat makes tht
will be a good LT is very humliating ta bave ta acknc.vlcdge

that the question which lits behind ail the
ta corne rigbt others raised by tht Ottawa and (2ftebec scandai',

andidly say ive is whether thexe is enaugh ai honesty lcit ini the
ty is iliustrated Caiadian people ta govern theniselves. Thousands
,d every day ta of te:achers arc teaching ; thousands ai preachers are
ýcandals in sanie preaching ; dozens ai colleges are in full blast and
home upan the young men by the score go aut of these institutions
thod is ta blame every Veartrailiog tlieir academic ghory bchind tieni.
,ntended, is the If there is anc saciety or association in tht country
ish is not only existiog prafessediy for purpases ai moral and
rtain class. It religions reforni the;ç arc.ity. ILe initiais ai these

ta patronîzingly sacieties and associations have beconmt s0 numnerous
lian poiitic.s ta that we must soon have a book cxplaining what
high in England they aut stand for. Perbaps fia country in the world
England defend ai its size bas sa mucli machinery for moral reform
hmen are keen purposes as Canada. And yct vhen ail this
aio the Land of macnincry is running at full blast and with much
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noise quite a numnber ni the 'pIcople tccm tii have.
sorme doubt as ta whiether it il; wrong for a man t
take mancy that dots nat belong ta him. MlanVN
contend! thýt thievig nt Ottaiwa il pa1.îîetd bl
thicvirig nt Quebec. Tie tone oi public mui.ility '15
se low among many that Ilyou'rc aInothier"', k amply
suficient as an answcr tn any charge. Iti-i stcrribl;.

liumili.-tinLv but humlil;it;n kc the right ftWýng i.,,

have No irarvenient will bc vorth a çtr.îîy tha~
docs nlot begin witli shanie and humiliation.

T HERE is mucli food for reflection ini the nl
loving which we clip tram the tIuf.'r:or .-

Vour session-if the Church bc rich-wiIl climb the tp
of the spire and scan the horizon ai the sea-share, or lSk
clear ncross the sea, for a mani ta 111 your pulpit, when thert
is a better mani thai yau will cmi l ot ten miles away As
van sce them far aff îhey are mightv big men. uemendnas
fellows. four (cet taller titrn Goliah and broad ini propottlot.
The tact is you can flot flnd a bttter mi in the wvnrld, bet
ter fricnd, neghbour anid citizen than you can Sind wtthin
thiee miles ai your farm, or two blocks ai yaur office-and tl
you can nfot get a preacher ta suit you inside af yaur Presby
tery, you will neyer find hlm though yau roam the wide
world al aver.
As Abraham Lincoln vould say that reminds; us ni
a littie story. Not long aga a largc and influentiai
congrcgataon as vacant, wve shallflot say wtieçe.
Within the bounds af the Lrsbytcry and a few
miles away ivas an excellent minister wllI knowr
ta the cangrcgatian. Hec would have illcd the
place and donc the work admirably but appP-ently
no anc thought of him. H-e livcd taa near as,d had
not the advantagc ai that peculiar enichantmeot
îvhich distance gives ta the vicw. One day a city
cangregation called hini and no soontr vas hie
callcd than the neighibouring congregatian begaii ta
ivonder why they neyer thought af hlm. One ai
the abjections made against thc systemn by those wha
do nat believe in it is that cangrcgations scldamn r
neyer cati a minister who livcs ncar no matter how
good he is, and aten cati inicrior men siniply
because they are far away. Distance, objectors Say,
is one af the mafn factars in gctting up a cati.

DR. VINCI?NIT ONV EXEG11SIS.

LT is frequently asserted and gcncrally belicvcd
that the age ai chivalry bas passed away. The

grotesque teatures ai the mcdiSval in-,titution ihave
certainly disappeared beyand recaîl, but whatever
wvas real ini it bas survivcd and is net likcly ta per.
ish fram among men. The <leCtrce ai the %veak,
the uniortunate, shielcling fram the oppression anid
tyranny af the strong, awaken a response in cver
gcncRws heart as cffectivcly nowv as in the day.; ni
Amadis de Gaut. tI the attitude ai Union Tiien-
logical Seriary toward Di. Iriggs ve have an
evidence ai prcscnt-day chivalry. The lcamncd anid
aggressivc profesbor bas iaund mast ardent defend-
ers ini the institution with which hc is conoected.
The Serninary itself is on the defensive, and ap-
pears ta lose no oppartunity of justifying the posi-
tion in relation ta the l-igher Criticism it ha as-
sumed. The openiog address ai Dr. Vincent on
Exegesîs is a stroîg effort, containing mny excel-
lent and truc thoughts, but it is evident that inri s
preparation lie had distinctiy in his mind the bear-
irig af the Briggs controversy on the intercsts ai
thct Seminary. At ariother time a lecture on sa im-
portant a theme would have been free fram local
apologetic.

With his definition af exegesis and the import-
ance rightly attacMing ta it, fetv wha are campe.
tent ta formn an opinion on the subject wvould care
ta quarrel. He says:

Ini the logical order, in the order af tact, i the arder of
importance, exegesis precedes theology. This is tht logical
corisequerice of tht position ai tht Evangelical Church te.
specting the Bible, namely, that the Bible coritains a divine
revelatiari whicb s mani's only infailiab!ele oie aithîî and prac-
tice. Theology rests uponirevelation. Its functiori sto0clas-
sify anid systematize the material iurnished by revelation.
This much ait lcast wil be conceded, but it is duubt-
fui if assent wvilI be unanimaus %nhen be gocs un to
say, IlIt is truc that the word ai Gcid is nat in the
Scriptures alane; that the term., 'Bible'and ,'Word
ai God' are nat synonomaus. Tht latter terni is
neyer applied by Scripture ta itsolf. The formula
ai the Refarmatian in its Iast days was not 'Scrip
turc is tht Word ai God,' but!' Scripture contains
the Word ai God.'> If the Scrfptures are nat the
Word of God, bow shall the average reader bc able
ta determine wbat is and what is nlot the Word ai
God > If learned critics differ widely in theif
efforts ta discriminate bctween the divine and hin-
man in the Bible; and il thiey corne ta wvidely dif-
ferent conclusions, being guided largely by subjec-
tive reasons, how can ordinary people be exp ectcd ta
r-chcoclsi nmrnc satisçfactory.i f ý thf1l ible is
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ave r ot the Word of God, but only .coûtailis ii, the M.W
1 to &Iiclty of dctermining with any dcgrec of aceuracy
in, lgbat is and what: is flot the Word of God would
byM rentier nugatory the grcat purposc for which thc
15M pliblc was given, narncly, to bc the i-utc of ïaith. and

pi>, çjacticC, the uncrring guiide in the highcst intcrcsts
b!;' di human lite. It would only give added force te

ý . another tendency that cornes fi-cm anothcr qjuarter,
hat '~and is far from bcing dcstitutc of influence, by re-

:ioving thc Bible from the sphcerc of practice and
recgting it to the rcalm of speculation, or sup-

'nipiing a rcason for incglccting it aitogether. The
dlstnctiufl is a subtlc one and tiin finr-spun for
cvcrday use.

Dr. Vincent lays much stress on thec progressive
charactcr of Exegesis. H-e says that

As tu legitimate facts of theoiogy are externat. lîs deductions
'u5 j-d classifications are not. lt is based upon a progressive
Xn ftelation, and is therefore a progressive science. lîs deduc-
et tbons and classifications arc nftected by limitations of Scrip.
Ha tirai knowledge. by (aise principies of interpretation, and by
1ltf ficty exegesis. New light is ever breaking (rom Scripture.
'Y lience the resuits or progressive exegesis must from lime to
de t'ýne modify or correct such theologicai statemenîs as are flot

identiflcd witb the eternal. fundamentai trutb of Scripture.
ci Elsewhere the lcarned lecturcr fcrmally illus-
al tratcs thc progressive chai-acter of Excgesiç, and
le. states that Ilevcry new revelation ûf science, history,
W or art will presenit itsclf to bc co.ordinatcd witb thc
'n uerances of the Bible" That revelation was pro-

i rsveis a self-evident truism. As tbe Rcviqerl
Y Vrsonpuits it, IlGod, having cf aid time spokcen

dunto the fathers in the prophets by divers Portions
tand in divers manners, bath at the end of thcse days

Y spoken unte us in H-s Son, whorn le hath appoint.
le cd heir cf aIl things. But is not the canon of sacrcd
0 Scripture completsi Otitside cf Mlormonism is
df there any claim te special divine rcvelatioîs since
0 the Apocalypse was given te John ini Patmos?
r Exegesis and thcoiogy may be progressiv *e in the

Vsense that evcr-widening knowledgc enables mnan te
Vobtain a clearer understanding cf tbe sneaning cf

osacred Scripture, but that is the only sense in %vhich
it can be truc~ There is net a littie plausibility in the
talk about progr&sive theology, but as se much cf it
is entircly dependent on con *c;cture, supposition and
individual bias, those of con servative leanings may
be pardoncd if Uic>' hesitate te follew some of the
new guides that indicate a fondne-ss for new and
doubtful patbs. It will c.ntinuc truc when the
Higlier Criticismn has said it.-i last word 1.hat theChris-
tian %Yhose Iearnirog mnay ba of the %widest %vill, unite
with the humblest believer in dcclaring, IIThy Word
is a lamp unte my feet and a light unte my path."

Dr. Vincent treats bis subject with great ability
rand cenciscncss. The peints hc mak<cs are that

Exegesis is necessary , critical, undcr wbich hcad
hie notices the distinction betwveen the divine and
human in revelation, and fully recognizes the influ-
ence cf the Holy Spirit in the illumination cf the
mind that believingly and dcvoutly studies the
Sacred Word. His next peints are that exegesis
.s progressive ; that it must bc modest and patient ;
and flnally that it must bc courageous. Thc trans-
ition from this latter point te a dcfencc ef the Pe-
sition Union Scminary bas assumed is cas>' and
natural. The spirit displayed throughout the lec-
ture is admirable, and ivill no doubt tend in a mca-
sure te dispel some of tbc distrust with wvbich that
institution is in many quarters regarded.

MINIS TERIA L EXPERIMIENTS.

H OWEVER wcll equipped our theelogical in-
stitutions may be there are seme some things

the young minister has te lcarn in the scbool cf
practical experience. The college lite has its advan-
tages as well as its pleasures. In itself with ail its
oppertunities it has much te do with the moulding
of the ministry, with its failure or its success. The
mental training is of the greatcst value. The stimu-
lus te studicus habits is readily recognized ant: tbe
associations of academic, lite are cultivating and r-
finîng in their influence. A young man, however,
does net acquire a large experience cf actual life
witbin the walls ef college. He trust live with men
engaged in thc real and stern work cf lite. The
theory cf ministerial work may bc complete, but thc
carrying out cf it is a matter cf cenfessed difficulty.
How f.cw adequately realize thc beautifual ideal cf
ministeriat. Mie and wcrk cf which tbey dreamcd in
the peaceful. days of preparatery %tudy. Occasional
Opportunities cf preaching and more steady mission
work are excellent means et training for the future
Pastorate. Net a few cf aur students have te endure
hardncss as good soldiers cf Jesus Christ in dificult:
mission ficlds, but thc steady, constant strain cf pas-
toral laeris nobt feit asc it- wil be afte-rward The-re
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üus ye. th whn devote, bis lite te Uie ministry of
the Gospel. In most places there is a cordial wcl-
corne for bîm, and if hc dees flot reccive all the en-
couragement ho necds it is because the average pur.
pose anicng bis people but ilI accords with bis owvn.
Whcn lie us full-flcdgcd, the novclty is gene, and bie

i3 regardcd ith a cooder and mure critical spirit.
Ife bas te ascertain biis cnvironment and in a meas-
tire accemmedate himself te the sphcrc te which lie
has bccn called.

Mohn a young minister cornes face te face -with
the ditffcultes of his field et labeur, bis air.î is te
surmount tbern and work as cfcctively as lie carn.
He longs and labours and prays that lie may bc
made an able minister or ttlîc w Testament.

The best cf men will corne fari!bort cf thecir
ideal, but ne ministcr of the Gospel wertby ot the
nlame ivill permit hirnsclftot sink, inte a condition
whcrc a more round cf listless routine will bc toler-
able te him. H-e will tbink out plans and try
experirnents tili be succeeds in bringing bimselt in-
te full sympatb:' with bis work and with the people
fo wvhornlie ministers. A young minister eut west
bias been giving in thc current number of the
Andin'cp Revit-i' an account et the rncthods bielias
dcvised for making bis ministry interesting and pro-
fitable. It bas te bc borne in mind that ne mai
can lay doîvn a cast-iron plan cither for birnselr or
others. The suppression of individuality, especially
lit a minister of the Gospel, is a great mistake, and
a slavish imitation et others wvould be;a greater mis-
take stili. A copy us rarely as geod as an original
picture ; at aIl events the mar-ket price cf an original
is much bigber than the cepyist can obtain fer his
work. The plans ef others, ho',ever, may bc sug-
gestive, and may put anc in the way oftdoing his best.

The yeung western rninisterskctcbed a systern for
one year's work. He made up bis mind te give anc
rnonti. te cacb department. His sketch included
the church mernbership, the Sunday school, tbe
wcek-dlay service, the voung pcoplt-'s secicty, the
serrnon, visitation, the %*.:nistcr's literai-y specialty,
the rinister's art spccizi'y, and the recreatien
peried. This bie illustra.tes 'n detail, and to make
his plan more intelligable, we t:-.e in his own words
wbat ho says about the Sabbath scbool, and the
week-day service.

The Sunday schoat was sîtt.ied with tbe stîperinlendent.
The names ai the pupili, 'sit t Ieir classes, committed to
memory. Discussions held wilh teacheis as ta metbods ai
class instruction. Blav.kb.sayd eorsts ontroduced imb the
apening services of the scboot. And the entire scbaol R -n
the nlorning preaching service an Sunday in a series of
short illustrated sermons on the attrîhotes ai Christ. Agaîn
take for example the montb gîven to the week-day service.
Letters were written ta every member of the Cburcb asking
bas attendance. Luiss of subjects for the meetings 'sere
carefully studied. As rnany men as possible given sometbing
to do; not asked ta do ;t, but assigned it, as il il was ex-
pected the>' wouid do it es a malter ai course, because they
were Cburcb members. Special sîngîng for the services was
arranged ; and speciai preparation given to eacto meeting,
even ta its minutest detaits of apeaing and closing. These
two bni illustratiains wiut indicate something af the way in
wbîcb cacto graup was îreated.

Sucb a plan bas manifest advantages, and like-
wise some disadvantages, and these the writer cf
the paper balances the one against the other ith
satisfaction tecause the disadvantages are out-
weighed by thîe benefits bie derived by follewing out
bis design. He recomrnends the habit that several
ministers follow, that cf laying out a plan for a
series of sermons on particular subjects, a plan that
bas rnuch te cornrend its adoption. The plan
need net be pursued witb unbroken regularity, nor
cee. ' be ancounced, but it can be cari-ied out ac-
coi-ding te circumstances. Fi-rn the special study
it entails, a well-defincd plan will be helptul te thc
minister and profitable te, the beaux-. The writer
gi as an outline et a series he prepared an " Christ
the Reformer." In carrying it out he adopted a
method that bad arnong other things the merit et
novelty at least te commend it. He enlisted the
interest et indivîdual members in bis subject by
assigning te thern the task cof obtaining information
un special peints bearing on the theme of discourse.
In like manner he employed the members of the
Christian Endeavour Society in looking up texts in
whicb Christ was spoken ef as the Saviaur. Ail this
shows that tbis particular minister wvas deeply in-
terested in bis werk and was casting about him for
the mest likely means tefi.terest others in it aise.
Whetber other labourers in the vineyard could
carry eut these or similar methods depends on cir--
cumstances. At aIl events they are suggestive.
Few tbings hamper a ministry more than settliîsg
down inte a formai and perfunctory discharge of
micisterial duties. Pulpit lamps, if tbey are te bc
kept brigitly burning, need te be regularly and
carefully trim med and supplied v:ith fresh ail. It is
beaten ail that is required for sanctuaty liglits.
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eooh anib an. a0a3tiles.
A naiý strictly literary montbly, ta be cîiliee i 7mkmio'rn,

wiIl bc launched in London next month. The (mander and editor la
Dr. R-ibertion Nicoil.

Dit. WVNîR hMîrCmîu.L. or Philadelphis, bas put into narrative
faim the ripeat resulk .cofa lifetîme of spectslly tra.ned observAtion of
touman nature. litcais his story " Characteristics," and the Cen
tut>' has scred il for the coming year. The editors consider It
"8more tihan a navet," roide up mai i is et part science, part paetry.
and p'art the athor', "If.

A Tpiît:Tm in the %lemn ry ai Alexander Milie, hy the Rev. R.
P. 11. Vail, D. D., delivered in the First Prestbyterian Cburch. Stam.
fard, Conn., sets forth the exceiencies or character maniiested hy a
worihy and somewht prominent eider in the Ameticaro Church. Mr.
Milne wa% a na'ive or Scotlanrl, an energetic mnd suecesitul business
man. antd nce wha was tendit ta emhrace every oppatunitv af doing
gnod. ' D. V'l s trîbute is rirai, tasteltand appreciative.

Titi NARRATIV IC fthe Tenth International Christian Endeavour
Convenion, heid at Minneapolis lait Juty, gives an admirable view
of the pr--ccedingç of that mostinioercsling and instructive ga'herlng.
The principal addresies are tully auilined and a compiete synopsis ai
the doingt; of the Convention is presented. The IlNarrative " la
neatly printeil and is easy of reference. Itii, embeilished witb ilima-
trattnq andi numerous portraits, somte aifithe latter, hnwever, *re net
specîs'ly fitied ta drawç forth the enîhusiasic admiration ai the cul.
tureu i at ctii*i.

BITS i-ROMi LI.NKiIONNY : or. The Bell ' the Manse. A Tale
of Scottiih Village Lite between i841 sant iSSi. tJy John Straihesk.
New and revîscd culition. (EdAitburgh and London : Oliphant, An-
derson & Ferrir)-" Ilis (rom illinlchonny " finIt made John
Sîraiheîic timens. Ilila a book thai deserves ta klcp ils place weil
te the front af Scottish mstairfa recent limes. ls delincalions af
chatacter are graphiecand true, and il is entivcned with sîrokes af
humour redaIent af the land of the hecather. The author has profited
l'y experience and possibiy by bini of the crilical fraiernit>'. and bas
made this new edition mail acceptalie in cvcry respect. Il l is sued
in the pultishera' shilling seties.

KNOX COI.Lvxrc MeNINTHIî.Y. (Toronto . D. T. McAinsh.-The
Septemiier issue of ihis excellent nionthly is a strong one. Ih opens
wiis% a thoughtfut and practicat paper on 'IThe Claims and Expecta.
tinu of the Churet," by Dr.Thompson, of Sarnia. The summer session
question is further and abiy dicussed by Prof. Setieger and Principal
Grant, and Rev.C. B3 Rois, B.D., of Lachine, lias an able but bni pa-
pet on Il Recent Controversies on Religions Questions." The versatile
and accomplished editor, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, conîribules a Sympa.
tbetic anti appreciative paper on IlJohrn llcNcill." Professer bMcLaren
gives i fuit androost lntercîting accouai of Centrai India Mission, and
in addition there are the customary teitures that are cageriy tootced for
and greaiy relisbed in each succeeding number of the AI'ûntkl>..

Tmnay's TRvsi': or. 1 will lift mine eycs unto the Huis. By
Robina F. Hardy. (Edinburgb and Londan: Olip'hint, Andetsoti
& Ferîer.)-A peculiar interest attaches ta this work. It is the lait
that wil caine (rom the part ai the gifted authoreas. Liii Hlardy was
an efirnest and seti.denying wa:cer in the cause aI ibe Gospel and af
humanity. She was called lram the scene of ber earibly labours
about the lime ibis wotit was pubiushed. flier wn personaitty, thc
meianchoiy interest attachi.g ta it, and the intrinhic excn..5ence and
abilty ai the work ilself unite in directing attention ta a book which
wi! bc cber*shed as an enduning memaîki.l ai ane who was hcld in
high estee fur ber woks' sake. Anniher flad is that the taie Mr.
Wylie, the accomplished editar af the Chrisian Leader, pubiished in
Gi;sgow, ended bis work by writing a brief cammendatory notice ai
the bookc wben il appeared. Apait ftram ail incidentai cîrcumstances
however intercsting, IlTibby'srryst"IIhas enduring meîits of its own.

MR. GLAD)sTONit A Populir Biography. By E. A. Macdanald,
author ai the «"Slory of Stanley." (Edinburgb and Londan :Oli-
phant, ýndeson & Ferier.)-The drsign af ibis issue in the pubtisb-
ers' shilling series wilt heu bc gat'iered tram the intraduclory sen.
tcnces ai the authot's preface. 11-. says : IlThis book is written, nut
for the crilics ta slasb at, but for the people ta rend. It maires na
pretensions ta bc a iresh contribution ta whal is aiready knawn about
the great Liberat leader, onar does it praiess ta bc a campiete hstaîy
ai bis limes. Sa fat as we are aware, no ather record ai bis tueé, an
reaily paputar uines and fit a popular price, bas yet appeared ; and
ibis liagîaphy is inlended ta mecet a feut want." It may be stated tbat
the author bas been remaricabty successfui in the trealment of bis
intensety intcresting subject an the tines thus !.nd down. Apaitfroa
bis political trieurs th rie are few personalities sa rernwikabte aI the
prcsent time as William Ewart Gladstone, and ini this litie wark the
stary is well, directty and inlerestingly toid.

VouR HERiTAc.t or, New EnglandTbreatened. By Rev. Calvin
E. Ameron, A.M., President af the French Protestant Coilege,
';piingfield,lMass. (Springfield : French Protestant Coiicge.-This
neat uitile volume grew out of a course of four lectures, prepared at
ihe request of the French Protestant Cotiege Students' Missianary
Society, and delivered in several Churches in New, England. Ptes.
dent Ameron is weli knnwn ta Canadians, especiâlty ta those ai Que-
bec, for bis many excellent qualitii and accomPiishments apd for the
good work be bas been cnabled ta do for tbe advancement afi;~van-
gelical Chtisianity, bath in Canada and in bis presenit important
iphete of labour. The tactls and reasanings presented in these lec-
tures aught ta bc wadeiy known and pondered. Some ai uoena are
startting and are placcdl before the reader wiîb piainness. Vie
hear much ai the Canadian exadus in these daysq but how iew ai
us adequateiy reatize that ta day thete are ,woOOo French Cana.
dians in tbe United States, hall ai that numt>er being iound in
Massachusetts alan-. Mr Ameron discuuffl the probable influence
on tbe fture ai the countr flitaiis great influx ai a =ace that la so
largeiy under the power of the Roman Catholic Cburch. He speaks
hapelily ot the gocd bcing donc by Protestant missionaty effort
arnong bis fcilow countrymen, a work ta 'shii lhe himseif brings a rare
devotion.



TUE YoUIVG KlJ%; AND> TM, OLD BfOOK.

Many years atgo, Say tisevise men, Sn many Years, tri-
deesl, luat it %vatIefore 'lie dRsiny1aiKing Arithur, wha ruleti
this iiole great lansd of Erglant i vtl a ue se %vise andpto
per that no msan yet lias bseis able ta <md faut ith il - but
sse aitl ok for tise day ta caime ien anather king as great

andsIgaond as lie shahlueb over us-a king anti siaen nuieti
oven the nitislemiost part ofthie landi. Now tise queen 1
speak of sv.ss bail> uise andi gondi, andi in tise king traly -%vis
no great evii at tirst, anly that be lîsieneti ta the wicked
cotinsels of tise barons and taris svba came tram over tise
sen, in thips as black as niglit anti witb sharpeneti beaks,
anti ivio dweit iiiiheir king anti whispered in is tan
shamefusi tbings concerniuîg his lanieiess qiteen. Sa that the
king %vs evlly pensiaslcd anti sbît ber n p un a great tover,
the walts ai wiith %vene of se isaheatti of a thîckness that
even if a mn a ere ta I.sy iàa tr close against thein, af wîuat
%vas going on inside lit costil ot huas a solsnsl hawsotver
faint.

Ant iniithse tiickness af tisese %vals there %vas bsut anc win-
slow, so that tht poor qîleen wai isever able ta sec throngh
il the gli iîgbt aI day, or the plensant sun, or tise green
trees, bat duvet lways sati anti atone in twviht antid usk.
Meinnuhile the king, nowv that bc hati put his wife away. gave
himseif ap tu tise wickedness that s in thse huart o! every
mari, bc he king or villain, anti spent bis lime in feasis anti
jaustss anti ail mannen of dehîgisis anti ioyaasntss, sa ihat the
heicrs of bis people ivere sati within themn for ihat they
thsasglit invtiiy tit tiss %vas ne meet anti wortisy îay of
living for a kinsg, but chietly in that they hadta itgve af their
asvn substance ta finti menus for hini ta spenisn sach likc
foolisis rioting. Bat thangh tbey niarmare inic their osyn
hainses, ta tise bing they saiti nthîng, anti he bnew flot af
tein grief. Suds indietdis tihe fastiion both af peoipîts and

af kings in aur day as in theirs. Let ibis hbe as it may, it
caile ta pass tisai tise ing tui, as ailtnmen, even longs, must
do, anti is yoang son was put in is place.

Now the yonng king hati been brouîgist p by iis faîher
andthie wicketi barons, who bati is car, ta do iothing bat
feast anti take bis pensure tht whole day îbraiugb, sa that
when ise ias matit king he kneuv flot isos ta raie, andt iings
in bis kingtoim went froni bnci ta worse.

At ast it camet ta the yaîsng king's tans that tintss saine
change iere matie, andt ti igisu suickly, hc woulti soue
have no peope aven whion ta ruie ; for one af is neigihoans,
a king wbo %vas exceeting poiverfut, wouid corne anti tabe

is kingiom n wny tramn him, anti noain wonid say him may
unless il shoalibc hie %t wîkttibarons, andi they coniti not do
nucb, sa slohibil sure îisu'w and sû .ssr la Iii hs srait
thse yoang king mie up is mind thai hc wouid ask advise
from bis niother, îvha hati been shut np in thse îower becanse
the aid king saiti she was la witch anti kiew tuea mch. To
hes- then came the yonng mani, net as a son shoulti came ta
his mothe, î'sth words ai lave apon is lips anti reverence
.i n is huart, bat as ont is wont ta go ta tise but ot a iviich
witis fear andt rnsbiing. Anti wben lie asketi ber ta corne
oui af the tower andtat live in a fine casile he hati haut fon
ber on condition tisat sise sisolt givc hisi a speil wherewiih
lic migisi prevail aver is Cileinies, sise satily netaseti. Il"hy
misher put me her,' she saîi ta bîm, '*andi hene 1 shailu say
antîl, as a son shouiti, thoa shah abk me te caee ortis. As
foi spels 1 arn no %vitch anti have not ut thtm, only as %hou
,trt my son, tiseagis-a wicketi anti a cruel ont, ths sa5.ket I veiii
give tai tises, vich if thn sest it aight thon sisait prevail
over those who iili tisce isarm 1 I andt hrongi tise window af
ber iower she handedtathisr son a casket ichly set witis ait
mariner af preciatis stanes

Tise yonng king wvhtn he saî tise casket %vas glati, for he
recbed net oi bis rsothe's nnwililngness ta came forth, anti
boagist aniy of tise treasare which, train tht icbness of thse

caskct, bi honghil mtusst carmain. Jatige ihen of bis grief,
which wIas also rage, whtn, onl opening the lsd, ise saw oniy
a book, tie ceven af which was o! icther, brown ant iwnk-
ucti wiîh age. Ht cast il train iim ia a corner witb scoru
anti anges, anti, taking the caskcî, ise solt ilî ta a Jewsb

mrchant whn a tcorme sisal way witis is gootis, anti spent
tise money sa gainetiin ftnsting Thistisougb, wasso000gant,
anti bc foanti is Sile even mure parlons ahan hefone. anti bis
mises-y vas great. Whietic %was ibus braoding aven brs Sadi
sinte, bus nid nurse, who loved i hm as thoaRislhe were ber
ownSon01, came te hîm andi sd . " Look yoss noi, snce yass
bave gatocti fi great goond tramn tht gftt et the %wtsh, your
motisen, why net seck for caunisci fromn oiiers visa are wise
in tise iings 'se cammnfolki wot nlot of ?"' andt ien sise laid
hum boy, in tise ]andi wiich iay ta tise sauts anti west aI is
kingdam, tisettwelt a uitile olti man in a biac.'cgowm, wbo
couti tel him what be wnnted ta knaw.

Andth ie yeung king istened, anti matie ap bis mnd ta
loc.k ap is palace anti ta journty forth .*n sens-ch af thee uttle
nid mari - anti calling in hin tise ulince wickcd barons hecbatit
thens nolnt iheir ihorsts andti cioni witb him Io tht landi
whicisin la otise Sauts anti ta tise west whset twlt tise uttle
aid man in tise biack gown.

'Anti il camie ta pass that whtn tiscy htnititiden for a day
anti fan a nigisitty met an id woman wbo sat by tise way-
sitie, anti by tise bag whîcb ay in front cf bes- îhey saw tisai
sise vas a beggar* anti as tbcy passed, by she begged atins
trans tbem. Ansi thse bret barons scofiet ila ber anti wold
havcesoant on isin v ay wthott isding, but tise yeung bing
turcd is hanse, anti, iduig np la ber, cast into ber bag
ait tise mnoiy riich %vas in bis parse, whtrtat tise eider unes
laîsgbed ai im anti made nserry.

Anti se tisy rouit for antcher day anti a nigisi, anti in tise
morning tbey came ta a swamp wbich sîncîcheti on tither
side as far- as tht cyt couit se, tisougistise widîis cf il %vas
nat sa grenu but tisai <mrm landi aould bce seen on thteaLtier
sudc tisenf. Now tise barons woniti have tarrict back say-
ing glia ta cross il at ail was neL ini ibeur pawer seesig tisai
brfone thcy bat idtdeti a t.ow shot ibey wold bu swalaowtti
up in it anti would dit an aiiwantly dtnd.L'ut tht yoarig
king waald net hcarl..en ta thein cetinsci, but batte îbem cet
clown branches cf thtemets anti make fagots of them, anti
castig tisese fagots belote îhcm hc andt tis rect tiat wert
with him rade aven as thougis aven dry landi, anti soeracbed
%biseailirsîde in safty.

Anti thry sode an Inn a day n'nô night, anti itise morci
ing came te a river sabs-cat itsai, stn heis- eyes as they
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might, tlsey couat not spýy the futther Çide af il. Then thse
barons were fôr tanning back seeing that tbey bail no boat
or skiff, anti il tbcy trieui ta ford it they wosiid certainly bc
drowned. But thse yoang king wouiti not listen ta risem, bat
bîddmng tbem ta follow iim, and tbey dare flot say nay, he
spsirreti bis herse ta tise bank anti boldly plunget iniî. %w
when ise hati once enteredth ie water the river seemedt t
shrink sa that il was fia %vider than a strearn, nor anywbere
di the ivater rise above bis borse's itiers, anti ht anti the
tisree wbo folaowed came sale anti soundt t the furtîser side.

Alter tisey bad riddten for anatiser day andt a sight tbey
came ta the country where the mnen who work in wvhite anti
reti sirn lve, andi, wtboat a great deii of trouble, they foni
the castle of the little aid man in tise black gowo. ItivaS 0on
the top of a higis moantain, anti ander îtlivere tise mines
wbere the white anti reti iran is foand. Wben the young kinig
came belore him he knew hirn for what heoivas anti calleti
hîni by his name, asking him why he bati comrnt bis own
landi shcb ay ta the nortis andt t the .. a!;t. Anti the yoting
king toiti bîm and aski-d him for a charra whereby hecsight
keep his kingdom. Tise lîttie aid man frowned anti saiti:
"If thaunisadst net donc as tbou hast donc on the way hithtr
Sadi andi sare wouid be tisy lot. Butt thon hast chnrity, for I
ivas the beggar whom thou hast succoureti. Thou hast can-
ning, for 1 was the swansp vhich thon hast bridigeai. Thou
hast boltiness, for 1 ivas the river whicis thoa hast lordeti. As
for these, thly folloîvers, they have none af these thîngs anti
shail work in my mines antil they die 1 " andthie barons
'vere led off ta live in fflooma and darkness utiltbey tutti.
Then saiti the litile aid man ta the yoang kng. IlVthout a
charm thati shait wcend thy way back ta the mitdle country,
.andi as thon doest so shah il befal îthee, but ere thon gaest I
wili tell thet a tale." Then was tise yoang king sore csist
down, bat ho saiti naaght, oniy histenced ta thse tale whicb the
littie aId man tolti, anti this it was.

IlOnce apon a time a king vient into a wood ta isunt ; bat
ns it feu onut, he wandered far fram those tbat were sitis
him, anti lost himself. For thrce dtiys anti nighlie wbci'n-
dereti, antil hoe ias sos-e alra.d anti crieti ot:. -Hall of my
kingdons and anceo! my daugbtens ta vstfe wili 1 gîve tai
whomsoesrer shah leat me ont of tisis wood! 1'Na soonen
hati hc saidt tis than a toati ioppeti from tise oots of a troc
r-ir by, anti saiti: ' Fohlow me anti abide by thy pronmise !'
anti is hoppei before the king anti shawet i hm the way out
et tise wood. Tise king thanked iim heartily, anti when
he came ta bis palace straigbtway forgot ail about bim.

"lA year anti a day passeti, anti sore trouble felu apon tht
'king andi ail bis people. Piague barried the people, and the
landi was laid wastt by the Nortismen. One day tise king
was walking in bis garden anti bemoaning bis saiti fate, when
he hearti a vosce say : 1Do wisat is rigbt anti na iii can betie
thee .' £Ht looketi arounti, bat cna anc was in sight. Then
hoe looketi doren, anti at bis feet sqnattcti the agly lîttie tond
who bai led bim out cf the woti. Andth ie king knew he
liait dont wrong, anti saiti: «'1 will give thee hiall cf mv king-
dom as i ,romset,' but tise toati answened not a word. Then
the king sai very qnickly, anti as if he bati not finisheti
what bc hadt t say when ho stoppeti befre : 'I1iili give
thee ane of my daugiters ta wife J' andthie tond sai: 1'Il is
well'; andi hoppeti before bim inta tht palace. Here tise
king callei tise eldest cf bis tisree daughters ta bîm, anti
said :

Il'« My daagbten, I have promiseti thet in mariage ta ibis
toad '; bat tht prîncess crieti ont in anager anti said : ' Thou
mnust bave been madt t thinic that 1, a pincess, woulti mate
wîth sa, foui a tting l' anti sie imade as ttsougts to kick i
with ber fot; bat, as sbt dia so, she be.asnt a lump et moane.
andi the tond hoppeti away into thse lorest again anti was lost
ta, sigisi.

IlA year anti a day passei away, anti the kirug's pligist
was even more evii tisan before. 0f bis tbree castles he hati
lest one, anti soreiy dii be grieve tisereai. Il was of ibese
things that be was tbinkîing as he waiked in bis garden,
wben, as belore, heciseard a voice sny . 'Do what îs rigisi
wiste'er bolide ' anti ooking tiown ho saw tise tond. Tise
king knew at once wbat bie wnnted, anti t a tifot waste
wortis. ' Came witb me,' bu saîi, 'anti 1 wiil give tiset my
second daughten te vsf.'

"lTise tond hoppeti off itiste palace, the kinsg followed,
anti wien ise was came tisane callei for bis second tinugis-
ter. As soon as she bai entereti the raoam ho sai. ' Tisre
is iby busbanti,' anti pointedto tahie tond ; but she Innghe.i
with scorn anti saiti : * Olti man, ef a trussi il is truti tisai
they spcnk when they say thonu art in thy tiatage, anti so
hast losi anceft div casties ; anti ste madie as tisngb so
spurn tise tond with ber foai, but on thai instant was tarnedt t
sbone. Andthie tond boppeti away as belte withont îurning
ta ansvier tht king wisa piteonsly caileti ater hîrn.

IlWben another yens- anti a day badtigant by tht king
bai lest anotiser castie anti -vas -- sorer pigbîtishan ever.
Once more bce wniketi in bis garden, anti once mare tise
tond came ta hirn anti asketi that tht promise rnîgbt be te-
deemeti. This lime wisen tisey bai came solo tise palace the
king sent for bis youngest tiasîgiter, wbo vias su mach mort
beatifai *han ber eider sisters bsai been that between tbern
tisest was no compare. 'My daugistes,' saidth ie king, 'I1
have promisedt sec i marriage ta ibhis tond bere, wbo, wisen
1 s-as in soie straits, tielivereti me."

"' «As thon hast promiseti, father,' saidth ie maiden, ' sa
must thon perorm; anti sie baweti ber beati in taken af
assent.

Il' Dost thon not fear ta mars-y sncb a éne as 1 V asketi
tisetoati.

Il 1VWat is rigit,' answered tise maiden, «isneverfearcd 1I
andi as sise saiti that tise tond isoppeti apward ant itisap-
peaired, anti in bis place ibere stnoot a beautifol yonng prince
as brave as hse was gooti. Andto ithm was tise princess usar-
ricti, anti by bis iscip thee ling won bnck bis twa castles, andi
notbîng but goodtiefli tise ingdom fnom tisat urne forwaad;
anti wben thse aId king tutti, tise prince, bis san-in-iaw,
reignti in bis steati until hic, ton, anti bis wife in their tamn
dieti, eaing tiseit chiltirea to reign alit rt hemn! "

Wben tise littie cls.1 man in tise black, gown bat i tishset
bis tale he was ne mos-e ta be seen, andi the yonng king bai
no mare ta do but ta ride back ta bis country. This bclieai
wsîh case. Iornon river or swamp was ncw in bis wny te
hinder. Bat as he rode ho tisaught anti thouglit anti kepi an
tinking, ta tisat wbess bc came ta bis own palace andi un-
iocked thse doar, tise irst ting bc dîd was ta go ta tise
lower, andi, bentiing low in dtay anti reverenc, te ask bis
riotiser, tise queen, to, came anti dweîi with him, and intabc
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110anurcd as a li1other 31husit be honotreti bY her son And
the next thing tihe young king did wnas ta hunt Ilîrotîgisevery
corner of his palace until hie hsd found the book iwhicbh e
bati aforetirne cast aside sa scornfuliy. Fori iudeedt ron the
littie aid man hie hati icarneti that a son mnust ebtecin ha
mother and that the outside is no guide ta wvhat is witin.

Andi when lie had fauind the bookt andi apeneti it Ise (eund
therein ail that lie wanted ta know in order to rule his king
dom svth wsdom. There was nathtng reedfai whiuç h ie 'i
net rand in the book, and bis landi grcw n riches andi ail nien

praised i hm for that he %vas a gond andi a %vise king~. And
,,,len bie dicti his son reigneti after bimi, and icarisedtilon
this book how ta ruie ns his fathier lad ruieti before hini. li
in the days of bis son the book was Inst, nor bath it e4er yet
been lond, and wiise mien say that untîl thiat tkes iligeno
king or no queen shai rulieciter Enjgland as %vii or wwae1Y
as those %viso read ius pages. 1 know flot, but it î'sav be s
- Noaa e TSnsend usin/Me lndepentent.

A writor in theo llu.drat<sd A»sric'sn asys tiîat in,
work whicis reluiras titi application of great itr,.ný,th
comubineti with goodijudimnt tie olephastit in8ulpri..î '
but a aa irarepalier and bîsuler ln haetof grî'at va!uê
In piling loge, for oxaîsple, tho creattiro 80011 im':rn4 thé
exact. nianner of arranging th,îsn, andtillv ipinco thei5
upon eacb aLlier wit.h a rogularity neot tea ho cellimd hy a
hunsan workman. Sir Emeorson Tennent, in lue %vork on
Uoylon, moentions a pair of lphants vJ.o aevd to taise
their wood piles te a grcat lisiglit i>y roiliîsg theo og.s up
an inclineti piano of slopiisg honnis. Tits alut wrîwer wu
once ritiing near Kandy, toward the sceîso of thitisa
of Mlajor Daviea' party in 1803. Ha hoard a queer couti
in the junglo, liko tîte roptitian, in a hoarse aild liseon.
totetd tone, of the ejaculation of!Il Urtupis, uruaiph '
Presentiy a ainoelnophant hovo ini niglit, unaEccoiipaivitj
by any attendant. Ioe vas laboîsring painfuiiy tu carry a
heavy beani ai tituîbor hich ho halanceti acrosq hiss tui,
but, the pathway being nat-row, luie iad ta keep itis itmi
bont. in a very uncoinfortabio post.uro ta permsit tht.' lur
don ta pana end-,ays, andi thrs em-rtion andi inconîvi-iitic
combined led bins ta utter the dissatisfioti noiso wliieh lad
frighteneiLishe homeo. Vbcntho ecature eav ths, horst.
andi rider hait, ho raiseti hie head, reconnoitered tîteni for
a moment, and then ho fiung down the tiniber, Lliornugbiy
appreciating the situation, anti pushoti. bimiself backwarJ
aiuong tia bushwood kia as ta leave a passsag#- for thse
horhe. But. as the4horse did neot avai itseif af thse
pathway, thse olophnot, imptpsioitly thrust bii,smif tleeper
into the jungle, ropoating bis cry of!Il U rnph!"but in a
voice mueant. ta invite and encourage. Stili the itors
trernisieti, andi the ier, ansciosse ta observe thse instita
of the two intelligent. cresituros, forboro :sny interfèrenire
with them. Again thoe lephant. wed-eti hittîseif fartliu
in among the treine anti wasted for tihe horso to pape, ansd
after the horse hati done sa timidiy andi trenabiiuiy, tihe
wisë cre~aturo etooped, t.ook up hie beavy bardusi, audll
baianciiîg it on his tts, rustudt hie rouie, lioamrsLt
enorting hie discontenteti gruut. as tafoe.-à=&Cwe.

MENTAL O VER-PRESSURE.

As the aciiool season approaches, thse subject of mental
over-pressure becoates important enougli nlot. omsy for
parental considoration but for scientiic investigation.
Tho capacity of tise chili, te nuther ansd nature ocf thse
studios, andi ospocially Lise iength of tise necitatioxîs, are
featuros, whicb onglit nat to bc ovoriooked or bu If t ta thse
discretion cf educatorn. ihat iucoi n be gaîneti iy
exposimental atudy cf aven-pressureise shown by a paper
s-cat by Dr Burgenstein, of Vieiiiiit, bt-fore the Congresa
of Hygiene in London, upon ««The Werkiîsg (urve et an
Hour." Tise writen hati for hie olùect tiestuy of thse
mental power of chiltiron, ani ho arrangeti hise operisienta
with a view Laetiomonstrating the fluctuations of liraîn
power lineblitiren durig erieiboure occupations with a
familiar eubject. Simsple addition andi multiplication munîs
were givon te two classes o! girls, cf an avergage Ccf
cleva» years and olçvn ytirs -andti tn ionths, anti twù
classes o! baye, of tis% avarago ag cf Lwelve yens-a 4nd twù
months and thirteen yeaars an on ontis. After tea
minutes' work tise suins woe takaen away from tise chiltiren,
aft.er a pau2e cf ton minutes tho wonk- was resunîrd, tise
altercation continuing for an heur, so that. tiert, is-re
tisree pariads cf warlc. Tite reuita wcre intx!esting.
Dur:ng thse wholo experinsant the 162 chiltimon worked out
135,010 figu;res, nîaking 6,504 nîistakes. It waib ftiusd
that tise nuraher cf miatake8 increaset in Lhe diffirent
peniode, andi that. during the tiird pei-icth Ie quality 01
work wu at t.he lowest. The gencral resaIt showed,
accordingt, tistheinvestigator, tisat. Ilclîildron cf tes
stated becarno fatignod ini thnos quartera cf an lieur. that
tisa osganie anaterial is graduaiiy exhausted ; thatft .s
powver cf work gradually diminiehos te a certain point
during tise third quarter of tis e bur, ratunning witI
renowed fos-cc at. the fourtis quartes-. Tht' recommensiation
wu m~ade tisat no achool Ieson ehould lat longer tIsai
threa-quartors cf an heur, andi stionit bo followed by a
quartes- cf an boures re8t..Sucis a stndy la cf epeci
beisefit. nt tho bcginning cf tisa scisoci year. (Jhikireis ame
often repimanded for inattention when thoy am-noMe5
fatiguoed, and areo apurred forward wison tisir minds nei
s-et. 6-" Mennal ovor-pressn-" tsetha usuel neuit.1
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AN .AN2IQUAJIIAN FIND.

An antiquarian find wiîich wiili excite intareat ail at-or1
EuropJ bas lately heurt tente in Rhtevaîfloso pont. bog, nuar1
lJobro in Juttir.d, Aalborg AîtL. 'ieh obj'ctau arcaail af
uilver, tae principal pieccu i hing a very large ba8in, an
whîieli hava bcon fastens'd platesaifiilver iiaiitiiesred Jont
witl figures of mitis, voioit anti anitnahli. Thaelîaiîîia
twenty-ix Danjitii inclitesiin diainût.cr, but icarcely cigit
inches high. One or ttvu pit.cî.s ara apparontly wantiîg ;
but it 18 hoped titoy tvll turil up whoisl teitos 08 isatin-
utely axaîniinod. ''Teeyohu of aaitIha figurea are now
enpty, but l'ad evideuntiy b,3n filieti with coioured glass.
one of thoeilaten, whicih i nearly sovontoen incites long,
shlows warriars, with helittetst and aLlier ornatinont8. Onu

Igure i8 a gos1 witilta tvhtto aL iesbide, aitdloattanotiter
Ire twvo lophantii. A third shows a horned gai1 in a ait-
ting posture witis lis le'gs crossoed ariantalwi8e'. Ail tteas
have apparointly tothing ta tio with Nortirit mytthology,
tg wau t firat snpposed. Theole ao ind lias slow roachedt
thte Danislh Nationtal Museumn, and wvu ieu titat Lhose pitices
balong ta the god-laré af thte Gallie peopltIq. 'l'lie sgas
with the wheel, for instance, i the Gallit' suit gad The'
whole is tha wark ci a Gailic artist at thaie ariy period
whoit tha Roman and Gaihic peoçie iret canme fi contact.
Alowiîîg titue for theiso things e tw~andor tic far north, tise
dae woud suent to ho, as regards lXnnitark, the f ir.4t con-
tury bofaro Christ. Otîtor tin.g8 belonging La Luhi Gallic
group hava been faund pres-zously in thie caunotry. The'
total wight af preciais matai hithorta rxlttt1istrdeabotat
twenty Daniissh rounds-Tse A cademay.

THE lIISSIONARY 'WORUi

T11E CIIURlCII 0F CHIST IN JAÂI'%N

This ivas thetittî of tht first Protestant Church arganized
in japan, l"tht fruit at tht labours af missianaries connected
with tht Refoumied (Dstch) Church and the i'utsbvterian
Chrch, U.S.A." Ilt sas fteuwa-.rds îtnited with a iresbytery
belanging ta, tht Presbyterian ChursLh, U.S.A., and wark
cosnected with tht mission af tht United Puesbyteuian
Church ai Scotland ta canstîtute tht Il United Chiurch of
Christ in japanY

Tht Synad of this Church met in Tokyo in December. 1590,
and brought ta a conclusion deliberations and consultations
which had been in pragress for sorne ycaus, affccting con-
siderible changes in its constitution and standards.

Tht Caomittet an Revisian af the Standards recornnd-
cd tht Articles of the Preshyttrian Church of Engiand for
adoption, but tht view which prtvaied in tht Synod is thus
stated n tht thirtcenth rcport a! tht Councils o! Missions
co-operating with the Church o! Christ in japan :

Tht Church o! the Nîcene age adop cd tht Nicene Creed.
Tht Cherches o! tht Relarmation adopted tht Confessions af
the Reformation. The Preshyterian Church o! Engiand has
just adopted tht Enplish Articleb. The Preshyterian Church
of Amerîca is now rtvsng the W'estminster Confession.
Tht Church a! Christ un japan shonld falow these examples.
It should adop:. tht Conftssion which its ciucurnstanccs de-
mand.

Such bcbng tht case, wvhat are tht characterstics otccssary
ta a Confession ta be adopîed by a Chiurch o! Christ in ja-
pan au this tua in its history ?

i. It should bc simple and brie!. Men are canstantly ask-
ing, WVhat are tht doctrines ai your Church ? They tili net
rcad a long document in reply.

2.I shosuld be a Confession abott whh tht whole Chorch
wlx rally-a Confession for pastar and people alike. This
dots not ntan that the knotvledgt af tht pastor regardiog
the contents ai the Confession shauld bc na broader and no
deeper than that of tht children o! bis Cbuich. But ail be-
long ta anc Church, aiîd there should bc ont C.,nféssion- ont
banner for ail.

3 Si-ch a Confession should bc tueoic. Tht Church ini
jiupan is face ta tfact with Ibuddhism, Con!ucianism, Agnos-
ticîsrn, Rationalism and radical Unitairianisnt. Its Confession
of Faillh should procli.r the whoie différence between these
thiogs and Christ. It %hould set forth tht gutat truths o!
iiabtUrial Chri:btaaaîty. But ai should nat bc a symbol af
diviion aînong uiose wha lave %nd waship one Lord Jesus
Christ. Tht. Apastles' Cretd mects ail thcse conditions. It
is simple ; il is a creed for ail ; anîd it is the Confession of the
Universal Church.

Jo reply ta this augôrnent for the adoption af tht Apos-
lics' Crced and tht Apostce Creed alane, the follawing was
urged. Admitting that a Church shouid adapt a Confession
sutcd ta ils neds, and admitting aise that much cati bc saîd
in faveur o! the Apostles' Crccd, il stili remains truc that tht
Aposte' Crced tient wili net mccl ail tht requirenients cf
the case. There are doctrines of transcendent importance for
]spart to-day which ait coninined in tht Aposîles' Crccd anly
by implication The atonement, jusification by falhl, sanc-
tification, tht wotl, ai tht Hioly Spirit and its r.tccssity, tht
inspiration and suprcniacy of tht Scripînres, are ail of them
doctrines whtch shouid bc flot only befleved, but proclaimed
by tht Cburch of Christ in japan. More than this, txptri-
coce bas shown that it is impossible ta read ino the Apostdes'
Crced an unhistorical Unitaruan inttrprctatioo.

Th=es points wcre prestnttd with gutat cleauness, and the
Synod was satisficd that tht Aposties' Creed alone would neot
suffict. Il was evidient that a supplementary statement vras
needed. Tht suggestion was madle that it bc in thtef crin
ai an introduction ln tht Aposits' Creed. During tht re-
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cess the fllowing Confession was prcpared ; and on presen c
tation ta the Synad it as adoptcd unanîrnousiy. It shauld t
bc rcrnarked in passing that the sacrarnents appear in the(
Constitution and Canons.

CONFESSION OF FAITI!.

The Lord Jesus Christ, whon we îvorship as Gad, the
anly begtten Son of God, for lis men and for aur silvation
tvas nuade mani and suffcred. He offcred op a perfect sacri
fice (or sin ; and ail Who are ane Witt)Jinii hy failli are par-
doed and accounted rightcous ; and faith in Hin working
by love purifies tite heart.

The Ilaly Ghost, Wvho with the Fathier and ';on iç var-
shippcd and glorified, reveals jesus Christ ta the sont ; and
witnout His grace man, being dend in sin, cannut enter te
kingdornof God. By Hin the prophets and apn.tles and
holy men af aid were inspired ; and Ht, speaking in the
Scripturcs af the Old and Netw Testaments, is the supreme
ansd infaillU'le 3udgt ins all things ptTtaining tinto falli andiliv -
iog.

Front these Holy Scriptures the ancient Church af Christ
drtw its Confession ; and we, holding the faith once de-
liivered to the saints, jain in that Confession with praise and
thanksgiving.

1 believe in God the Father Alrnîghty, Maker of heaven
and earth.

And in jesus Christ His oly Son aur Lard . Who was con-
ceived by tht Illly Ghiost, bornofa tht Virgin Mary ; suf-
fered under Pantins Pilate, was crucitied, dead and buried;
He descended into Hades ; the third day Ht rose train the
dcad ; He ascended inoa heaven, and sitieth ati the right
hanti of God the Father Almighty ; from thence Ile shall
corne ta judge the quick and the dead.

1 believe in tht Holy Ghost ; tht Holy Catholic Church,
the communion of saints, tht forgivencss of sins, the resuir-
rection of the body and the lfe everlasting. A.,,îi.N.

THIE N l.W NIISSIONARY AT iAWsS

Foliawing are extracts fro.i letters wrtttn by tht Re%. 1-.
O. Nichai, aut new missionary it Mistawasis. Tht first letter
is dated Atipast 13 :

On aur arriva] at Duck Lake on Tuesday cveoing, amang
those present framn the reserve was the aId Chief Mistawasis.
vvho, although considerably aver eighty years of age, and
very feeble, had sa arranged that lbe should welcame the nc'.
miissianary on his arrivai. Tht very hearty hand-shake
spoke ta nie volumes uhat Inclinan words would nted ta bc
multipiied ta îuîîy express. Through an interpreter he said;
IlJ amrn s glad you have conit. We have wearied for yon.
VYou preac h twice a Sabbath and se us aiten. W'e wiit help
you and the lady." In a subsequent conversation he said that
although no services had been held in tht church niany of
tht peope had kept up the reading of tht Bible ind orship
in their homle. Mistavýasis is fast wasting away, his days
art nambcred, but Who cao estimate the great infltoce for
gaad whiah by has word anîd life he has e.xerted' I have
been here but twenty-four bours, and bave becorne al-quaint-
cd slightly wth saine haif-dozen Indians, Who have calied ta
setnme. INrs. Nichai is quite in favour with them. Ont vis-
itor this afternoon said, ' that since your wifc has came sa
fat ta do us good, wve will be kind ta ht.." Mrs. Mackay and
famiy art sutlin1 tht manse, but iili mave fot un a wcek ar
two ta a new hanse which tbey have crected about Byve miles
east ai the inanse and on the reserve. 1 arn glad that they
wili take an iterest in the mission.

Jo another letter, dated August 27, Mr. Nichai says . J
have as good a man fur interpreter as 1 could debure in the
persan af illihiamn Badger, soD-in-law af Mistawabis, Loun-
sellar af the tribe, and, above ail, a gaod Christian mlan. Ht
has ànterprctcd foi me for tht past two Sabbaths wah a-ccept-
ance. SclýooI matters are very brisk justnoaw. Labî week
tht Indians had a caunicîl and appointdi thret tr"stecs, Wvho
are ta cansult with tht Indian Deparîment and me in refer-
ence ta schoai matters. They also passed a motion by which
the Jodian agent was empawered ta withhold rations fram
those flot sending their chiidren ta school reguiarly. Tht
attendance iast Sabbath at bath services was vcry guod, over
ninety. WVt expect ta have communion about the end ai
September. 1 flnd my knowiedgt ai medicine af i uch
value; My frst pattent was the medîcîne mnan af thet tube.
Mistawasîs was in this moroing for eye treatament.

SPYING OUT TiI' LAND.

Tht Rev. John A. McDanald, B.A., aur missianary ta tht
British Columbia Indians, has b.-en prcparirig hirnsclf for his
wark by visiting other Indian missions u.n the IPacific const.
Ht gives etremely inttrcsting details a! what he aaw ai tht
Methodist missions at Port Essington and Fart Simnpso, the
Church ai England mission at (aId) Melakabtia and Do.
can's mission at Part Chtster, in Alaska (New Metlakahtla).
litre art cxtracts of letters written on the 14th and 2oth cf
August t-

At Essington, Dr. Blolton, a cailege friend, gave me miny
gond ideas aifniedical missions wark. Ht bas had a very
large practice among tht Indians worling it tht canneries, ai
whom there are about i,S00 at tht mauth ofithe Ske. îHe
had a total ai ,5z2 attendancestram May ta ajuly Io, and as
rnany as cightv Bye on ont day. La grippe and a land-slide
au the North Paciflc canntry were the chief causes o! sickness
and injuries. 1 hail the privilege of visiting mani of tht sick
and sufrering with hlm. Ia ane bouse therc werc seven pet
sons (Hydahs) snifering (romi la grippe. Not oniy was mcd-
ical treatment meeded, but also nourishing food. They h;d

cornte front tht Qucen Charlotte Islands ta wark at the can-
ncry, but sverc srniîten with this epidemic. There tvere tîtret
deaths in town dssring my stay, but what svould have lait)
pencd lad there nat heco a Christian doctor ta lte!p liseint
A good impression hias been miade anthe mtindsais of any saJ
tht pagan In,:ians. They are now m'ore îvilling ta listen ta tht
Chraistian preacîser or teacher. lhtrt are yct rnany lieaittiens
lit tite SI<ecna.'rhty -are stîpphîcai with mission workers by
lthe MNethadistjlhnltsrch of Lanada Church liisbionary Sac îtty,
wiiCl Dr. Btc0on beiongb, and lthe Clusurch Muissionary bac iety
If tht Chtirci o! England.

There as geat need ai another medicai nîisstuaîary for the
unterior, as there asre severai thossands ivithiotît any ntcdîi.sl
aid except what tite natssianaries cao gîve liment.

"J1 was kindlty receiveci by William l>suncan, tht veteran
inissionary o! the Pacific coast, on prcsenting iy letter (i!
introduction frot Principal Grant. Itus wander!sil wlat a
work lias been dont in lotir yetrs, sînce titis people rtat-hed
these dcnscly-woodcd shorts af l'art Chester. Ail îs tht re-
suit of native waork-. Tht streels are bting guavtelied by free
labosur. Tht native coinnnuy us seil-goveriet by a court-
cil elccttd ecd year. Mu. >uitcan us the magistrale, banker,
superîntodent ai works-untii lately teacher, mînuster, ino lad
tht ruiiog spirut ai thtetyhoit. There are native arganîzations
ai police, firenito, bandsnîen, ttc. Tht Chnrch îs governcd
by eiders and managers. AH are piedged ta be loyal ta their
co.mmunuty. t .tended service in tht schoi-house, tvhuch us
capable ai holding Sou peuple, on iuiday night anîd Sabbath.
Mu. D)uncan preached or taughl tht people train tht Gospel
af John and tht îst Epîsîle of J'Pee, wltîch he has tlken up
in course. Tht dîscaurses are gîven lisîiîîpstan, and gen-
euaily last aveu half-an-hour. On tht invitation a! tht eiders
J preached îhrough an toteupueter ait Sabbath aftcrnoon.
Aiso taught a class o!flinglish-sptaking yotîng men in tise
Sabbath schaol on Sîînday morning. \Vas mntch pleased wtih
tht attention guven and evîdent deep interest un spiritual
maittrs. Tht singing %vas vitly gocit. 1 left larut Chester
an Monday înouning by the AI:sskan steanier, City <of 7«'-
pecka, and reached \ uctarua onthe morniog af August zo. 1
have tins been lave wteks atvay, travellesi about i,5oo miles
by bzoat, saw twelve mission stations and spent saime lime at
thuet af tht most important, met tîghtteeofo!the mission-
aries, preathesi ught limtes, took part in ten other meetings,
vusittd a great, nuioiber ai sîck and ana, have receiveci fuit
pauliculars as ta tht supply neectes for the nartth west coast
and a gentral idea of tht Kwaw- Kwelth, or Albert iBay dis-
trict and thteviest coast fromt parties who have been aver tht
grouand. Sa feel satisfled that 1 have receîved a grtat bene-
fit tram thîs jaunry ta the north.1

TUE PJUBLIC 15 CA UTIONED
agatost fraudient imoitations and caunterfeits o!fIDr. Pierce's
medicines, %vhich are sold at less than regular prîces by deal-
ers not authorîzed la seil thegenu:::e meducines.

Ta prtvtaidecepltan and traud,thtt giegîse rndicneZ
are bulsi uniy lhraugh druggusts, autharizesi as agents, andi ai-
-jy at îhebe lung-establibhed prit-ecs

Dr. Pierct's Golden Medîcai Discovery (thc remedy for ail
diseases arising fromt a tarpid hiver or imptire blondi).,..-

-~$ peu batit.
Du. Pierce's Favanrite Prescription (the. remedy for %va-

man's chronic weaknesses and derangernents)......
-~$eurbattlt.

Dr. Pi>euce's Pleasant Pecllets (tht original and best Liver
Pis>-------------------------------25C. lper vial.

J>r. Sage's Catarri Remcdy----------Soc. peu bott.
Theicy-:tiiienedîcines cars bc sold aniy at these prices.

liat tht important point istlis: the genine meducînes casr
yosî :wthiz:g tnntss îhey help you. They're ghearanleed in
every -case 10 bentefit or turc, or tht money as reourned.

ThcV'rethtýh i.Jajc ,t .di. ieà tta YULtrbuy, foi yoita-
1111 f -r the gvdyo'u et bat they'rtc tht !e il medicines yan

cars boy, our tir-maL-eus r-nild neveu afford ta sell uhem on
these terrms.

Bta-eco!dilutions, imitations and --ail sns nisubsîtinit-
offéed at puices iess thnn those given above

A PECUl-I4R T1TLE.

Tht " Healîli* bransi is a tîtie tiat may satunai peculiar,
but ît ailludes tîa sonîething of vast îmnpcrîancc lu ait a-amen.
Go ta W. A. Murray & Co.'s, King Street, andi ask themn ta
show yoaî the new undera-car stampet wath tht word
laHcalîh," andi having scen it yon wbilbe at once convinced
thal there is no need afinkîng cold if yoat wear this article. A
rich min or woman has been oflen heard ta say that îhey
waîîld gîve ait tht materiai wealth tiey passessed in t\-
change fau perfect heaiîh. Thteniost luxuriaus article, and
at the saine:unie the most positive preveotîve af chilis, coli
ou rhcîtniatismn, îs tht ntwvly-introdtuced brand of Il Health
îîndcrvtsts.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM' S
OXVGENIZED ENIULSION cf PURE COD LIVER
0Q1L1Jf yan have a Cough- Use it. Fou sale by ait Drug-

TiuA- tiîred feeling now sa oR-ttn heard cf is entireîy aveu-
came by HOOUss barsaparulla, whîch gaves mntaa and bWduly
strengîli.__________

<hfl/SIAS GOOD,"
Say some dealers a-ho try ta selI a stibstitute preparation
when a enstomer calis for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not ai
low any soch (aise staternents as this ta indoce yon Ia blîy
what yau do not watit. Remember that tht oniy reaison fau
makung il Is that a few cents more profit w-Ill bcunadet on tht
sub.titute. Insîst upon having tht bcst mcdictne-Hood's
Sarsparilla. h is p=cliar te itseif
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Baked ini a Cruet.
uv Mps. D. A. LINCOLN,

AutRe,- Lr,.son Cok P&4.
b Use smast ftesh, ish, lie trout, sup,

peret, etc. Clean thent and i ip ry- Cut
ihan invrh apart îlîrau the thick

olSi n rach -idé, prinLh' - with ilb at
and pepper. bMake arici. crust, Iwith1 qtuart
Ilour, iiito wbich mix thorr.ughiY 4 lêvel ea sp
L levekland's baking powder and i ztea sp. saT.
).ubten wth thin creamt sufficient to make a

d.>ugh to rt! lout. DividO îlio 1wo parts.
and rail eah part j inch tlick. Lay the fish
an nne Pl", teavng swo incites rpice±betwecn
cac i shl. Put the '1er hlaItof the cruet
over. Cnt through the truss araund rach
isti; pnch the cdgcs together tightl, and

lay thtini sume distance apart on a akî-ng
%in. Bkale about j bour. Serve with t=g
&-tu= .Cook i tea s. .rijnced onon andi 3
tabe sp ifour in 2 taible sp. but butter, addt

andi seasar' vitii 1 tra sp set, j sattsSp sshac
pepper and x table sp lemn l uice AJS te
chopped îvhtes of three haixd bMIM deggsid
thse yokes masiied andi sitteti. and serve very
bot.-<(Copyisght, 1891, by Cleveland I3aing
1owdr Co.>
. Ve ',only krdwand'! s zpe'b kr

theprop.'rtsons are made r rthat.

Cleveland's Iaking Puivdcr is
wliolesome, leavens nust ani

leavens bcst. Try it.

r "erman
Syrup"

H-ere is an incident fr0121 the South
M1ýiSsiSSilpp;. %rittc i ii A ui, 1 at>o,

Quntry. 11111 -a farnuer, one of

Lose whiO bave to rle arly -tild
lork late At the 1cginniiig-ufi .t
1vitcr I was un a trip tu thu Cîity
f Viksburg, M,\iss.,,v hure 1 got well
renched in a shower oi ramin
ent boule and %vis qoti atcrSeîzed
ith a dry, hacking cuuýli. Thia1

ew worse ev.-ry shy, uitaîl 1I ad
seek ulitef. 1 consultud Dr. Dhxon
ho bas since dîcdi, ani le told nie
Le'geta bottie of Býoschc&'s Gt.rutaz
rup. Meantiunsc ny cuuigh gruw

orse and -vorse and then the Grippe
ue along and 1 caughit that aINc

severely. My condition then
oirtnr0u me to do sonthing. 1

got two bcttltsuf Genusan bynip. 1
began uig thein. and before taking
much of the second bottie, 1 was
entirely <'icar ofthe Cougli that liad
hung to mue so long, the Grippe, and
ail its bad effeets. 1 feit tîp-top ard
have feit that wav ct-cT siir'e"
PaTRRiuj BIIAW.,jr,Cayuga, Hâles
Co.. Miss.&

For Pick nicking,

7- For Camiping Out,

... ~ For V~aVelling,

~For Staylng at
i ~ Home.

LYMAW'S FLUIO COFFEE.
cotTec othe FieaiQualiy and Flavaur cao k niadc

No CheaP suntiuit otpea. wheaîni oz i.but
GF.NUINE MOCIIA ANI) ot.11 GUVE~RNbieNT
JAVA.

For aie by Grocr. and Drugit% on Pound. onehal
Pounid and oscuaricr ocuntibItls

A 25 Ce-i R ole Mcres Trierdy Cups.

...... ....
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BEWO OF',- .A M TOX

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
T ~~-*------~------------ -

Tiait Rev Di. Biusv lias been appointedt t
191,e charge ontÉtise 'tr.%Iyterian thutch, Bermuda,1îlîaugh the iinter.

Tata RuinetMisston Suti-Commitiet anti Sab-
Cu,,ismitee on Augmenîtattin wiil meet in the let
'tiit-ituiti ut lit. Anstrews Churclu, Touanto, an
lutar>day, tJcttatuer £31 ai oint am.tu

Tits ev. lanirs Drummnoni, lB.A., bas receiveti
inal accepid a unanimous cati ta the cangregatian
ni Centirville, in thte!'sesbytcry aiflPeterboarough.
lndurtion laites place on October 13, auit ta p.m.

-rts lev lit. Christie, medicai missionary i
Manchiria of the t'nited I'reubytersan Church. andi
lRev. Mnr. lunier, rissionary in China of tht Irisb
'relaytertao t'hiaimrh, vert tresent in Westminster

t huuch, Tî,anto, an Stlitiath lait, anti lok part in
the set vices. Tlit, leit for thirnreslbtieve fids ai
labosur r'Ls the C. 1'. R. on Mlonday lait.

l'usR ev. Dr. Turrance. an invtation.litas beets
telavetiig bas lecture -un IlAccuitt the Wortd" ni

';, Andres aCturch, hast Uxtord, anti in St.
A'ndrews Churcb, tlltaheint, under tht auspices ai
the Wonîans FuîeigoN Missionaey Society, anti the
IVaman's Aiti Soctety cf Canipbelîvilit cangregatian
ergogr inafltarthe saie servi=e tasi suecis.

TkititNurti liay Presliyttrata congregtian hati
amurug lita ,oshippt)rs at bath services Sabbath
vct, tht hatanti Countess af Aberdeen.
tc.t.e.1. Sievetiîghit ailluntsvstle officiateti. Tht
Lait cxîressed hitnseli bighly gratifitti vith the
services. depicte! the neeti af religion for a young
anti gruwing cosuntry lite Canada, anti urges! ail bis
hearers, men anti wumen. tuer to regard reliRion as
a nalPle thang anti keep belote their mind Christ's
example.

Tusir Rv. John A. G. Calder, of Knox Churcis,
Lancaster, anti (amly left home recently fon a
(esu we-eks' sîay at St. Annes. On tht cvening pre.
sious ta is leavini', a conimiltee appointeti (ram
thse managers' hourd waîtedu jin thet ev. gentit
man nt the rmanse, ana lilrescatet i bu itti a purse
ut $122, caniraiuted iîy bus many friends in tise
coigtation, and %'ho sished i bu ta accepi tht
sanieas a sfigis: <rn of their appreciatian of bis
.ierviccs, ant i vtth t hcanity uish Étbat he antibis
family may eni-ay theur vacation Mer. Calder
u.arMly ianke t he congnegalaon foribtis maris ai
kndntss anti gcneinsty. antI l(r the encouragement
anuS syni;iattiy shosun htns at this particular season.

Titisan, taimeeting of Kn, -xCollege Aluns
A,'.ticialiun sitt lie beisi la the clltge on Tuesday
andi WednesdaY. Octolier 6 anti 7 Following s
[tht penapmt r-Tutsday, Oct- lier 6, tbrce pan. -
Atumni meeting -tinutine- business ;RJepuarîs <ut
cuimmtters -. Tzea.suyers' 'epirits missunary let-
tes: nomination 0ai Sensie nePresentatives. Eaght
p.m.-Patuir metting . unvraiîng anti presentalsan
i iltinrîpal Cuvenes paîtraît hy the presitient ; te.

pty on lichait ofI 'he Callege by M. W. M. Clark;
Address tîy }te' J. Ballantyne, B.A; atiress:
-Tht Ulims af the College an tht Churcl," by

Rrv. T. Wandralie, D ID Wednesday, Octaber 7,
thece P.ni. -Opening of CoUrege. Tht optning
leriure wsulu e .ielivcred hy Principal Caven. suis-
ire' "4Th Testiim-ny ai ui Lutu tu tht Ui
retamneni " Five gpni. Alusrnns rmeetngR; elec-
lion ai aficers - unrnished business . nesu busi-
nets. half Pasi 41x p-crs- Almnai supper andt e-
union.

A wris6~OtkN etes tram Narsuenti7AI
tht meeting ut tht 1'esbytery aofI'teîboro, elti
.sn the -ad jui.t. iPort Ihope, i was resolveti ta
advretist Ior issa or ibret stutients Io supply fieldis
hîtherto vacateci by teir Occupants ai the close of
summer. A clamant desie cames trams ail the mis-
sion taelds rit thtehutStI)VtIZy taorsinter sopply. the
people cxpressing a wlingness ta contribote as
much for sinter as fan summer servir-es. Itlivas
îhoughî there may bc somi otu stoticaîs willing
te avait theniselves ai thet appontunitY to labour in
tin et. XIt ay be also rnnîontd that the Presby
îely suas convincti that tnuch gooti voulti acense
trai tw or hthue adjacent Prtsbyterits eniploying
opt or twa ordaîneti missianartsta occupy tht
fleltis leit destîtute in wute. They could con
duct public woshp un tht stations nw occupie-t
ati last lifire turnes un tva months. Il is cident
thal something rouibc donc for aur people in thte
fîlli..se Éhat they shallflot bc lIt sithout oardi-
nanees six months of teytai.

CO\ç.ltRircEli Allen. uho lias jUSIt ta Ocil-
gage an mission suons un Persia, a correspondent
connecteti witb London East congregatian surtes:
Eli Allen is ont a1 aur Sunday scisool boys-a
cltver yaung mechanic, anly just turnes! tsenty-
for sanie tsuo years u member oi aur Chancis, part
of that titre a teacher in tht Sahbath sehootl lating
mecmber of chir, anti trier la Younig Peopl's
socicty ai Christian Hotitavaur. hast sinter be
anti anoîber lad afiereti theniselves forxoran in Cen-
tra! Airica. Writing, ta New Yark andt aScattiant
alwo, 1 coula icft6i jany operiîng ibee, but tht
AImenscan Presbyterian Cbancb sure considering
tise question of :dding Il Mannal training ant int-
dusinat trcS' t lctr college ai Oroonsialiin
Northi st ciiesias! tlscy coulai (tatia suitable iman
ta taise cbatr.c. A(ttr lcngtbened corcespondelice
andt a vsit tramnLD. Mitchell. Secreltsy ai tise
leoard. Lit Allen suas appoinled and bias ov usianseti
an bts tur g >aueneY. A- 700 snaY suPPO e fet e
much giatitaidandi encouirged ti a 0imrant nia
appoiniment for ort ai Our atm boy,, anti 1 Iayadtriuna sberthasi wo others bave similar wtrc
tn thought.

Tuit seni-annual meeting oi the tOarugevlle
presbyltial lBr.anch ai thet W)oran's Foreiii
Miision;tai% ocieti u sus eld t IClieltensani.
bepteilr 9. îSgr. Devotional exercisea sure
condoccin the mornicg by Mms.Grey af Drainpt-
torn, andti ms.îortteecd aiTarontou. Thte alei
noan meetsng, wicbh suas sueil attentiei,
wuas epeneti by tht inging ni a Isyni' Mem
Ce# ies ai Grand Valley abenr ead thte leventis
chapjtofai satah. Af<er pryer by Mns. Short-
rets!au adtiiesscf selce ewas itat! by hMe.

Il a'I t, n r.b thl% NTN. PttulO aI Orangevilie,
irpîiti %trni ehaît a i tisllgateL Tht Treasur.
cis -tat,- ni was tîten teati. Tnt minutes of
the tm itrînnuaul meeting heiti at Grand Valley,
Sepiembcr, 1890, were rend. Miss Banmer vendi a
veiy intceeting papes on Indian workin l tht
Northi Weil. A reetation ivas well rentitreti li
Miss MIcTaggart of Beifountaiti.?tirs. Shorireeti
then 1t e n aitostnterestin, ant i nstructivt paper
on "Tht diffaeuties ive meel witb in aur wark."
Tht chief diffcuiies discussei were indifférence
ta miiiions,, ltragulaatiy tin attendante ai meetings.
anti lacis uf prayer. Tht chair af tht Mount
l'lcasaint curgregatian, aithiis stage, favaureti the
meeting sih a selecton a1 music. Pirs. CGrey 01
llramlitun then addtresseti th meeting an "Oua
Dut y ith ,megad ta }urtagnt Mission watk" I
lier atdesbsh paie ut tht duly af those svba
remai.set nt hante. tht work of tht missanarv
Paton, anti tht tarly misson %Yark in Ceylan. The
atitres wsisinteresting ant ianstructivt. 1Ilsuas
moveilay bit. McCieilanti anti seconded b[y Mms.
Reaney, that a vcie af Ibanks bc gavera ta tMis.
Shortreect andibits. Girey for theâr atidresseî.
This was unanimously carrier. Tht meeting
closeil wiîh singîng andc prayer.

Tata taourth annual meeting of tht Bruce Ptcsby-
terial Waman's Foreign bMissionary ';.sciety was
htld in Knox Churcli. Paffley, an thtetIti inst., at
bail pat twa p.m. There %vas a gooti attendante.
evety atsstlinry being repîeiented lu tht absence
afiMis. Gaudlay, the esteemeti president, bin. John.
stane presideti, andi sas assistei in thtetievotianai
ezics bPars. Sharpe. Teeseater:-.Mrs. Vourai,

CnrBrce ; Mm. McKnno, Patt Ugin ; Mms
Grant, Paisley, ant i Ms. Adophe, Cbcsley. Th:
Misses Stak ls,(oggandi MeLeti dcanducteilthe

r u ilpart of the programme vith mtuch lasie

anti spprapriate addtress coedially suelcometi tht
Saciety, anti Miss laineq. alketan, teplies! in bc.
hall af tht deleVatma Tht sccretaey anti treasorer's
reports Oucre tend, ant i atbaugh anly Iar ight
manths compateti tuvoutably sitis former years.
Tht contrib.utions sucre $377- anti a box of cloling
fer the Notb-est valueti ai $196. Ont Mission
Bandi ba% been addird. maling a total of eight aux-
Mlaries anti (.ut Iliats. Ma. johnstone's atidreas
on soute af the t uuects ut meeting suas very auggest -
ive and hepetul. Intemettng andi inttructivt papers
sucre reati by Mis. Fergusan. Cbeley;. Mtis. Little,
t'ndersvood, andi Miss Jamets, Waliserian. The

saine aoies 'vete lecteti14ar anaîher y anr. At the
close of tht meeting driegatfs-a5and tientis ad!
joutd ta tht saboulruunltnan houe ai social in.
tescouise, where ifimhnients were serveti by tht
Bible class. A public meeeting suas belt i n tht
evening. Rev. Mr juhonstone piesdtng. Retr. Mr
Litile. Un-lersuood. eave an abe and! appropriate
adiess, anti Rt,. Mr. bMcAlltmster, ai thet Metho-
dist Cburcb, Paisley. kindly gavt saininormation
ccgarding tht work uft ibeir Womtn's Foreipu
Missionany Sociey. Tht choir by tar valuabie
services atide tanot a lile ta tht interests of tht
meeting.

Tisat dedicition services in coanectien iisi the
nesu anti hantisonit building situateti on the corner
ai Winchester ant i Melcaif Sirets.r Toronto, jusi
conipîeted by Si. Enachs Prethylerian Churcis,
sere field on ,-.albbath last under very aspicissus
circunistances. Tht church. one oi the neatest and
Mos t asteful tnaius appaînîlments anti decarations
an 1 oronto, as abrk, beatesbty bot air, and
scates! for about five bundred. vsas erowdteti ta
tht doors ai ail the services. In thteraornink,
âpproliriate anti impressiet devationai exescises

uent e t by Rev. Dr. Retidi anti the pastor, Rev.
G. C. l'attcrson. Principal Grant preacheti tht
dedîestion sermon, tain? for bis text loba xiii. 34.
-A nesu commandaient 1 give unto you, tisai ye
love ont another:, as 1 have loveti you, tisat ye
aisa lave ane anther," froni wbic bcb preacheti
an cloquent, able anti impressive discouisc.. Ht
dwtlt at tength an zan'a love te bis fellaw-rnaa,
anti Cave isua very fine andt tuching illustrations.
Une wu General Gortion's seli-sacriflcing fle anti
the ailier the hetaît attenipt madie by a young mnan
in St. John. N.B., Ie save -_ boy freni trowning

.ai thtetis and ultimate lois ai bis osun lue The
diticourse sas listenei tea sisis maîe t alers
tion. Beile the conclusion et tht service Princi
pal Grant in speaking at tht cbutch culogizeti tht
many fine qualities of the pastor, suhoinihc hati
known as a stidnt in tht cllege aiofviicli bc is
nasu the Principal, andi saut! tht baldang vuas a
moanumienitethte aai ftht people af St. Enech's
as sueU as ta tise prople o! St. Andresus Eauý tht
parent Cburch. un the aiternoo Principal t~ant
again pareacsedt t a large conagregattan tram John
Vi. 26. Tht service o! praise wus taken charge of
by St. At dresus Chisrcb choir, wvisai!l kindly vol-
untmeexeIotaassistIn lathte vcning tht services
sucre conductei by tht Rev. G. M. MiUligan, vlan
preicht a most appropriate andi abe sermon frora
joshua iv. 6. *'Whaitocaan ye by these sants ? "
Tht collections thneugbaut tht day suac in aid af
tht biiltiteRtond, anti sure bsgblv gratitying ta the
board aofmanag"ers, sho haie labouneetiildetatig-
ably for tht expedittous complet ion af tht building.

WVitb sncb a liberal cengregation, sucb an efficient
board anai se popistan a pastar there as no remitn suiy
tht future af Si. Enochs sheisîtinol bc ont ai tht
brigltest. lNext Suaday tht service in thteniorniisg
vil] biecanducied by Rt". Dr. WValtrs. al Newaeis
N1 AfternoaD. hp Rtv. Dr. Thom=s Evening, iiy
Peniapal Caven. Anti for tise libaing Safibaili,
Rey. William Patterson in tise morning. prominent
city muisters tn the afterun.nandi Rt'. Dr.
Sutherlandtian tht cveninR arc annianct-il. la ena
cectien svitla thms servic=, an Tucstiay eveinq,
Secptembt 29, Rer Dr. . C. Vasa, ai Savannah.
an cmiment Ptesbyteian divine, siali lecture. sud a
congregtional social wil! be helti on tise olloiig
Tuezdxy cvenin)g.

PasaIMB . RV OP Gitrui.-Tis aPrtslsyteimet
in Clýimts Churcis, Guelpis. on tht t5thb Septent-
lier. Dr. Jatssin, ai Knox Churefi. Gat. Macler
tot. Thte ve suaat a itenulaseofamembers.
Mr. JohnBnseit Xirintotineei asa now candi.
date for thtemniniszy. Ht suas insunctite nitet
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with the Committee on the Superintendence cit nu.
dents andt t, ailler canferting svth huit, eputit.i
reeammenditig that bis application hcappraved an.l
the Clé4k certify hlm ta the Senate of Knox coi
lege A report was presented itrem theFtnanre
Camimittee ofesîimated incarne andi exij"endtîute tû
the end oi the cuitent ycar. andi (or the yeat çtuw.
irig The report was receired slni the rair pser
family for the ardînaty revenue andiCmuîsn
ers' expenses ta the General Assembly recouîtunîe
cd, was approveti, nanîely twtve c-ent'. in tua
neclion with the report a stalenient wau gtven tîy
the Trexsutr roaithe rangregations in atîra,.. in
the Funti, andi the amaunt in each case. The
Cleris was inittucted ta write these congtegatiîu,
andi urge payment at an esrly date. Attention %va,
calicti ta the retuin of Mr. Winchestet, atter lits
trip la Britain, when the Pceslsytery agree(ttiute.
tord its gratification ai again seeing him amnng
thera, their trust tliat bis tout bas ticen ai tenriuî
ta bis htaltb, andti tir gratitude to the kind i lia
vidence thiàt bas preserved hiii and titugtit hanu
bacle Mr. Winchîester ibankithe l>îesbtyiîytoi
tbeir kinti re-eption ai hi. lr. Tuîîranr*si
('anventer, cepotted hrum the Cucomittec un Sse
matic Beneficence andi the Schemes ci titi Chuich.
Tht repart wass eceiveti andi nbty auppuiteie ,î
Mr Craig. Of Melville CharCb, Fetgu%, Vthu dwecti
upoti tht compatativeiy luw standing as regards
contributions ta the Schemes, ci congreRaîîcîns in
tht bountis. lie movesl, andi tht l'isbyiez)y
agreed, that the report bc ptinted and i dsititàvied
ationE the (amilies of thtetdiffretnîcannegatsuni
andi Mission stations undet tht Presbytery's chaige.
As Conveneaf the Ptestîyterys Cômmîttte on the
Superintendience oi Students Mr. liamilton lire.
senteti an able and inteîesling reptîui, civang the,
naines anti standing of the students in the bounds
during tht sunîner, the subjects for exercises thal
bati been assignei theni andi ther ir raient ci the
saine, andi closing wîth the recommeadation thst
the exetcises be appraveil, that tht young men lie
encourage ta t prosecute thrir stualies witb a viie ta
the snsnistry, andi thai tht Cieris certify theni to the
Sentes of the t7lleg-s Ita wbich tbey retuin. Tihe
Clerit stiteti that bb atipaiti aven ta the Ire3surer
of Dufi', Church. E.ast Puslinch, and ofaI Kux
Cbuich. West Puslinch, the amount cuming to
thest cengiegations respectively tramn tbc prcceei
of thtesmle of the chuech praperty, which had ltrn
sa long hefore tht Pntsbyterv being salaîficit by
resolotia nis submitted to hini that tht muneys wre
ta bc appliedt a the purpases contexnplated t>y tht
Act of Parlianient under wbich the ;ale hast Satan
masie: andi that in ibis final distribution $94t.,ha
liait beera piti ta Damrs Churcli, and $5S5 tu 1kaux
Church. Mr. Hamsilton alipiied lui icave ta
moderait ii) a call st 'Waterloo which the peupie
intendeti ta give nlanme *Jne ta lccume thet
minister, and the unit was grarited. ln tht
abtence of the Convenez, Me. 11udgskta r eparteti
tram tht Committet appointeti ta visit Preston. an
accordance with the application of a number of per.
sons therc ta be fomed into a congrtgation. The
Cieuit statd tisaI lbehad adeiseti the Sessions of
congregations likely ta be afftcted by the muire.
ment anti rummoneti thent ta appear to.day fat
tir interesîs, but hati fot receaveti replies frrat

any, sa that they must bc- considereti as off erng no
objection. Mr. Porteous stateti that hecliad Pant
ta Preston anti dispenseti tht Sacrament ci tht
Lord's %iper taa n atmber ai persans. members ct
tht Preshyterian Churcli. Ahter careful considera.
lion il was rtmiltedti t the Commttet again ta
visit the place anti naise tnquiey regardtng tht
amr'unttta e xpecteti froni tht fiteld towatds thse
support of orclinances, shosilt the application bic
granteti. Dr. Touante, Coavener, Dr. Middleniiss
anti Mr. Charles Davitison wmee appointeti a coa-
millet ta txamine ie othe business requirne Silen-tian tram thse proccedings of tht (ast Generat AS-
senibly andi repart. %Ir. Mullan reporteti that,
according ta tht autbotity given bum, be hast muid-

RSF D'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
1 phosphates of the systerni

are stînied with every effort,
atnd- austion ustually indicntes ai
Iack of supply. The Acid Phos-
phate suppliesq the phosphates,
thereby reliev'ing exhaimsioîi, and
iîicreasing the ca-paciw for 1hbur.
P]tvasant to the taste.
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trated in a eall in Knox Chu ici, Elora, wvhich hati
crça out unanitnously in iavour oft he Rcv. J.

ljclnres, af Ktiox Churcb, St. Vincent.. andti S.
rauta Chuich. Sydenhamn, in the il'esbytcry of
(»en Soundt. *he cu.isnd by 237 inenbts and
foty (out atiherents, with guarantee fui stipend, andi
gcasons of translation werc îîîaduccd and reai, altet
which it was sustaineti as a regutar Gosptel cati. andi
tle Ceik wA.i instruc'.erl b fotward iltot the Uses.
byîeiy of Omen Soundi, %ith the rquest tu prucet
lait aith ail convenient speeti. Mr. Mut an svas
Ippointeti to prosecuite the call belote the Piesby
tir>, andthie tighet courts, if necessu<ry. Il as
alto resalveti that thib Preslhyter> now lproceedtu t

ste conditionai arrangemets for the induction ai
Ir. Nclnnes, shoulti fie accîpt, Mi. Mltari tu

PreSide, lMi. MarIkt iagreach, Dg. bMiddlîîntsi tu
addiei tet minister atiti Mr. Beattie the peupîle,
sud that the calling ufte ii ice inr oai Psbytery
for te purponse bc leit inI lite hantis ai the Modela
lt andi Cicrk. Accaiîling to the request oa IrM.
john stewatt, the Cletk %vas instructrd ta ggve him
a certicate ut transterence ta the Piesbyteiy ai
NiaitianJ. iwithin whase buuntis hi bas gone tu
leside. Mr. Dickson, ai G;ait, gave notice that ait
next meeting bce wouid move a îeccnstgdeation ut

Ilehi resent piactice ai the Pteshyter>' an appuatng
Commissioners go the Generat Assembiy. Mr.

Ciraigrpoited frt rite Coammite appointedt h
visit misston fields 'ati a view tu thi reaîrange
ment so as tu dimitiistî the amaunt ai grants as aid
Mt(iiI roni the Hume Mission Cammittec, when,

&fiter consideratian, il v'asa areed tu appoint bien
la conter wvith tire Presbylciy of Saugeen, ai an>'
Comnttteethat niay be appointei by chenu, foi
te putpose oi asceitlaining whîther Cotswold in

their bonds, andi Raîhray, Moorîfteld andi Dray-
ton an these bounds, might flot ibe hiaugit ino
sucî reltions as ta attain the abject in view. Mr.
Winchister anti the Ciîrk were appointedt t visit
tite congicgations ai Ama and Cumnock andi

einquireif ttsiy cannot do wth a lis amounit than
titi>'-%ie ah prssent recesving hum the hlume Mlis-
ion Fond t»' raisinq more amor~ti lemselves toi
the support aifîiîeir itastor. in the athir cases ai
aid îecetved the 1home Misston Cammîtîce 'vas re-
(q:acletot continue the lprescrnt giants, thie expec
ction bring that the one ta Drayton wiii bd te.
quited foto ni> a short limne. Arrangements weie
matie for te suppi>' of vacancies and mission
stations. Next regular meeting was appointedtu h

bcldeiet in Chalmets Chuicli, Guelph, an the third
Tuesiay of at aember, at halit t rn -. ci.clc. a m.

PREatIYTEtRt. ul- BR.,%. i, t l tict ' a ,ic'tst.yiry
met at Mersiclrvaiic, SiUý.u.s 1 4 , ail mnembers
pressent except thîce. bmesss. Jao Fraset andi
]&mes Robertsan were aste tutassu and correspond.
The application ut àMi. Thumas bicEwen requesting

taulbe certifiedtu t the Auurun Presbyterian Theu.
logicat Seininar>' as a special student was referreti

Io the Esamir.ing Cumniute, who recammîndeti
chat the request ai Mi. McEwen bc granteti. Ms.
Ross reported progress in regard ta the ordinahion

ei eiders nt hMarlon Mr. D. 0. MacArthur, tu
dent, presnteti an exercise, whsch was sustained,
andtheti Committie recommeàrded that hie be certi-

lied ta Cuilege. MIr. Campbell, stodent, was
asked ta senti his exercise ta the Cleîk. Dr. Kel.

ioctc piesec ite Home Mission report. In au.
$Wei ta a veiuttn ftrm tane's C.oners snd the te.
quisiut Faiîtaîid the servicesufai M. 1. O. MacAr.
tac ordered tu be contunued ail viates. Taledo
aste anti abtaîriet lease tua milgage manse prop.

crt). North %Vlbamsburg asked -anti obiaîned I avi
toas paîcel ai landi. Mesrs. Camîran, KeIiocIc, Mc.

Al.zzadToye sacre alipointed a conrinttie ta
contr %vth orthWillamsurg n reard t (ari-

caltmatteis andt toge lhe nicessity ai alîtaîntng a
pistor sithout toîther deiay. Mi. lliggns repaîtcd
chat Ilicistan anti South Mauntain asked fui no-
tice ai Moderatiun an a cu. Itl'vas agreeti that
Plissant Valley andi South Muuntain anti Hickson

bic fot iummatiy severeti but that the latter bce ai.
tawed ta cati.1 ai themselves since lbcy sa wibh, anti
tht Mi. John Frase's services bicantînueti in the

targner. It was:igreedt t continue the prisent rela.
ion belsacen North Augusta anti Butritt's Rapids.
Tue Riev. John M. Mclnlte, evangîiist, 'vas bc-

turc tit Court an a cha-rge ai aduiîery. hIe admit-
led the sanie b>' letver anti was soiemniy deposeti
Ltt.n fi office ai the ministry anti the mimbership
o! thei Cfiuch. It was agreeti ta hatti the nia
ttgtlui meeting at, ioqust, Dcetmbra S. ai 3.3j
p.m.-GroR<5 M bAcAuitup, Prej. Citak.
IitLStYTEtRY ,OFMAITLAND.-This; Puesbyteiy
met ai Wînrham, September S, z89. A comn-
mitlet 'as appointeti ta prepare a minute regard.
ig dit:e thntoaithe tatc Riv. G. Brown ta bc
satîtitted i a ncxt meeting. Mîssis. A. McKay anti
J Aichibalti were appoinieti auditors. These -
sCDation ai trie Rîv. Vuncnn Davitison oftihe pas.
ttaa charge afi Langside congregation 'vas accepteti.
Andth ie ioiowing motion adopteti*1 That the se-
sZnation af Mr. Duncan Davitison bce occepheti, ta

taire effect on hhc firs ai Outlobcr. WVhite tioinr so
thei Prcsbylcry desire ta put on rccord theeraPP.aation ai Mr. Davidsons chaaceter as aChiia
tMoisies. andi their regret aI patting with a brothet
%hio bbi xniiorm kintineasanti courtes>' las en-
deaieti himscit ta them ait. As a memt.-r af Pies.
bytcry hc attîndedti thtCourt rigolait>' anti 'as
cet toand ti wliîn ttu uany dat>' inttuste t ia m.

Titi Prebyey pay' hat lhe Grat aiad ofthe
Chuich nMay yet apen anuthîr dontofai slulniss ta
hum.in sautie part at the vir.eyard.". Applications

in lchait ai aid-receiving catgiegations 'vr tre
afianred. Missis. J. S. Davitiuananti R. F.Caxniran,
statient, periormeti prescribeti cxcicises satastactor
t> andtirtc extfidto thttiSenate ai Knox. Catiege.

It 'vas agree t t have the Annual Salibath Sehuai
ý tprinteti antidistrihuteti among ail the Sali.
Tzchoots in~ the Presbytezy. Comitteu ettec

appoinîti ta conidez the Assesbiy's recuits with
thei ioitowinp Convenuta torepart lit next meeting.
Remt on Salariet Smeauy, Mr. G. McKay; Sum-
mer Session. Mr. A. MeKay ; Instinct ion ta Cate.

chu4ts, Mdr. K. MeDOnaMlti; Probationerts, Sciseme.
Mir. 1 Rosa; AlraunaPtesbyteîy. Mr. Il. Me-
r.Iasij. Next meeting at Winghasn on Taesday.
lirember 8. at sî.iS a.trâ-Joutsr MAcNAED.
Fri. Ckrk.

THF. CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

P';tUsITm'RY aOP îAî4r.RVtLLI.-This Prcsby-
tcry met an September 8 in Orangevitte. In hie
absence ai Mit. Camipbell, Moteratar, Mi. Biltan.
tyne taak the chair. The amount expecteti of tbis
Vtebbytay, vit., $750 toi Home Missions andi $40
tur Augtsucnîation, 'vas artictiti tabe aticîcateti ~ u
amtingNtt ite Cangregations 'vithin the bundai fthe PAINLESSI 'AP FFCTAIcomiite" aîi>aîntedt t attend tu these schrnîes. LE ZTA
Thu.se Sabliath scitoots which hai promisedteta ýT WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. 11%
canina' uic i.. the suppti iM. Juin Maxwell in

th rl-%ct there CuicskasIono as assibe. For LI US & NERVOUS DISORDERSconribiiins a te Ceikas onn-.a posibe.Sacir as Wind and Pain in thra Stornaoh, Falness and Suclling after Meaia.i. MNcLecti repotteti that the camnittie appiant Dzziraaa. and Drowsines Cold Chilis, Fluahngs of lient, Loas of Appolit o,
cd tI' titis Ilresbytet>' fad met with a similai coim Shoriness of Brenth, CoatîLanessa Scuruy, Blotches on tire Shin, Disturtîcd
mtte appointd b>' Owen Sounti I'iehtiyeiy ah iuFihftDemadatNrvu n riiln estos eMa. kdatî, anîd agreedt tatransfer %Mailteiale ticSepo theu raa tn i euu ndTerln Snctoa c
Owven !Saundl hresbytety sath a view ai unîîîng ati THAE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTV MINUTES.
wth Betmiee>. The i îk eat a remit ut Syttati I Scchaml'a Pilla tohen as 9,r.tvctt eîIRsturc Fetitates Lu cunip&ta Heulth.
amnst the best tine foi hotding the nmeetings ai FOR SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED
Synod. Tiec Presbytery dîcitiet in tavaur a titie DIGESTION, CONSTIPATION, DISORDERED LIVER, ETC.,
sprîng. Thc remit atirit thiedivision ai the Synoti îhov 4''- R 4(,r ,R1reigtlu'."I'.a, tiu '..rar gustemi. rii1t,'runuz intCnm'vas read also. Meuris. Crozmcr <Canvener), lias. ;'exto . tuininsrg ias-k tIsa kem ie af appeol'.i..td aftcîit witti vitsrt , )rSgEB'D
sacir, McRobbie anti Iahnstane, miniaters, anti A. 01' lRA .2> rit->sle phyita ieerrr s )f il>fun,' inta. Oont ftheso st
Stete, eider, 'vire appoîntct a coamz-ttee ho con. s, uâmtitA.,,5 tth. ,Neri..,.m ,andDebast.t,îeL s .. 4 tii.BEEECHAMS PILLS HAVE ThE
ster the remit anti repart ai next meeting. Also LAFICEST SALE 0F AMY PROPRIETARY MEDIC~INE IN THE WORLO.
the trmit anent tie regtstering ai the namîs in- Prepareit only by THIONI. SEECIIAN. Se. sifeeno. Lnaablrr. Encgtnd.I
steati ai caliii" htitaiw'as conblttete. ilya amatlfr i t nigt ssgetmll EVANS & SONS. Lmmu. SOLE ACENTS FOR TAIE

maoiythe Preshyter>' decideti in tavour ot cati. MNOOFCUA
in rh ol. On the repotît ai the cammittee ap. -

pointedtutasuperintenti students thie Lerk 'vas an
structedto ucett>' ta cuttege Mesis. Join Little, 1. E B O K 1 N -: ýý
R. Bell. N. Spioauti anti James Wisun. bil
Atexander Fowlie w'as teccîveti as a student 6HN .N. T EBS MA .
the Clezie instructed ta ceitit>'bainita caliege. ', ya ttogs oF 1iI.~ u <> ~.~sM rtel
Mlessis. Batiantyni andtir, ministers, ardt M. a j

hiaru-ta>', celdr, wîre apîlaîntet a committec taeI li
#&kte charge of soppty far Rosemont anti Mansfireld. A OIWA 's 01NI1?IEiNT

The Cletk 'as inatucîti ta t.rrcspand wti ahi Issu u for eo Lý adt Lss.Bad areaaea,t.e .u auds,>,uroi4 aud ttc<.rti. tiois aiuut.,r
Piesbyter>' ai Owen Sound strient arriats oaiat. Gant and tniarniatlo.pent~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ duC> aitset c ms hs aips~R ~ rLlisordaira of thse Ciuat It hbasflou Unilpen du byMatdal teMr.Emr. teirtal pa. FR 8 E TEHt&O&TS. BRONCHIITIS. COUQ S. COLDS.toi. Thee Dcxl rigolai meeting ai Presbyter>' watti Gîaii'uiar Swlltan anatt Siat DIsaua t tbas n rival. und ifor cofltractetiand un sAfjoints iL actes
hi heid ti IOraugevilie an Novimbecr sa, ai cleven tiftea ata.
a.r.-I. CRoioaîaî, Pr,.,. Cierk.

i'tKSItYTItRY OF0F OIAWA.-*rhis irestbytei>' Mauictnreti ont>'rat PIIOM!AS IROLLOWAYS Establishmaent. 87 New Oxford Fl Landan,
hîlti an adjourneti meeting an Tuisday thie twenty- IAtodsoid by ail edlotneVontiaraîhzougbouttliewaorîd.
second inst. Mr. C. A. Doottet aiflBockingham N.t.-Advlco Gratle.at Litoe, dnait y. Ar-îvpmeib ri-t.u1-urb..I il and 4or b) lutter.
'vas appoinheti Maderahor pro temnpore, in the I-______________ - - -------

absence ai Mr. Whiîtaos, Mlodt rator. Tiere 'vere ail tic paitiuu, capital.. Durtng the naine years lire.-I iîuugh andt tlests ta be passeti ta pioof ai lisep isnt ightcensmsnîsîcs ant ix AS idrs. A cati ccding the oriattan ai tieund, oni>' fitteen churchesrguaunfisjtcacedngn>sh statte
tra tcocngiegation afi Hawtreshory ta the Rev. 'vire but. curtcuium tdais nul materiati>' titilr tramntii

W. M. Tufits nift3edeque tn tic Presbytecy ai Titi font urigînait>'vins (or Manitoba au.t thei sandard exactent b>' aur Lnglisi Univîrsîttes. WC
Prince Ed'vardIslhandi 'ves austaineti anti ardîreti la NorthWest, tut tso ars eaaagit.awting ta rein e are, sndeed. gladta so ec such a piomsng achufît af
lit fuzwaidedt i tM. Tuftis tirougi the usorat chan- stntatiurs nia te b>' tiepeaiut u îtitihCatumi'.s Imusse e-statîisied insotrie chief cit> of hlieDomnisnon.
net. Tte saisi>' ta hi pasi a $75v anti a manse, andthli Latke Supenior regian, thi Cencral A>sem- Tic systîmatie Curse aiteactîsng shows abat the
retnutvnp iifat, hli st ai augmenidcung ea- lt>'matie the fond applicablc ta the wioie coatairy schuui is 'vorking on theiighsisnes. Mi. Tarng.
ions. Lt was agreidtu t appoint Kmv. Mn. Ca lehwren Laike Stupeisor andtihti Pacific, a diAh'ict tun fa" jubt bien paying a fi ing visit ta tic connu-

ruthers oaithiePresbyter>' ah Prince Ldwaiti Islandi , tamites in iengîh. andi 400 nmis 'ie.Icri.astd Engianti, gathîning fies %i dias for carisytu
ha prosecute tie cali fa:tie Presityter>' ai Ottawa. The capital autiorizcdi aI irst ças $ac, but un bas wonk in tiec but anti muai expertenced way."~
Thte report ai Mi.iruait, Ttiasuier of the Presby. a tus amutint afil> about $3,Orw'as sî..uid. ic- edcrîck Bascuvîtz, a pîanist of world.svîde ciii.
iery 'vas zecciveti anti the Trcasotet tianket anti a Tihe eniargedtrintury piaciti ondes tc ýharge u ai ty, iu' psii tChopin anti Liszt, anti shoaus anc ai
Committe appointedt ta v>' the usual rate fui tie tii Board niakes an increase Jf capiati pesat.ve, th ic ealest Chopin players ai tise prcent day,
cuitent ycsr. bMt. laties sulimittîdteilemen, jandthie tast General i Asumbi>', aitet rccording it3 teaches lpiana ai heiiCatege.
Mission ripait oaithe Presbyter>'. bit. 1j. j* ligisappiceciatian ai the valuale i ervice rentiereti _______________________

Courtenay 'vas appainte t t East Gloucester loi thc b>'th a ise ln, cordiait>' andi unansmausi>' aiquestet
osonti aifCctaber. Mi. McPiie, caîeciist, 'vas tie nimbera anti atheuents of the Chturci tuaasisat

trnfre ronPatgnta oPortland andthe:te bcjts in t ffrt fsecue ic eaddstiaonatB e S u re
to. tiV.nex Cstieontsappainteaitu Piantagenit $uvest required trthe growsng wnso ii tyen hava matie up >our 'nisidtub boy

the amotiut ai montes tu hi raisei forliane Mss Tise growti atthe mibsionfiAsisnce tie incep. fliion s Sarsaarla do nut bcalnd.cid tu tke
mtous anti Augmentatton by thecocngregationa w-tiîn tion ai thc funti wii showthie nçe itiu a larget rev- ally atiier. I. htestotS latiy, %Ufsu csanipia h3
tte baunis 'vas leit in titi iandis aittie Ptislytcry s enue. In iSSi tie Presisytemian t.iuîch il-et- etwartiuylimtaion, t('13ier cajc:ienco bc.lav.
hIoane Mission Commitece. Tii cangiegation ai vices ah 116 luinia%, anti en iSti .ît ta alîotnts. 41t " laone store %%]ateo1Iwet ttabuy hIoa
Brymsn 'vas transicîredte taheiiisît o ai vaantcon. avez 15ù oai muse unts tac atontc relîesent Prt. Sa ,ipt-spritia the ticrk triedtiuntucuineafuy
Rrigahions 'iti a vtra ta fearîng candidates tor a tantiani. I ielrawntnsteathollhoati's; hotoidmoeilcr's
cati. The congregatioo f Lateliitwas ahsotrans- Tise fundt rceives ou cllection hu iiheCiuuch, wotldlastiongcri that1 uiigitî akat.asten
terredt a tic tisl oh vacant cougregations 'iti a is rarci>' reniemberet sin ticesaitis of tic wcalII5. r C evicia ta liiaring candidates reid>' ha iceive a cati, anti owes ils succis alamost ixclosivel>' ta tie gen iT e
Ttc CommittteeoaiFrench Evangeiizatioîs cecoun croos action ai rie wcalthiîr mîmbe-.rs ai theîChurci.

mîndii the appaintunent ai the Rev. P. S. Vernier Whiitevei $5oeoîtmare a gven tîy an>' oneipe day' trial; thatIfh T tilt fot ilke iII1 neeti nul
as ardainîti missionar>' tu St. Marks Choîcit, soni, $aciet>' ai cungregatsan, for titi benAit ai the pay atsything. etc. litIhfacautît flt prevaAh
Ottawa. Aiter canstderation il 'vas agicidt t de. fond, the mufeni a>' bc uaned in the naise ai tii an me th iange. I tlihm 1ilm taken
ici tutier action taiti the tegular meeting in No. tianor, anti whîen repaîdtce tuaneti an tnicfinme lioni<ts Smrsparltit%, ktueiv uf atIiL aas, waas
vîmber, anti insroclthie Commttet tanticeinean- nurof imat . % thîshteilwith Il, anti ttii flot want any 091er.
rmre tn a se enqoiry m intate conditton ai St. Thc board appeais toi sulppait un ts accurd, 1iri began ta ,1g ua Sars'euIlla
Marks Churci, anti appoint Dr. Maore intenîn sahici tii Generat Asscmît>' bas cardiaily codarsîti. 1'vas feeling raI te-ti ii' as
Moderato: ai Session ai St. Marks Churcis. mi. Ttc but hbas he'pcdtu give vi.siti tlu rclisgsion, nd sa weak tiat tinis 1 c t Iardu>'
Clark reportei tat hc fatidispenset tise sacrament provide sielter tur mussi.narits. h.irnes fui cungrega.
ai the Lord's Sopper inEst Templehon ta over lions anai Sahbati sciauts, anti I rward titi cause aiofU

tit>' communicants anti thAt hi hati riceivit marais anti tetigion> gencrati>'. Titi rapiti progren H
l'veiveperSans into ChUfiutlwshup. Tic repart af tie w'of thle Ciorci, and us ativaiîceti posu .standt. I looced îtk a on n consump.'vas ceceiveti and adoliteti. Mi. Beatt rîporteti lion h-day is in fia smtati degeci due ta the assi,t. tîan. flod*s Br. "1 a dinhm i nati mcil%bat he bal parachîti andi dielaiedt tpupit ut ancthi (uind. Thei (ultoviirsg týnu<ît slbcal..(ut<ai > tat 1 wlai deasi msya soinctimes,

suppîy If into...n.. .u... ta..... .. . 64 4 ELLA A. GoFF, 61 TcrrinaSfreet, Baston.
bandis ai thueHaine Mission Cammitîci aif Presb>'. Statsons .................................. 16 61t 1 am
hic>. Il'vas agaec t haceitit> Mr,. Biauciaamp ai Comunicants....... ...... '.50s3 9 1.93à 14g
bi. Eadue ha coltege. Tic Presb'ytes>' uit a con- Sabbati 'uhoul ,ciîlaa. abîou. i 650 s,>,oou S Iarsa pa rIi i,ferece n Ftnchcvagelilio inthe venng. Contttibutian fo atl purposes .. . IS3 'M.'"00terncean uini eaugti-stan n ti cenig. Communications mat' bcaddresaed ta tic Rev. Soid by anid-us. .s iux for cm i'ropa.-ed cayTtc iotio'ving tapies ftcaucth ie subject of discus- Dr. Rabeatson, Supetintenint af Missions, oi tu by C. 1. 11001) aCo., Apatlle aris. L01ciiMass

sian. Thai Value af aur Sehools ta tise ork the officers ai the board, ail oif'vioni usine ini Win I 10 D ssO e D l
ai Frecht Evangeiation. introduciti b>'tii10 DOe ne D la
Rev. P. S. Vernier ai L'Ange Gardien, Quebec ; niptg, Mlat. T W. - . Chirja. -

Diseouagenrents in Oui Woric, introdurai CT.N . ALO I Cirais-Tn. -i fBeuy sajo orv
li> the Ria. J. E. Cote ai Namtur, Quebe;COI1.CAI'ILS.-Tts. ASisaBetyiaJyFo-e.
Ptisionaty Qualification! foaiFrench 'Vrk, it> &VUZîpC, Men., .4ug. 6, rSgi. DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
duceti b>'Dr. Armstrang. Messîs.Massicotte antiOdiniA
St. Aubin, French tabiouretrs in the Ottawaa field, ané TuaE Branitfotrt Ladies' Coilei anti Canservaiury ORIENAI. CREAM, ORMAG.utuns. T R ER
Mi. Francois Rondeau, colporteur. togthur 'uiti ai Music isas neyer bien tavouret i vti a mateir: D
minibus o! Court, t paît ta admttediy on ai auspicloos opening mot hati so mnn>studenis en 19- iut iaI:ýFtll:,sidts onc or tic must irittestsng anti sattsta-ctor>' rolledti iso carl>'a date in ticession. Tie deliaitt.- Mis 3 0 ohr ccs
Ucebytetisi contéeneco cvii heiti in tise Presiy. mentsarî 'vetli fllitianti great cnîhsasm M n uniiS;c 1 M .u -, Rashalit Sia utdi.

tcr>' of Ottawa.Ahttise conclusion ai thc confer in tise various sttues. Tht stodcnts -are detîgîtcnî1 r. a:-0 1 . Camssandi C.=7
ece ilwaxsagred ;That the French Evangeization 'i tichecoîtîgc sutunundings antisati tie arrantge a 0= n dfc dté
Consmitte ai Prib>'iccy lc astretita report aitheiimenas umade toi theur conot aattiprogress. A lesa 94 z atieOcn dset.
next iregutar meeting on thie ativisabutit>'ofai apenig vacancies renaîn lot resident stutients, andatitus ,iusesco
a Fuench achoot in tic city ofOttawa. Dc.bMoote, untering anar lr e IocOtohir aS arc peinititehetuta47cn
in vew ai the conierence hel-idth.t ie Court in competoifurtic miedais and tilier prizes ta hizs hrlcsW
prayer. Tie rigutar meeting oI Prcsliytcry viil bc zaîedt aheti close ci tise session. Tise next cui- . assa iit ic sin
fci in l Batnk Stueeth Chuîcis on thie f rst Tuestia>'tige tirm bigina Novembet 16.. itispropexlyzadp.
in Novumber aItaci.am. Tise minifg wua, closcti Tiazt incicasingi>' poputai institution. the Tconto =g mrz
sill tle beeiction.-Joszlit Wiir; Fs-c. Cita-. College ai MuÇie, sereinsta have fond adimirer&

abroaatias 'veltas ahtbomne. Ti eMaçitai Niais, sl ild l l "lo a " e' ju Zca
TH1E CHURCE AND MANSE BUILDING Landan, Eng., Sept. q.,189 i, has tic toowng: 1 Wli u Iow 1ri stir d' C ezcrirm e-.

PUifff. 'Under the ale anti zealous direction ofaitir. F. tas:rt .mr.f ai teZ Skim Ére.Awaeîoe Ocabitta
H. Tortington, tie Toronto Cotiege ai Music ia wPt iast a s nixt la, ' era '.(ts Pnr

Subtila etseiîaftaos tri w, t !t j te laltesi.Dursng thse aine yiaca tic Chumb sana NManse dong acigil goond service ta munsic in Canada, ant i$s, FERID T. 1HOPKINS, Pror u7Great jozacz St.,Buildiing Fuati buasbci in existence il liashilpe I rcefit asiiatinnaa heicUniversity' af Toronto in N.Y. Fer seca b>'ait Dna iad Pauu Gooa li-
to a ui 71 tsuieles andti==ai, vatuid ti h vii a uonnedian vita tic pepacalian af candidates for j stocahoat tisaI. S., atEiça
quitter ai a million ai dollars. Thtessma save degcees witiinsncctiat these distinctions bihonesti>' grhicuiui or bas iauiss>aasSi, rc'vard orarrg
axtntsallhy la ent ecugis 1PY01p Mae7 pur cent. an eaxncd. Isîtiet, a peasaI ai ths ie wta bc gour: andzti r ala( saaae llng tte san.

1~
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MuE St. LEON MINERAL WATER Ca. (Limitcd).
,.,,i4 KING STREET wLST. tOO

Br.itt>, Oflitc rat Tait', sFiowcr i)epul. ié4 Volige smi.sm

CILLE eflgw
PURE

I'OWO RE 10

PIJREST, STRONGEST, E
ltoaail for ti:,..tumn myqaatty ,:r mIn,,,,.

-ici-toirai qu wuatt 8t b11 a ~. ma

to4by lîr udlbrntgtlota.

L~ SAFE _

THE GREAT

P U R 1F1E R

CURES AUL

Taints cf the fllood.

SCERTAIN .
IM1PORTANT TO MINISTERS.

JUST PIJBLISHLI>,

FORMS OF SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
lna14-c Predtlrian Ckupxà.

1W kREV. DUNCAN MORRISON. t.D.

(>'NIONS 0F TUE 1IREbb.
Tht .compltJatd compier of ttak inuit %civicabl, h-1a,

bofCaa,ntaaI m ecntin uodutied tmualt.ti.mua

uniittmly tnt alc ruard datzatîîî.-T/.e'G.&
Lamp .loah 933.*7 ,sPlain icallti, SaMalled.

tpe tireai, to any addrcaaon rccitofpric.

Iniucald for the infant rlas-publi5.hcd ortîaaigaily .am a:
ent' l'Cr zoocoapics. Satnplec opie'«tceon tpplia.ation.

Prebyterisa Primting & Pablishicg Co.. aimittcd.
t, jordanSttcet Tqîonmo

TIZB JIBAL B-ENEFIT
Of fond is lost Niîten tlîa digestivo fîturtiona arc lsordleredl- -when t1mn
stmmacmh i weaik, the liver slug~gist, atit tthe lîowtls coiistijiatedt. To re-
stoare Vlia'ma:lthy 1 aatilin o<f titest, otgatm,Ayer'a llits ;surpass faIl otlmmr
ape'triemmt . Ctmmmmîosd of thme lmcst . î'cgetalot catlartk's, .',yer's l'ilfs lî'uso
anmd si ruîgthluitthe atomnacli, regmltte theo liva'r, ami. olierato gettly bitt~
effvtm:lly mtii tlmtlowels. lle.trtlmîrm, la uema ttise:i, siv mada'lm',
andt othier aistmvsisig sympltommms Of lsmpi tire sleifily reîmoveil l'y tlis
ii tiprable 3Metdicinme. Mrs. M. J. Fergitsom, l>îlleils, V.. sm~s: yr'
Plk;l arc thme best I lai'o ever tised for Ileatlaelmm', andd 11mev art like.ta <'Iari
inm i elmving timy diaagreeallo sensation iitîmhe stommttd aftm'r e.ttiîmg."

111 lava useil Aver's Pl'tsin 1îm%. fammily fur seva*ral vetrs, amidliave aI.
Nvays fi & titmeim i tîost effectumal ini tîtt relief of' ailmmenbmt;risilig fromm a
dimîrdfe I stoîiaelm, torîîid iver, anmd icomstiî'ated ocs.'tl:LlsJ
Boothi, livewomîd, l'îmleîîa P. 0., C.11.

.il iîîg beei siîbjeket. for years, tu constipationm, witmomt liing .011vs
to [!iti tîmc'lrelief, 1 t ht sttritdAyer's I1,1I1s, anîd 1 dleni il bath a imlt v
att a ut'stmre tu testify titt 1 have derivuat gret betvlit. fronutîmheir isa'.
' )r v twvo yvars îast 1 lt.tvt-takei t tuof tlieu ilki eN1ur3 îiglt llre

ré' mim "-(ù. W. 1 hviiLaîwnum. 1Ea-tt.Maitnst., Carluibl., t.

er' sCalkar( Pui
Prel)zref by 1r .. C. .tfcr & « o., Lottill, .3ImSS.

Suld by tell 1>)rugguis atliÀ ca si i Iletic<iiie>s.

DIAMONO SPECTACLES AND EVELASSES
Are the best that science has beca able go produce. Themr
durability is pre eminent, and îvhile they preserve theu sight

eir lasting qualities are such that frequent changing is
nnecess. l'bey are mounted in atl stVles ai GOLD,

la SxILVER, STEEL, CELLULOID, FRAMELESS and
NICKEL FRAMES, af the best quality.

Eyes accurately fitted with aur OI'THALMOSCOPIC
TEST LENSES. Prices ai Spectacles and Eyegl'asses in

STEEI.i.Ei.ui.oitD %Ni)Nicr. Fim. 'RMs,25c.. 5oc., 75C.1
$s.oo, $i 50, $2.oo ; in Sosmo CiOLi> R) ls 4 ~ 6

MARK ~ . E KHI RISIi ndian CIock palace JewIlleiy Store
168 VONGE S. OOT

N.II -Sens] <ouriu%,trattd Camakqtiuc. fice ta any uddubsrs ula aitjatioîi.
Orders by Mail cariully and promptly attendeci ta.

THE ENTIRE REVOLIJTION 0F MEDICINE.

THE HIS GENETLC SYSTEM.
AL DISE Es SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

By a Ncv stemu f Nom-1oisonous and Tastcless Mledicines. Send for frce
boul, expIIai "il- sters , arnd Testimonials of the most rcîuarliablc cures ou
record.

Hl GENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION.
010 Veue cclLlarea, Garder o and i <errnrd firerta. * otoHNTo. andt

* tooaaas 2 sand Aliolotscie. Ulchmtnd Mircet. ILONDOIN.

DEVILOP YOUR MUSCLES
BY EXERCISE.

pply yuur systutii with M s l tKIN.

b Ni y t.îkig

JOIINSTON'S FLIJI B EEF,
THE GREAT MWUSCLE-FORMER.

No "Grippe" Last Winter
*W,ý have rectk'wed l a ters oi ladies %vho w~ore the

44HEALTH BRP4 UNDERVESTS

last faiIIn.snaliwmu'r. sî.rting t îhey theinsevcs, anid chîldren, a

hztJ'butîî entirely frut froin c lds or grippe durilig the± whole

seuabon. (~Note by the Manufacturers.)

Every First-' Iass Dry Goods Store in the Dominion now

Keep these Goods for sale.

IIOUSEHOLD HIiVTS.

GiuRENGRA.~VS>F~RE.-'c mr
carelully, and reject any tiar are mmîured
wv.ih themut, and ta evcry pound of graptt
aillow îhree quairters ofa paund o! suj.îr. put
the grattes int a preserving.pan ; themi a
layer of sugar, then a layer of grimpes. Boit
oit a mader.mte lire, stirrnng tail Uthe lune t,
,.rcventitsbuirning,,and.as thegraipestonesr,,
tak lic iie iomnt with a spoomu, so that by the
lime the fruit is stiflidntty boled-abnut ont
hour-the stancs ivili hav, been taken onît.

IZi'î. ToMA 10 I'i-t i.Vs.-Seven oounds
of round Veliaw or egg tonatoes, pteled ;
Severi poîînds of sugar and Juice Of lmmet
tenions. Let thai mstand together aver nght
Drain off the syrup and boit il, skinmmng 'vell.
l'ut imn the tommites and boit gently twenty
mnutues. Take ont the fruit with a periorat
ed skunîîrer and spread upon distie:. 1,oml
the syrmp clown until it thickens, addig tust
betate you take il, up the juice of îhrte
tenions, l'ut the fruit into the jars an-1 tilt
up with hot syrup. \Vhen cold scat or tir up.

CO.MVOTE OF GREI.NG%.WES.-Take one
pound of white sugar, add to il hbria pint of
water, and let il boit (taking off the scmmmi as il
riscs) tor about five nminutes ; pick a quamrt of
greenigages, t'araw Oteet inoa boiling wdter
for fve minutes, drain them in a sieve, themu
place in the syrup and set aside to gelt oitai
taitli treceounces wett. washed rice in hall a
pint of nîitk, add two ounces of white sugar
and a little essence of vanilla ; Min the rice
is tender let it get cold ; wheo cold miake a
border of ice round a glass dish, place the
greengages in the centre, put a ruw af pie.
served cherries on top af the rice, and serve.

A DEi.cous Disi i O ' L>EAzs.-lngredi.
ents : Six large bakmng pears, hall pound of
sugar, quarter af a pint of %ine, esm;hît dote
cloves, hait a lenn, half-ounce ai gelatine.
Peel the peats and cut thein in quatters. l'ut
them ini a sballowv dish with sugar, cloves anîd
.vater enough ta caver them. Stew in the
aven tilt tender, but not broken. Take tne
pears tram the tiquor, ansd put them into a
dish for the table. To hall a pint af the
liquar add the gelatine, juice and grated rnd
ai lemuon andwine. Let these ingredtentsbi
quickly for 6ive minutes, strain the tm'1aad

wvatm aver the pears and set theni n a cool
place. When cool serve on a glass disti. A
kew draps of cochineal may be addtd to the
jelly ta iruprove its colaur.

Tot.io Fikb.-Allaw anc pound oi
sugar ta twr poutids ai tommetas, whmch niubt
bc the sniatl raund or egg-shaped tumnatti,
cither dark ted or yellaîv. Scald tbeni and
rcnuve the skios, beimig careful umat ta break
themu. l'ut theitu mn a preserving kettle, and
sprinkle the sugar <having rescrved ane-third
ofilj) between the layers. Steîv themn aluwly
unti transparent, tilt themîs out very carelulIV
ane by one, andI spread un large dishes in the
suni tu dry, sprmikhug themu wth the reset
ved sugar and turning several timnes white dry.
ing. Itnay takce several days for theni tw
dry ; and you ii have ta be very caretui nat
ta leave themu out in the dciv, or when it as
claudy, as the dampness will injure themma.
MVen thev are pcrfectly dry pack theni atvay

in boxes or jars, wich a layer o( sugar bc.
tween cach layer'of tommates.

Bakîil1ngoRms

éOcuto8der

()'?22
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M'I-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

- )ýfC p~ .Sickness to
thin 1e remedy is '"On this soap 1 take mny stand and

Heclire that so long as i can gel 1'SVN-
inaîd thu guaiz-ranttee LIGHT' Soap I wvill use no other, be-

nie don'tCause it is far superior to, aIl others as a
abor-saver and cleanser ; it will do what*jeL e dntput wwneZC no oh;sa a do ; and ils absolute

"fakcs"pîrity anid asting properties makze i the
îkii o " i vn't py hest and cbenpcst soap t10 use. Sisters,

____PaYsake nîy advice and use 'SUNLIGII r
Soap for ail domestic purposes.'l

lj-îufle granules-
tin), sugar-coated Pel * YO tNG/

of I)r. Pierce -scarcely TUE
Kr nhî inustard seeds, I LAIOIfewrAet
poerhuI 

u-mdin opL-atiofl. The _ ___

[Lver Pill cver invented 
tsck headache, dizzincssl 1

îîjpatin. One a du.,u.

stfai UIuarîi1-a bc a o ptarh. £.ivre. Boweds.Kidlrya. uRndcit-,. vers,.igr.<,, iudchr-, onmdlpnston. outvt qutlpaIt2 Pectaisîla go .--tPalsuu las hi- Uncta. UrnrtaiFetinic, etc.,.adbgttiosi i3bionamica., Ulcvr,1.3tlom ofhc lowels, Pl'Aea,. an.) ait Derana;ccnna of tise Internai Vscera

]DYSIPEPSIA.
ViSN 'ila art a cute fo)r tlds cosrpaint. The>. torseup Use internat se«ctions te isCalhv5

s'erstsugh e is srnu.cuand enable jrteoptform is .fonctions. Ti*s s>-ptosnh cfD>-Spepiace.ud wath hcthse lUsiabiliiy tocontract disease.

P>ERFYECT DIGESTION
&~s.s4 isedby attt sdwni'ml'iil& iDy &0 doing Dympîpail.dst 'uirb ltilesmieu, *Albc avoided. tise food btart isesten contribute ts nourî>hinsg peosies for;P0tc ienatura) eascand) decayo c b od.).

1'RICE 23 CEN'T8 PER BOX. 15OLD 131 ALL DUUGt;181y.
'dseerss BOOK OF ADVICE tos

~WAV & Co,, 419 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

etttLgb ainb forcioî1. TisT sYu
Tînt Scottisit Sabhaîb Alliance

offeas $1,000 in p-ies of $25 for fo el oeksnclii ttthe lsest sermons on Sabith obser- rmtcl owe.ontii cvance. about tie jc:vellcry buisiinessnif
SIlOtILD you at a fiuinser ut JOIIN \ViANI.ISS -SCo-i, i172

IeMONg Item îoSt.,ache, i:yÇ %oodsa Yoogc
TootsitAciK Gtibi ; jr 'r instant-S. ouio uta oly. Alil Lrrggists Île l 'l ic ma), bcposted as t(> whiat totî yî~~c. ~and whcere ta go ivien vyosisîr

1 11KR Rv. Mr. Ross of Poalsîsa- soietiiig desirablc fe0rA tguit tr
lîomaclc, callett as clliguc.ssscces. presetit. Thircc faictb,%ve wotiîld
sot t0 Rev. Dr. MT'avish tif lnvcr. have yo n bear iii tuii îd st. Oturnems, lias îîrelcrred thie calliot Rose- Goods arc iietv anîd reliable, -ilidhall.

Tînit Ciîureh Micsionary Society %varritcd 5 2fl. ti CollectioIi
employa 4.358 nîissionatics. l'ise îs large anIla cýd. .rd. Ourincomne hat Year was $1.238 6S5, Priccs arre rcsot le anîd %il 1 bearan increase on the previous ycar of! I a iso f

l'Atst.KY Presbytery havc approv Maiiy Lno~ rom eNclerietcecc and
tcd of the disjonction and crection iinslccttoi) suihta bc die case, aiid

cf lornliebank ie a parish out of il askcdl by any o,,e fori" i ornatiou
Eastwood, with Rev. John Chat.
eston, B.D., as irst minister.

Tiit Rev. Andrew Leiper of You can Tell Themn.
(Jorhals, Glasgow, lias married
during bis minisry 8,o0co couples,
as m-«ny as tbirty couples being
somectimes unitcd by bila in oneT FI

Tiis principal and professurs of
Glasgow University have forward.
ed an atîdress of congratulation b i
Ptofessor von Ilimholiî, o! ieilin, AS1on bis comi.ietingZ the seventicîli
year of his sige.

Titit Lay lirothethiood of St, H stelatnî'auis, an attemspt 10 rcsusclaac aste est
mode or lay-munasticisnî, lias been
tîroken up afier only a year's triai.
though un-ler the patronage o!rise
Ilishop of London.

ARBRioArît Presbytery have
granted plermission 10 their Modela- «INoe attractive
tùr, Dr. Angus. 10 accept -n cITer sdesign.
from the Continental Committîce 1
conduct the services ai Algiers dur

igE car, atchtand r. AWn~AI K I
Tln vicuaryof SMar an Ass

Rives fiee admission to Ilchusch 637C R IG Tichoirs andi achools tu sece Siakc-63 R
-spear's tomb, but cannot favour
Disscnting parties fusilier than to ---

charge each member tbrcecience,
being lialf the usoal [ce.TO ru ni r ,

DsSIGNSs are invîîed (or the PR Sru i ut j
Giaguw art ralleries which are t R STNbRN G S T

cost about $600.uuu. Nr. WVnîcr . ARF.t IIt.
bouse, R. A., is the chie! asjudi-
cator. l'he masic hall is in have at
flouragc o! t-1 cuo ý-îuare tee), and E N u INT [M P[!the gallerses 4,C qa

fect .4but 4,OC s(jare E MAINUFACTIUIRE A FUi

ieach la, clcrk of Chester Cathe.-
dlal vith a copy of bis IlImpreg* J1F1 PN E Snalbhe Rock of lilly Seripture j1- U P
and cai choir-boy wil a ccpy o!
hi$ lait sos's illusîrated guide Hot a Boilers,

services at the funeral. RF-GIS SI
DRs. STALKER of Glasgow f(on RANGES,

the last înree yeaTss bas deliverec) a
nsnhly lecture on the Tcaching utCrst according tb the Snpia

Gospels. lie intcnds to begin a
new course on the afîcinuon of the
frst Sabbath of october.

AarssoATii Preshytery have in
structcti eacb Krk-Stssion 10 heici
a meeting on tise question uttlice
religious condition ot the people
and 10 report at thc December

maceeiin, £0that sonse preparation
maIy b arIe for the meeting with

thc Assensbly's Commissioners in
Febnasary.

T>î>Y Res'. àtMa A c nzie
stated in Inverness Itrsbytery that
tise llighlands are in cordial sym-.
pathy wvith Mr. Spurgeon's viesvs,
tecognising in him the greatest gift
the Church lias to-day. Dr.

%?4Tav-ish ' the senior memsiecr, led
the prayers O! th.- i'resb)ytry for bis
recorcry.4

SURIFtFt pRAM,1INI et Elgin 1.aS
dccided in faveur of Rcv. Donald
Cameron of Rothes the action of
Miss Annie Fraser against im.
holding that whle tihe statements

"-esc sianderoos îhey wcro muade
sibbout malice. Owing, however

to the inordinatc lengîli oftheb proof
full cxperisesare Dot allowcd.

TiiitRev. George ,Allisons e!
Rillachan. Who was iicensed l'y

the Relief Ptesbyîery of Hamilton
O 24th November, 1840, and)
ordained te bis prescrnt charge on
23td Ma3rCb, 5842, an.) wbose jubi-
]ce is to bc celebrate.) this monib,
bas been prenics by Paisley Pics-
hYtcrY witb an addrejssof congra.u-
lation. 1ý

A HAN MzProspectus et col-

or ~ it r enc any way te W.A
w4i1J, North Toronto. Sent

Ife' p

62.î

r

E SPENCE

HlOT WATER BOILER
tumber of Joints,

W0ot Overrated,

Is stili without an1

[NG & SON
MfTLNTRPAI JJ-w--.d

Equal.

STOVES, etc.
benii buurIl FU kN.\i.. BOOK.,

uust issoed. It contains information that
will inierest pou.

--

CLÂRE BROTHERS & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.

Superior Hot Ar urnaces'
il- no i sc throughouî thc Dominion in"

<lwllig-r ses, stotes, schools, public halls andi
chu 1fandI are provcd [Ô lie tlle

an[est, IHcaltbîest anul most Economical
m'races cvcr introdssccdl. WC have hundreds of

Testimunials. Note the ollowving :
SmiITIis FALIS, 31d Juan, 2S)o

WCVc se iithiy JsIca'eJ witit heNo. -46 Supctior ~s
na«cc ..hich yen rlaccil in or Si. Andrýew hsr, la,.'.aon. and) wiich Iseasesiont Chî:rch and Sunday SchtoRaoni ýtlcinipnh, containina n"it 1170Vco ubic (cet, to
or essore saliJactiosi. Ail ositcr furnace manufractuters
.ilime.i that two fursiace, vou'lbc nccrs. Y ourfurnate &% cusl> sianarcd. frec f!om dist and 1;&%.. 7lie

%y.scm of %entitatid5n in cosunection vizh irselle ali là.proveti hrhiy4 ai.accr.Vc x etreaemd sa rCarav
in;: oJ(nct and lat.>ur. and) ac weii ptr.n'eîin vý-ryway-.CHA fil. COOKF. /'autor St Ad'riwc

ut ~JOHN M.LGILlI VRAY. Ckawftv.zuj. 1.id#wrrC.,n.
WOOCSTocbz, éNh Ma>..

eotise natisfactiosu wah l'Or bufflsseior Jeweci Fursuace):avtsu sa.) sia Jong the pa. ntr thesuaCies
Chssrch in thi% îcwn. Ont Chose), coutain% 6oaco cubic~a,...UR ROW 'STEWART ZcMILN réel. with ciglut large windos. asnd four etitrasuccoai catchenlof the zoom. Alil Pat.r ts fis slarge bossu have bee=

?55nt csajtsitaily hr.ted .twil, a ?ytoderate aureosus cf,--HAMILTON- ONT.-,, -. .Reupc"Iyy>Our,. 1w. W ALLACE.
PýÈc1.BéadefTratces CAaime.ri Church.

Estimates given, and Catalogue with Testimonials, on applicattion to

BURROW, STEWART & MLNE,
MANU-FACTURERS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

AL.
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tN~t~cc1laîîeoug.

1& goLu A TI WBT'

Eu n purity ta the pisîesti and liest Value in themret Thrty years experience. Now better than
Ovr.. ne trial wiIl secure your c.,ntinued patrenage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street Eiast.

JJIM TOC* ADDREU NPOALI RnfAPW
51W OASD5BOUVESIB

ML I Pâ xiTr. CARD WORES. sOmsrol,. COOs.

$100 GIVEN jAWAY $109
YOU CAN BUV FROM

TUE CHARLES STARK GO'Y
An Accident Insurance Policy for $ioo.oo Ibr
One Year and the choice of a Iady's, gent's or
boy's Coin Silver Watch, Stem wind, stem
set, open face, dotble thick crystal (neyer
breaks), au excellent timekeeper, with suitable
Chain, MWd al

FOR FIVE DOLLARS.
Sent by mail prepaion receipt of prive to

any part of the Dominion. Send for 320 page
iliustrated ecatalogue, prive 250., free to intend.
ing purchasers, and lor Our specia1 insurance
rates from $ioo to $i,5Se. Al re. to our
patipos for a limited time. Send at once and
secure tbese exceptionali bargains.

QAUTION.
Cbmpiants iae fréquent and continnu ofe

Bcogu. Agents lmpouing IupoU Our Patrons. We
Mga" repeat, for the hundreth Urne, that we
bave no Agents, no Branches, nomionection,
direct or Iirect, with them or beas com.
pestes. very year brings reUweI supplies
of thèeePraude. Send pur order direct to us
and Yeu are sure of honourable dealing and guarx.
àateed satlsotin.

IHE LCHAS, SIARK-Co,, imited
'46, ON ANtD 605 UiURIIEU TRKET,

TORONTO.

o uR98E F1 TS8
um"U"Iaw Mm b*w t temaalImea"W

tOo RA * de= 1à IS EIE

Mi~sceUlaneous.

BIRTHS, MARRIAQES & DEATHS
NOT BXCKEOING POUR LINKS, 23 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At tbe Manse, Osgoode, Ont., an the 2oîh

inst., the wife of the Rev. J. M. Goodwillie,
M.A., of a son. ID

At Torooita, on the 22nd September, 189,
Lillie Schafield, wire ai J. H. Williarns, in the
3 7 th year ai her age.

M E lRTlNGS OF PRESBYTRR}.

BitocKVLLE.-At Iraquois, 8th December, at
3.30 p.m.1

GLENGARcv.-At Maxilîle, 2nd Tuesday in
December, at Il .30 a.m.

GUELPH.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday, l 7th November, at 10.30 arn.

HuRoN.-At Hensaîl, on zoth November, at
10.30 a.m.

LANARX ANI)T<5NF55W -In Ziôn Church,
Carleton Place, Tuesday, 24 th November, at
10.30 a.rn.

LiNDSA.-At Woadville, on Tuesday, 24tb
November, ai i i a.m.

MAiTrLAND.-At Wingham, an Tuesday, 8th
December, St 11.15 ar.

MONTREL.-Iîî the Presbyterian College, on
Tuesday, 6th October, at io a.m.

OWEN SOUND.-In Division Street Hall,
Owen Sourd, Septemnber 30, at za a.rn.

PÂss.-In Chalmers Churcb, Waodstack, an
Octaber 6, St il a.m.

RauxsrA.-At Regina, second Wednesday in
December, at 93o ar.

SAUGusEN.-In Knox Church, Harristan, on
89h December, at za ar.

STRATFORD- In Knox Church, Stratiard, on
xoth Navember, at îoas.m.

ToRaNTO.-In St. Andrews ChurchWest, ist.
Tue-sday af October, as sa a.m.

WHiTsv-At Whitby, Tuesday, 2ath October,
St 10. 30 a.rn.

CASTLE N CHUIINSEL/
IosTAFI EALI

K IGU B THiERSI
Eanufatur ra nd Printers
PAPER, PAPER B~ FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES VLDING BOXES,
TEA CAIDDikS,TWINES ETC.

2 1 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

How TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

Di. 0 AHELSONS COIINSELOR
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FUR THE FAMILY
An illustrated bookainearly opagekata-

ing à-hysiolagy, Hygiene, Marriage, Meical
Practice, etc. Describing aIl knawn diseases
and ailments, and giving plalin prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions far home
treatmnent.

Tlhe U 19 4l »IC P are endarsed by erinent
physiciana and the medical press. Reniedies are
always given in a pleasant fanza, sud the reasans
for thtir use. It describea the bes Washes
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusions, Pilla, In-
jections, Spry S ups, Tanica, etc. Thebe
are valuableto tise hysician and nurse, making
it a matnasl for r tice.

The chapter n POISONS is exhaustive,
and every oss apogars jin tMe index, so that
tht a,,ne attm be readily sud, if netd be,h/sr.

h1ï Pages n M&RR IAG E trtat the subject
.issqrcall ophicallyand physiolagically.

ut suld r WaY.
67 p upon M ÊNE, or tht Preserv-

atiou of halth; a cha o f inestimable valne.
y uis/ssto /sealt/sy, asdeverybodv,

w/ses t ./su fif t i aurate, suiesto
ssvoid c/s t/sings as mig/st bries ditease and

. pages are devoted to PI#YSIOLOGY.
Sving an accurate sud extensive description of
te wanderful and mysterious working of tht

machin"r within ourelves, carrecting many
popularerrors, sud rarking vividiy the stumbling

bok ere most ptope innocentiy or careltass
,y, begin to lfi helth Trths are statod vhich
ta rnany will be snrprising.

300 pagea which foliow presens M EDICAL
TREATrMENT with Sensible sud Scientiflc
Methada of Cure.

Sent, postage paid. on r.ceipt af 0S1.

OXFORD IPUBLISEINOCOXPAIT,
5 JordiaOustrt, Tomoto. 9

DICTIONARY 0F e

AMERICAN POLITICS
Coruprisixîg accoutîts of Political Parties

Men and Measures, Explanationis of the
Constitution, Divisions and Political work-
iags of the Government, together with
Political Phrases, familiar Naines of Per
sons and places, Noteworthy Saylngs, etc.

By Evostî'r BnowN and ALBERIT STRtAUSS
W6 pages. Cloth binding.

Senato A erman says:- I have ta
îwcknawlàe~the x ipt af a capy of yOur
DlotioAglu Âe onPols' I bvlokdit Iver, ndfind ilsaverIrexcelentbook a0>eernc e lh every Amerltom

famlly o0"have"

Sent, post pald, on receipt of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHINQ COWY.
5 JORDAN ST. TORONI

~ toC. A. FLEMIG, Pri.

cipal Northe Busnss
CllegeOwe ound, Ont.
for infrmattij if ysou want

the Btest Business Educatipu tainable iCanada.

Educatton Made Easy and Cheap'
at the Queen ÇIty Academy.

0hem.ihmd, -. $5.0
Typewrlsl.g, . - . 4-00
Book-kepigf. . . 5.00

re.a shi . - . . . 5.00

Pupils speedily pa. d. Individual teaching.
Professianal certificat s given. Pupils assisted
ta situations. AilEniah subjects taught. Re.
ductians made aver three subjects.

IL33 Que. Streel Esai, T n*

THE INGRES-COUTE IER

SOHOOL 0F LA, UAGESI
CANADA LIFE U DINGS.

FRENCH, GERMÀ$,SPANISH.
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

TAKE NOTI E.
hereby give notice that on d ai ter this

date 1July 16th] my School will bie pe. for busi.
nesa tuitian durang the fallowingz urs-

Mondav, 'l uesday, Tbursda and Friday,

Wedne0 ay o.itox2m.,2 pm.to5p.
Ail business subjects t ug until praficient.

$5 each subject. Copyi aIl kind% neatly
and promptly executed i5ss SHBOOic.

DOMINION 4% EMY,
62 Vonge Street Arca e, Toronto.

SHORIHANJ
initted by leading at ri s on the%ubject in the Uni d ingdorn
(wheze the systern is DY thau-
sands) ta bie the greates nagraphic
reforim of the day. 1t "esses fiye
principles which no b ler system
can boast of. The chief character-

istics are: Non-5Ah168dng. ftu.-Pout
lieu. t»un 9Miepe, Cl.ms.sre v.VoweIa,
esc. Easy learned. Easy retained. Easy
written. Legible as print. 'lypewriting and
Penrnanship also taught. Terns, until proficient,
personallv or hy imail, $5. NOT.-Na classe;.
Individual tuition. Wnte for circulais, and tes-
tirnonials of puplis wha have proved the merits
of thse systern. GEO. WATSON. Principal,

68 Vonge St. Arcade, Toronta.

ALMA : LADIES, :1COLL[GI,
St. THOMAS, ONtARtIO.

,Asiendance 200. , weujy EGradicmes
and <eraiaIbTenehers.

Graduating Courses in Literatagre, Lais.
guages, Musw, Fine Art, Commercial science
and Riscutioie.

Buildings sud Furnishingq First-Clasçs.
Record Unsurpassed.,

RATES REASONABLE.
Elegant 6oapp. Asnouncemant. Addres

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, A.M.

fMgscelianeouz.

Incorporated .. . . 1890.

TORONTO COLEE O0 M S l
(LiIIED.)0 Mu i

la .Afllialiou suit/sth# U«iivr4t, ofToronsto.
GEORGE GOODERHAM ,EB. PRESIDENT

RilmatlEdmetie. ina91 4 teflrancheti.
FALL TERM begins on _lekroday, Septein-

ber 3rd. Intending pup4àswill do wtll ta
register as early as possiblO. Information and
Calendar sent upon appycatlan to the musi-
cal Director,

F. H. TORRINCTON, 12 & 14 PEMBROKE ST.
BARKER U& 4pzrENEJB's

SHORTHAHD AND ~SINESS SCHOOI
Experts in 'very De rtment. Graduates al i

over the cants nt. C Dplete Business Depart-
ment opens SE TE ~ER FIRST. Send or
caîl at once for Nçw nnouncement.

OVER A 4Y AND NAVV,
1.33 King St. E., Taronto.

Ml 88'V 0AL L

BOARDINO AND PAY SCHOOL
FOR OUNe LADIES.

60 and 34 P r48 jýeeU. - Toronto

CouRasEs oir STU\ 4
jngluh,Mar-themat-

los, lassics and Mod rLanguages.
Superlor advantages In Music and Art.
Home care and refinement comblned

wlth discipline and thorough mental train-

intesident, Native German and French
teacher

fHE CANADA PRESBY1'JRIAN.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIST, TORONTO. ~ N:Lv

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL, KiG
For Resident and Day Pupals.P y

DuOS ILAW, - rincipal W To
(Successor 

te Mûrss Hem t)
horaugh English Course anged with

reference ta UNIVERSITY TRICULA-

Those yaung ladies hoh e passed the re-
quired examinationsare presenîed with a certi-V

Speial advantages are given in 1Muni, Art, II .I oFrL emmnd EI.c.ti.m UETn~nn~.
M orvyn Hou, e also offers ail the refining in- PRS9SRNET

fluences of a happy Christian home. CotJsn -un m oiLmi
The Schaol will re-apen an 9th September. Cnassn liA mna ie g'Mliss Lay wil bc t hore after 2ixt August. Phosphates, O Y'o .
ta er ta the above addresç wyul be forwarded E.w ILET0T*n.

A NEW STEEL PEN UPON A NEW PRINCÇIf-

ENTRICe PENHOLDER.
SUITABLE P

Sample Card of Ten Pens
receipt of FIFTEEN CENTS.

a with the oase Of ~l"

't Ink or Cramp the FIwo

Blottlng.

WRITERS.

vo Penholders Frec

HAIRT & C 0ANY.,
Wholesale and Comm lai tioners,

31 AND 33 KING STREEV. WEST, TORONTO'

Confebevati"on
JNG ASES MADE IN BE

In ncme, - - $55,168.00
1 Assets, - - $417,141.00

ln Ca8h Surplus, - $68,,648.00
In New Business, - $706,967.00

In Business ln Force, $1,.600,876-00,

J.K.MADOALD.

[SEPTEMBIER 3otho 5I

lm 10bRONITOI5'

OffM4J81

FÂLL TERI OPENS S TRE
Artists and Teachera Grad D Cut

branches of Music. Un orsi&fniistlc&
Scholnrahlpm,DlI>

SCHOOI. 0F EL0CUTI0ft1AN Pî'
Compasn one and two yarCOIe
the direi2gon af M.S.H.CLA1P
feature. ofo h~earate Calendar issued o'

ý, 10page Conservatary SO
ta any address.

EDWARD FISHER M1usiC5
1

Corner Yange St. and WiltOj~
Mention this paper.

iLifc,

0. MACDONALD,


